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NOVA -SCOTIA MAGAZIjN.,-E.
For A PR 1IL. ][791-

0 E SC RI TION' 0F T HE. C A PE -:0-F----- 0D HOPEË.

* (ra,~-»bIi's ouraIta New Scatk IsVali:.]

* 7Nthe 4 th of-S.eptember 17S7, thbe As you approach.thei.Capc.of_ Go
0) fler Iefc Riol:de Janeiro, -and on the H-ope,- a very remarlcable.xnoUnt3ih mày,'

k3th, arrivcd àt the Ca'pe -f Good Hlope. ini cicar àeteh icvrd~t con-
On landing, mutual clyiltt*es paffcd bc-. fidtrable diftance; it is c.aIIed hTaI
iween thecCommodore 4and tfic Côverrmor. Land, froin its' fîi (iirfC7 whikh -e.

Somec diffitulties, bowever, attended the fembles that* piece of furnitute.? -Mr.
*procuring of lu'pies for :bc, flcer;'a Dawes, lieutenant of mnarines - on bad
*they were granced, at îÏAf, and! t1hen_ the thcSirius. -an, nrgêniousaridaccuirat --b.,
Govecrnor invited 'the Commnrodorýe, and fcrver, %ýrhobas, undetacf dùrink: thîeý'
xnaay of bis officer5. t a diiiner - at bis voyage, thoafiionomical obfcï>vitiois; ac..

oWn 71dic. cehLÇe t which 1'we co-mpanicd by M' rs.- owcII and'Wàter-
*wec cnrcrtained, sMrVhr1 de. hàou ''Fc milhip' no _coSfriùs fleure-.

* *l~hfuly icu~c~n~ljin thtec-cntr c f nàrit Me Witt,.ý 0f:ý thD -hnÀvyj anc
n, an~e ve, garaen,, the' propt rtyo- the- yeI 1ett hetpoMIi ona

- Dutch £aft India: Cý anyioeàlW 'plant. a netkn.w c~fi"ob f
c4,' and àr tibc ram rie Ahgnl ad afr oefro~~~>

ute -they, ptar of _the prdd ace of 1lic gar "féecd fîo rn-uch, 1raoi3rijtt
dcn,.which is va-rlous and àatJ lir; u ad nof ic th ~ f~ba~m o

teorgnlitninof t1eComiany. in Mym p W"
ap rpaxin o. ,extenfive a piece o<. land ciCOdb,ý1f sit al~ p4;ioid;~o o
ro thsproe a~that rhÉeir )ioïpital', ta mny tf
%which's senerally >rerryfuill When their th ÔiDrgîi ï1 f

bisarrive, ïÉter, lon voyages, ma e
%v uplc ith fruits and -vegetabIes, >leiaif Y. ~t,~ eepigaMnail

and Mayforit •irhp receive a.pcbblejni 'ri 'noth ;and foinéëtrm byý
fflnilar fupplY.' . ce4n uenhcw et *tth ior

The gardon is ah pulca t an? v>.J~zh haàrcached thé Urn
.park iand forirs hat'dror1c;.p1eàfamtad mir,.the delighifuI'and~'xefv rfe
weil 4haded. %walksý i; ci'h frqetd Wc hretio éal

by-eron ofhfcqetè e r enjôytc4 6ehigztcrbîj&ýa
* tipJ1r.oy of cverydefcriptioni but ýpat.: cornrnonly fine, fully atoned forÀhct ro.

tblryby thé falhionaàble.adgy.Ter iftg andevýery ftiein o -- .,
ar-,mayother arabe aksaut ndrone. Fromthiselevàtion %,%ecould

Cae o 1. ut.'nône to. ch comp artil oiverIoojs i rc couû"Y. iaout lce C..
wit tef. A teippr end cf le prn As laOn.àas We gar ra;the top, ~Our firif

cîpalo0f r, IS a.mll<a ae mn, bunf vi olo:u.frvao bufo fi pùrof .' omf'n .fm agil îcbut. ) in was àý fome gý nrýir

ç-andafeVd ceer. EiUIrcùth-, 4jiàh'yînhc 110olloi~.fhé1oneL. Our

i , ii s, and ab" t :hei farinu .. preflible, plc;%fure: and, nt,-.ithflanding
~O~tm~bi~ds. ~ val ipcfrdm t PC1Oty and O



190 Defetiption cf the Cape of Good Hope.

(entible of the danger and imM*opriety of lcep face of.the mountain, it is an uner-
drinking a quantity of bad %yater in fuch ing indication of an approaching Cale of
a fituation, yet ve could not tefrain. As wind from the fouth.caft ; which gne.-
for my own part, it was utterly out of my rally blows with great violence, and'fome-
power to liAen at that time tolthe didates times continues a day or mare, but in
of prudence ; and I believe it va equally -- comn»on is of fhort duration. On the
difficult 4o my companions, if I might· ifi appearance of this cloud, the thips in
judge from the av.*dity with which they Table Bay bcgan ta prepare for it, hy
dra'nk out of the little pools, lying on the firiking.yards and topraafns, and making
ground at full length, that being the only evcry thing as fnug as poflible.
poflure in which it was ta bc obtained. A little to the weflward of the Table

The regularity of the firtets gf the town, Land, divided by a (mall valley, Rands,
which interfea each other at right angles z on the right band tidc of Table Bay, a
iio buildings, gardens, cafile, and forts ; round hill, called the Sugar Loaf ; and

with twenty-three fhips then at anchior in hy manythe Lion's Head, as thtre k a
the bay; all which appeared dirt:ly un- continuancc fror k contiguous ici:he
derneath us ; wa, a light beautiful a-nd tea, çaltcd the Lions Rump ; and when
pleafing beyond defcription. The per- you take a general view ai the whole, k
pendi.cular height of this land is IS 57  very much refembles that animal witl hi$
fcet from the furface of the water. On head creâ. The Sugâr Loaf or Lion's
the top of it we gathered fcvcral fpecies of___lead, and the Lion'a Rump, havetcli a
heath,-fome wild celery, a few fhrubs, and tlag.tThff an them, hy which theapproa,
fame non.defcript plants ; we fouild alr of ihips is knawn ta the Governor, parti-
fome little flones of a fine poliih aiid fin. cularzing thrir runiher, nation, and ttho
gular whitenefs. quartcr (rom '1vhich they came. To the

In our defcent which proved nearly as ealiward; (eraratcd by a fmal chaifnIram
difiicult and troublerorne as going up, we the 'able Land, Rands Charless Mount,
faw forne rinaw ay négroes, round a lire, wcll known by th- appellation af the De-

eni tllflt of a flupendous rock, whe ve it vil Tower ; and a callsd from the via-
%vas entirely out of the power ai their kt gufls ai wind uppoond ta ifue ro
ownrs ta &etathem. Tlo look at their y, when a genrakes of the cap'that covers
ituatian, one wauld think it bcyond the the Table Land ; though thefe guis atc

utriofl flretch of humnat ingcnuiryvtu de- nothing mor than a degre of force the
ifO a W3y.ro reach it. Here thhy remain wid acquires in T ming thro' the chai .

ail diy in perfe4t fcurity, and during th d -When ths phnomenon appearac the
niglit ak-e frcéufnt excurfions ta the morning, hiçh is by nc means pa fre-
tavn and thie.parts adjacent, canmm oing quent as n the evening, the ailors have

great dcprcdationson the inhabitants._hec a aying, as the Diler, is conigu
Nvhole of the fubfiience of. therc fugitives ans ta th Table Land, that le oud en-
depends an this precarious method :and tiea' is gaing 't breakiafo ; if h De
even this method would prove infufficient, 'nid.dîe ofthe day, that-lho is Saing to din-

nerecit not for.the afroiance they r ctive ' ner ; and if the cvening, thaet ic cloth
frase thot tho were once their fello k fpread for upper.
flaves. Nor is t al ays hey ucceed T l The forgoing high landsfarm a kind 
thir o onprcdewory trips, which neceffi y amphith.atre about thc Table Valley,
thus ucs the ta take ; they arematen whc the Cape Town Rands. Fram tic
aetrayLd by eir quondam friends ; and fhpping the twn appears plhafAetly fiù.
whenthis happens, as the Duch are fot aedbut àt the Came trne fmall ; a de-

toaM far theirleniy in t puiif ng cepan thaf arifes tramititsnbeing butin
they are made horrid eximpiesa of. But a valley heith ruch Ilupendous mountains
neith r the far af punif nent, nor hun. iiretly bihind iv. On landng, hoevèr,

epr nthirsf, cold, and wretchedncfs, to yau are fuiprifed, and agreablydifappoind-
whic thy are oen unavailably expofed, d, ta fîrid k nlot onîy

a dererh em fro makifnce Table Land builrevand in a gad flue; the Lrens fpa.
frir pce wo refuge frcm what they cn- cius; and interfeaing each ather af rieht
therta be treacrevips. p Scarclya dy angles neithcgreat precifion. This exhe i.

patfh s buta fnokc hay be éen fron tome ntts in the ftrmaation ;of te fiareet, ohnn
i thefe nacaeye ible rc'eats. vicwed from the Table Landq-una orteervendd
whn Lhc.mild or fummer fetfoi, shich ta hc very grcat. The houfes i genral
copmcrhes in Septeunih, and cntinues. arebuil of flanc, cmented togeher 'vi-h

tii rt, e Table Land' einus kind arth which ferve

fuddew ty are wit uavitecloud, by mrtar, and afterward neatly plaiflere
a sn e c .lled hfpre akding ef the table clot . znd ed, with lime. As a thear
Whe'nt his clou ns ta rail cown the height they do runot info commwn txcehd

of threincefibe ei-f-s



Dejcription of the .Cape of Good Hope.
two flories, on account.of the violence of
the wind, which at forne fenfaons of tht
year blows with great- flrength ard fury i
indeed -fometimes (o violently as to. lhake
the houfes to the very foundation. For
the fame reafon, thatch has been ufually
preferred to tcies or (hingles ; but the bad
effTea that have proceedcd (rom this mode
when fires happen, has induccd the inha-
bitants in ail their new buildings to give
the preference to flates and tiles. The
lower parts of the. houfe, according to

.'the culon of the Dutch nation, arc not
only uncommonly neat and clean in ap.
pearance, but thcy are really Co; and the
furniture ii rather rich than elcgant. But
this is by no mcans the cafe with the bed
rooms or upper apartments which art
more barcly and worfe furnifthed than any
I ever beheld : and the 11rcets fcem to be
much upon a par with them, they heing
rough, uneven, and unpaved. I was how-
ever, upon the whole extremely wIl
pleafed with the town. Many cf the
houfcs have a (pace tlagged before the
door, and others have trees planted before
them, which form a pleafant thade,.and
givc a pleafing novelty to the trecets.

The ony landitrk-plac-is-Nth-eeau-
cnd of the town, whuere tliere is a wvooden
quay running <ome paces into the fea, with
feveraI cranes on ir, for the convenience of
loading and unloading the (coots that come.
along ride. To this place excellent water
is convcycd by pipes, which 'makes the
warering of.fhips both cafy and expediti-
Ous.

Clore to this qùay on the -left hand,
Rands the caille and pri.pcipal fortrefs .; a
llrong extenfive work, having excellent
accommodations for the troops, and for
nany of the civil oflicers belonging to the

Company. *Within the gates, the Compa-
niyhav their principal flores ; which are
(pacious as well as convenient. This fort
covers and defends the 'eaft part of the
town and harbour, as An(lerdam fort
dots the wen part. The latter, wvhich has
been built (ince Commodore Joihnfton's
expedition. and whèéeupon both French
and Duitcl judgment hare been united to
rcnder it effiaual and firong, is admira-
hly planned and calculated. to annoy and
hsrafs hliips coring into the bay. Sone
*maller detachcd fortifications extcnd a-
long 'the coa (t, both to the cafi and vreil,
and-nakc landing, which vas not the
care before - tht late war, hazardous and
difficult.. In a word,- Cape Town is at
this time forcined, with ilrength, regrla.
rity, andjudgnient.

There arc two churchesj one large,
plain, and unadorned, for the Calvinifns,
the prevailing fèe&f-and a fnmaller. one for
the Lutherans.

The hofpital, which is large and exten.
five, is fituatgd at the upper end of the
town, clofe to the Company's rarden. It
is an honour to that - commercial body,
and- no (mall ornament to the town. The
only objeaion that can bc made to it a3
a building, is its fituation: had -lit been
crecled on an eninence, and'a little de-
tached from the town, which might cafily
have been dont, no .fault could have been
found with it. As it is, the convalefcerits
have free accefs to thcCompany's gardens,
where ·they reap the benefit of a whole.
fame pure air, perfumed with the exhala-
tions of a great variety of rich fruit tree%,
aromatic fhrubs, and odorous plants and
ftowcrs ; and likewife have the ute of eve-
ry produâion of it, as before obferved ;
advanages that. compenfate, in *a great
meafure, for the flat rituation of the hof-
pital. .,

The inhabitants are all exceedingly fond
of gardens, vhich tiey keep in monft ex-.
celient order. The doing this is vçry
little trouble' to them, the clima.te and
foil being moft benign andfriendly to ve..
getation. A mong the many which afford-
cd me delight, I mufi not forget that be-
longing-to Colonel Gordon, commanderin
chicf of the Dutch troops at thë Cape ;
wherc not orly the tafte and ingenuity of
the gardener,.but the fkill and knowledge
of the boraniil, are ai once manifeft. The
Colonel is a man of (cience, of an a&ive
and well cultirated genius, and who ap-
propriates thofe hours he can fpare from
his military duties (in which be is faid to
excel) to a perufal of the book of nature,
and refearches after ufeful knowledge.-
The purfuitsetcnd not'önly to his amufe.
ment, but to-his honour ; and they will,
doubtlefs, at Come time or other, .further
conduce to the advancernent of natural
hi['ory, and to the honour of his country ;
as it faid .heintends to publifh the obfer.'
vations and remarks which have been the
refuit of his refearches. Fhofe he has.
made on the Hottentots, Caffres, and the
countries they inhabit, «vill doubtlefsly
be valuable ; he having iade himfelf
better acquainted with the fubje&g and
penetrated further into the inrerior parts,
than- any traveller or naturalift that has
hitherto viited the C2pe. It is to be la-
niented, that he lias fo lon'gwiihheld frdnm
the vorld the gratification and improve-
ment, which moif affuredly mufl be de-
rived from the Obfervations -of a perfon' fo
welI and fo,extrnilvely informed. His
polite attntion and civility, during our
flay at the Cape, claim our moft grateful
acknowledgments.

Betide their 'hofpital, the Dutch Eaft
India Company h ave feveral oditer publie

z Y buildings,
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Defcription of tbe Cape of Good Hope.
buildings, which tend to improve the ap-.
pearance of the town. The two princi..
pal of thefe are, the ilable, and a houft for
their flaves. The. former is a handfcme.

,range of buildings, capable cof coptaining
an incredible number of horfes. maThore
that they have at the Cape are (mal, fpi-
rited, .and full oflifc. The latter isa
building of confiderable extent, wherc the
flaves, both male and female, have fepa-
rate apartments, in a very comfortable
aie, to refide in after the fatigues and toil
of the day ; which ýndoubtedly is gicat,
but by no means equal, in my opinion, to
that endured by the flaves in our own. co-
lonies. However fevere and cruel the
Dutch may be confidered in othcrrefpeas,
they certatnly treat their flaves with great
humanity and kindnefs ; which i an for-
ry to fay, 1 fcarcely ever faw" done in the
Weft-Indies, during a refidenct there of
thrce ye j. On the contrary, I have
frequently bean witnefs to the inflitiaon
of the moft brutal, cruel, and - vancon
p'ùnifhments on thefe poor cieatures,,who
are the fource and immediate fupport of
the fplendour of the Cfreole.- Tlie bare
retrofpe:& of the cruelties I have fcn ex-
crcifed there, excites.a kind of horror that
chills my blood. At the Cape, thtre are
feveral officerb placcd over the tlaves, who
have commodious apartments, and t.reat
them humanely.

The firft week afterour arriva- at this,
place, the militia, conafling of both horfe
and foot, werteembodied, and held their
,nnual meeting ; I fay annual, as that is
the ufual peicäd; but this was the, firft
time Of their affimbling fince- the conlcu-
iton of the ývir in z783. The Cape mii-
tia difrer from the Englith, in not recetiving
..pay, or wearihig regimentails., in faa they
slhould rather be called volunteers,. who
tu'rn out for the proteaiorof their own
property, andnot fuhje& to miitary' dif.
cipline. Moni of thern wore blue- coats
with white metal buttons, aukwardly
long, and in the cut and thipe of which
unifodimity had not been attended to.-
1Neither \vas it vifible in the othcr parts of
t.heir drefs or accoutrements ; fome. wore
powder, others none ;i o thar, upon the
wvhole, thcy .rnade a vzry unmilitary ap.
pearance. .Thtoficers are choftn annu-
ally among themelvs.. Some of thefe,
iindeed, I obferved to bevery well drelred.
Neglea, non-attendance, and eV iy other
breach of.their nilitary rules, is punithed
by fine or forfeiture. and not corporally.
At this bùrlerqc on the profeliion of a
foldir; J could net helip obfervirag, that
rnany of them had cither got intoxicategi
that norinng, or were not recovercd Trom
:hcir overnight s debauch i zotwi.thfand-

inig wiich they marched to the field, and.
went through their evolutions with a
fleadinefs and regularity that was really.a-
Ronithing, confidering the. flate they
wvere in : but it is faid, and i believe with
fome, truththat a Duichman, when half
drunk, is more capable of performing bu-
finets of cvery kind, than if he vere fo-
ber. After thefe annual exhibitions, the
members of the corps meet their wives,
daughters, &c. (who take care to be pre-
Cent, that they nay be witnetTes. of thieir
ikill and atchicvcnents) at fo=e lfriend*i
houfe, vhere they crown the night in
dancing, of which they are unc'ommonly
fond. .To dancing are added ftubtlantial
fuppers, and pdtent libations; in which
they indulge not only. upon tills, but on
all other occafions. - A Dutcl(fuppcr to
me, at firft, was a matter of wvonder, as I
could nrver fee any kind of difference, ci-
ther in the quality oi quantity, bctwecn
them and ticir dinners, which wcre al-
ways abundant, and çonfifling chieay of
hcavy food.

The inhabitants of the Cape, though in
their perfons large, fout, and athletic,
have not all that phlegn about them
which in the charcaeriiiic of Dutchmen
in gengral. The phyfical inriuence of
the climate, niay in fome degree. account
for this ; for ir is welI known that in ailt
foutlhern latitudes the cetnper and difpo-
fitions of the people are marc gay, and
that they- ari more tinclined to luxury and
amufement of every kind, than the inha-
bitants of the northern hemirpherc.

The ladies at the Cape are livcly, good
natur:d, fimiliar,and gay. They rcfém-
blc the womcn of England more than.any
foreigners I have ever- feen. Engliih la-
fhions prevail. amnng thcm (tli female
part of thç Governor's fanily excepted,
who initate the French) notwithlianding
threir incercour(c wiïh France is now by
far grcater than with England. The ha
bits and cufenms of the women-of this
place are extrcely contraftcd to 'thof of
the inhabitants of Rio de jariciro. A,
mong the latter a greatreferve and mo,
defly is apparent between the fctm in
public. Thore wVho arc difpofcd 'to .fay
tender and civil things to a ladyrnuil.do
it by fealth, or breathe thcir Coft figlS
thrcugh the lattice vork of a %vindow, or
the grates of a convent. .ut at the Cape,.
if you wi(h to bela favourite -with.,tlé
fairi a5 the çuffom is, you niuft in your
own.defence (if i mny fe.the expreffidn)
grapp/é the lady, and paw her in a man-
ner that docs .not in tht lean partak.pf
gentlenefs. Such .a roughl ànd. uncouthe
condua, together with a kifs raviffcd
now and then in the mof public manper..

and,
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and ftuations, is not only pleaCing to the
faikone, but even te her parents, if pre-
lent ; and is confidered by all parties as
an ae of the grcgtcf gallantry and gaiety.
In fai, the, Dutch, ladies here; from -a
peculiar gay turn, admir cf liberties that
nay be thoughc reprehenflble in England ;
but pcrhaps as feldom overftep the bounds
of virtue, as the women of other coun.
cries.

During my*rendence on (hore, whene.
ver I heard of any Hottentots being in
town, I made a point of endeavouring to
cet a tight of them, in order to (ee vhe-
ther their manners and appearance corre.
(ponded with ha dercription given of
them by travellers ; fuch as being be.
fneared with greafe, and decorated with
thi: flinking entrails of animais;' on
which they likcwife, when -prcfcd by
hunger, are raid to feed.

I faw many of the men, wichout being
able to makc any other rcmarcs on them,
than thac they were thin, of rather a low

. flature, but formcd for aaivity : and Cur-
ther, that their hair, which was (hort and

, wooIly, as well as their whole bodies,
was bed.iubed witli (orne unauóus or
greafy fubilancc,.viich ,was very offen-.
five. They were of a dark brown colour,
iad a flat nofe,- thick lips, large,full eycs,
aind were orna;rented with ivory rings,,
and wore narrow (trips of the kin -of
fone animal, devoid *of its hair, around
their neck, legs, and armns. The only fe-
male of char nation I could get a fight, of,
vas during a littile excurtion in-the envi-

rons of Cape Town : walking one 'even.-
ing...witih a Dutch gentleman, to fee a
garden about a mile from tht îown, I ac..
cidentally met one of.théfe ladies, who

as equaIly as offenfive'as the male I hadl
Met.

TIhe heavy draft work about the Cape
4 moily performed by oxcn; which aro

I* ~ - -
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here brought Ïo. an uncommon deerëe of
u('efulnefs ànd doeility. It is not Uincom,
mon to fee fourteen, fixtèen,.and (orne.
times eiglteen, in one -of their teams;
when the roads are heavy, they rometimes,
though rarely, yoke t)6enty ; al which the
-Hottentots, Malayes, and' Cape flaves,
havd in the moft perfea'fubjedlion and
obedience. One of thecre fellows places
himrclf on the fore part of the waggon, or,
when loaded, on the top of the load,'and
vith a tremenduous .long wip, which,

from its fize, he is obliged to hold in both
his hands, manages thefe creatures with
inexpre6ible addrefs. I have often Teen
the driver, when he bas foundexpedition
needful, Make them keep whatever pace
he thought proper ; -cither trot or gallop
(a gait performed or kept .up with diffi.
culty by European oxen) and that with
as much cafe as if, hewas driving horfes.
This immente whip, the only thing with
which they guide the team,-the drivers
ufe ro déxteroufly; that they. make them
turn a corner with the utmoût nicety ;
hitting even the,leading. pair, in whatcver
part they pleafe. The bluws thus given
mua inflia incolerable pain, or thefè flow
animais coulk be. never brought to go
wth the velociry they do at the Cape.-
Tiete footy charioteers likewvife manage
horfes vith -the famo dextcerity Td fce
anc of them driving rlirec, four, five, and
foretimes fix.pair, in hand, vith one. of
there long wvhips, as. I have often. donc
with greatfurprife, would make the moit
complete maifter of the ývhip in Englanci
cut a defpicable figure. Carriages are not
very'humerous at the Cape, as the inhabi-
tants in general travel in covered waggons,
which bectterf4uitthe roughnefs df the
country. Tie Governor and fome fcw of
the principal 1people keep coaches, which
are a good deal in the Englith ûilc, antd
always drawn by fix.horfet.

THE TRI UM Pfl H OF CO'N STA NC.Y.

[From the Weßminfler Magazinc.]

,BOUT the.year 17z2 a pet (on of the neigibourhood. Ule introduced a direr-
name of Tuomas came to.fettle in ent kind'of hufbandry from what the na.a village near Dogheda, in the kingdoim tives had been ufed te, and the producuof Ireland. He brought viith him two of his grounds.was more in proportion$beauitul children, a fon and a daûghter : than that ofany of the Farmers near him.the-boy, whofe nanMe was W LLIAM, wvas The common Jrifh, though naturallyabout twelve ycars of age, and the little hopitable antd humane to franger, areA.-, N .about ten. -TcoMAs rntced acon. wedded tO heir cu lorms, and look wvith afßßerable farm,. and was by. .much the fcoinful and jealous eye upon any innov.M'oiot" induflrious -and aive nian in his tion. It.a not thereior, tillafter Comue

years
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years e>xperience both of his fenfe and
goodnçfs, that his neighbours regarded .
TomAs as a compatriot and friend : but
his many aas of humanity and kindncfs
at-length triumphed-over thcir prejudices,
indthîefeganVto conùdcr FarmerTito
s As as the Father of the Village. Not.
withilanding the confiant labour incident
ta his profeflion, our Farmer attended
clofdly to the education of his children.
WILLIAM was Cent daily ta a grammar.
(chool in the neighbourhood, nor was he.
cver fuffered ta go through any of the la-
boiaous part of the farming-buûncfs,-or ta
pafr the heat 'of the day in the fields.
Thofe hours vere peculiarly devoted ta
his fludies, and ta the pleafurc he took in
improving the mind of his lovely and bc-
lovcd ' efter. The fond attachment of
thefe young people was remarkable
throughout the Village, and Lovers ufed
to boaft ta their MiflrefTes, a tenderners
equ il tO W LLIaM's for ANNA. •

If in the courfe of his occupation, WrL-
LIAM was detained but an hour later
than ufual from home, the tear flood
trembling in AN %- A'% cye, till WI L LIA '&

prefence, like the Morning Sun, dried up
the pcrly dew ¡. and if any of the Village
Lads Teemed to gaze on A %A wvith.a La.
ver's cye, the rofes would forÇaike poor
'IL.IAM'S cheek, and hc wôuld iigh, ai
if his heart was breaking : 1 A NA, my
dear ANNa (would he frnetimes fay to
her), low happy hould I be in the title
of your Brother, if 1 ,did not fear chat
there is yet a dearer tyc, that may, per-
haps, a few,years hence, 'engrofs all your
àreffions, and. thati the tendrntfis of a
Sifler will be fwallowed up in the fond-
nefs of a Vife : you wili give your wvhcle
lrart to a.Huiband, and WILLIAr.: will
not live,vhen AN x A ceafes ta regard her
Brother.'

W 4 Vhy Muft I marry ? (thc fmiling.
Naid would anfwer) " am as happy as I
can wifl tohbe ; ail my afil«cions are enr
groffed hy our dear Farher and yourfelf
rny hcart cannot coh-tain anotifer love,
and tili 1 fee a 'outh that can furpas my
WI.LAM in kindncfs to his Âs.-'

oh, that wili.,never lie (lIe quick
exclained), and A jNaA wili be WI.L.Li-

. s Sitter ail her da'ys .
While they - thus contlinued. expreffing

thtir.'innocent and rnutual tendernefF,
Farmer TIoMAs returned. one day fromi
the fields, holding'a letter in hihand, his
brov feningovercaftwithi-orrow. AN-
m was tie firn td run and enbrace ier.

Father: * Retire my Child (faid he), I
with.to (fpealt to W-r1A?. quite alone.'
-The doteius Maid blufhed at this feen-
ing repulfe cfiher filial afflaions,'and ho:

Conßiancy.
fond heart trembled, - lef WILLIA
thould have offendced his Father.

As foon-as, flt wabS gone-' WILLIAM
(faid the Farmer), you mull prepare ta
quit us inflantly 1 A perfon waits at fomu

'fmall-ditance with- torfes to convey you
hence. You are going ta launch into a
world to which you art firanger; may
the all-gracious Providence continue its
proteaion ta my more than child ! and may
the lefTons of probity and honour which
you have received beneath this humble
roof, guide and direa your condua in a
more exalted, but perhaps leis happy
late l' He could no more, his fighs now

flopped bis utterance, and hu fell on
WViLL rAM's neck.

The afioniihed Youth cried out, 'What
is my crime ? Why am 1 banifhed from
my Father's fight ?-Does ANNiA too go
with me ?-' No, WILLIAM, you Mu(t
part [rom her and me at once, and part
without even bidding ber farewell.'
STiien my return will be as (wift, my
Faher, as my departure is precipitate-
yet jet me fpeak ane word ta my dear
Sifter.' At that inflant the perfon enter-
'ed who was to condue WLL1AM front
ail his heart held dear. TuotsAs embra-
ced bhi darling Youth, and faid, * You

.muft oiey this Gentleman.-Then turn-
ing .to the la'ter,-' There is your charge,

.and oh may Heaven preferve him !'
WILLIAM had'ever been accuftotîned

to pay an implicit ob:dience to bis Fa-
ther's will : Txostas had too much fenfo
and virtue to impofe hardihips upon his
children, or ta fuffer then ta warp his au -
thority, when hia commands were once
declared, either hy tcars or blandifhments ;
it did not thereforc appear poiffhlc for
\VI 1. LI A1M to aitefhpt the fmalleil oppofi-
tion to"wh:at hie confidered as the firfl fe.-
vere trial of his duty, -and lie accordingly
fet out, in fotrov and filencc,with his ncw
guide.

The dilance from Droglieda ta Dublin-
is not above <wcnty miles, *yeît if cernd
tO W .ILLIAM like a thoufand Idagues ; his
anxiety increafed wirh the diflance diat
removed him from his'peaceful home ;
and. when they reached the Capital, about
the clofe of the evening, lie had.a wild ea-
gcrnefs in his councenance that almoil
diflorted his- features, and made him ap.
pear rathcr an alärning, chan a plcafing
obie(L.

A fier tr.averting numberlefs fireets, aIl
new to WiLL AM, his guide <lopped ai a.
magnificent houife, thewed him into a par-.
tour, and detired lie would wait his tcturn,
in filence. . it was impoffible for WILLI-

.N to obey the. latter partof this injunai-
on, ic w,c fooier alone, thaneli

burll
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burlA forth into the tenderea exclamations
at being torn from his ANNA without the
indulgence of a fond adieu, and uttered ta
himÇelf cie mio feivent refolutions of re-.
turning ta bis Father ad Sifer by ti.
moringidawn.. .

In about an hour his Condu&aor return.
cd, and led him by the handinto a chamr-
her wvhcre a Lady lay, feemingly at the
point of death : cloe by th*.bed (ide fat
a very old Gentleman, and near him flood
a comcly Youth of about twelve years of
a ge. The moment \Vi LtiAt entered the
chamber, the dying Lady macle an effort ta
raife lierfelf, and ilretching forth her hand,
to him, faid, ' Cotne near, my Child, and
recoive the lafl embrace and parting
blefding of an expiring Mother.'-W L..
A's whale toul was abforbed in tran fport
at there tender founds : the- voice of ma.
ternal fondnefs had never flruck lis car-
it fecmed as if ho had acquired -a new
fenfe, and that the harmony of the fpberes
was then bccome vocal ta him. He fiew
and profirated himfelf at hisv-Mothler's bed.
ide, gazed on her languid face with pain
and pleafure, and -barhed,;her trembling
hand with her fat.falling tears. While
his Mother embraced, and mixed her tears
with bis, fhie turned td the old Gentleman,
and faid, ' Thank Hcaven, I now (halldit
in peace ! I, have donc juflice ta my
Child ! Receive him, Sir, as yours; bis
countenance befpeaks his undeñlanding,
and bis fenfibility is a proof of virtu.-
MyWILLIa, bend your knce to your.
now almoft'only Parent; for faon, my
Child, your Mother will be duf.

Wi LL.A i . quite frantic with grief, cri..
cd out, ' And oh, have I found thisi trea.
fure, this dearMtbther, even in the monient
that I am ta lofe ber l' ' Do not indulge
your Çorrows (the replied) ; rather rejoice
for -rnie, my Child, that the withed Iour
draws near, wlhcn i (hall terminate a life
of vde. Now, Sir, (faid (le, addrefing
thc old Gentleman-who, .feerned wrapt in
thougl, and delivering -a pa-cquct of pa-
p.ers to himn), here are the iniconteflible
proofs of my u nhappy narriage with your
fon, and the certilicate Of My W I1t.1 A M'Ç
btdit To Providence, and you, t intru i
him ; and may your4uftice ta him atone
for'the cruelties 1 have fuffered, and cnti-
tic you .tö pardon and to mercy P Thein
again embracing WILLTAM, the added

' iire, mC y Child ; my fpirits faint witi
tiis exertion - I :hope again ta Cee yoà
and breathe forth muy tat igh on your dea

-boiom,.'

W It Am, drowned in tear, was. con
d.ued. int another apartment. Th
Youth whom he adt feen in his Mnthert

.cabeçame,:to. him, and with the uit
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moil kindnefs endeavoured to confole his
forrows. ' You are my Brother (faid he) ;
and though i mifi a fortune, by the dico-
very your MQtier has now made,..I think
tuch-ai.rclation.as. you-eem.to.be, (o great -
an acquiftion, that I thall never regret tho
lofs, if you will but love me as my hcart
tells ie 1 thall deferve from you..

Though plunged in grief, .WItLAM'S
heart was, too fufceptibleof tendernefs to
rejd1i a Brothcr'skindncfs ; hc enbraced
the young HEN RY, and begged him to ex.
plain the meaning.of that intereaing fcene,
in whiclh he had Co lately been an adéor.

'All I can tel! you (raid H.ty) is
t.at Our Father was the only Con of that
old 'Gentleman, you faw in the chamber,
wio Cent him abroad for education; -dur-
ing which time, it now appears, that he
privately marricd the dying Lady, who is
your Mother ; and when our Grandlather
recalled him to Ireland, the old Gentle-
man compelled bis Con ta marry.another
Lady, who was rny-Mother, with vhon
he lived-about five years, and died of a
confumption.« My Mother did not long
furvive him, and I have hitherto beei
brought up as the fole heir of Our Grand-
father's -immenfe poiTefilons, to which I
mofA readily relinquilh my claim, if by fo
doing 1 may acquire the happy exchange
of an affedfionate Brother.'

WIr.L'iAM made. cvery poffible returns
ta his Brother's kindnefs ; for, though
from the manner in which .he had' beer
brought up, lie was in(cenfible ta the value
of riches, and thereforecould not eflimate
the facrificewhich HENR.y .made him at
its fuli rate, yet fliill he felt, tliat fuch a
voluntary privation mufi arife from an cf-.
fortof gencrofity, and hewas thankful t;o
the giver, without highly regarding the
gift. But he was not equally indifferent..
ta the tender feelings of filial love ; his
heart feemcd 'to expand with thefe new
claims, and a Mother and a Brother were,
ta him more' acceptable treafures!.chanai
the wealth of the Peruvian mines.
. The quick fucceflion of unlooked for e.
vents wvhiclbhad befallen WiLL.IAm in the
<place ai a- fcw bours, -h:d rendered hisi
mind a perfe&é chaos; butlhe %vas na Çon..
er leir atone ta paÇs, the nights in bis apart-ý
ment', chiana ray ai Joy broke't rrough thec
mift, developed his idtas and lhewedhbin
the Cupreme felicity,% Ii clb. awaiîted him, ini

1.the fond hiopt ai a fil[n'Carer connea1ion
,t han chat, ai a Brother- with bis ..beloved

r~ A-iq ù. The gifts..of..forru'n po'. langer.-
feerned' bectlh bis'regard;, they %vould,,
t aire the ,obje&ai ofIis affection to.a ftuati_

c-on warthy of lier cbhirms antd vrtues ; an.d
schey %voild afi'ord.bu te hcar't.felt tran-

(port ai- repayinZ lils obligations'',*, bis
more
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rniore than Father, by plicing the worthy (lhc a vile impollor. The forgerles, wll
'THomAS ln i ilate of cale and .afftieflce. the callcdot-oots, of :lîy relation ta a no..

Thefe pleaflng reveries engrofflcd bis -l3efaini]Ys r ukl ttkmmn r
thoughts the greater partof the night, and, my hîan ds a nd chus 1 racrifice thy vAin
renàcdeedhm- incapable of rèft. Wit.h clic pretcafions, ta wiich thé nieannefs of thy
çar1ieil davvn, bis contemplations werc litart too c1early flîcws ilicu baft no- rea
difturbed hy a fumimons to*ýattend lis'now claim '-Sd Caying, lie îlarew the paicquet.
expiring Mothcr: thie agimn emhraced and wvhicb WILL1At'i mntlier had entruflcd
b.leffed him iexprdtff. lier- gratitude for to bis care, into the ire, and thus went on *
tîe parental care hier faithful friend lmad ' Retuin, -poor fordidi tlave, and titi thtîa
taken of his youttî; and ibreathcd bier carîli chou %vert not bprn ta be the Lord
painsgilgli otI-NILLzArd's breafl. l-is of ; malté thy coiiions *witti :hy (ellow
anguilb was extrce; and it %vas with peafants, and-let ne yeer (et! iller tyncrr.'
much .difficulty lie %vas rcmoved from thc The- vàolcnce an.d ru ddcnncfs of Sir
lifetefs form, of lier %V110 ga%.C hirm being. lizx,;it's behaviaur had fuirprired WI'L-

Wlien thé laft duties hiad been p3id ta .LAM xio mucla, chat lie %vas aimoeR perri..
the remaina-of his dead morlier, WI LLIAM lied, and flood for fèveral minutes wihout
expreffTed his witlies of returning ta clic motion, after Sir Hz~NRY had left the
dear friends hie bac! left*in' the country i room. Ali the delightful protpeas wlîiclî
and dedired Hz-4my ta obtain bis Grand. had occurrcd ta bis youtltulmnind1 of re-
father's pcrmiflon for th2c purpofe. Sir cciving happinc îf5 upon thc truuil princi-
HEN a-.- NuVGE>T- (Co was the old Grciel- pics, chat cf, beflcwiing it, now vinifhect
man called) vins lîighly offendcd at bis lil<e k dream, nor for a timeccould lie
Grantifon's requcfl; bc commanded himn tharouyhly bclikve th3t hc was awake. Ver
incta lus, prefence irnmcdia , eiy, and (pakc it the pleaing hope chat lie might bc u-
ta hlmi in thé folio%-jng manner: nized ta fis ANN^ b' tbe tendceil bonds,

AMy mind, young man, bas. beeri fa infpiritedliis hicart, and roufed him froni
rnuch Jemiployed by -.hec xtraordinar> and the ilupor of aitaniflîmnent.

-untUsfa41ory- talc tchat your Motimetr lias ' Yea, 1 wvill. go (hé cried,) and unuité
proaiulged %vitb lier lafi breath, chat 1 have my face with virtue, fucil as ncvcr mhzi-
not yet. liad leifùre ta fearch for the cor-, bitcd thefc giided walis,- cxcept wlikie my
roboraving proofs of -lier flory, in the no- rny poor Mother's parring fpirît deigncd
bleii-Efs of your principtrs and férrimnents ;ta relide wvithin the hatUul m2nfion. If ir
but if yau are, as thiat toman boafled-' Rtit) hovers o'cr the (ccnec of. cruelty and

' Thit Woman, Sir l' exclaimed thec injuflice, it will applaud miy condue, and
Vouth.. 1 'if.approving canfcience thlii biefs rny

Hcar mi. inf filence, 'Sir (replied the days vviîlm innocence and ANN~A ; :vhiile».
Knight). If yau really are defccnded fromi thofe I )cave h)eind-'
*my lamnity, andthat the blood of NurzNTr At thatinflant the yaung HNi fltew
filA yaur veins, you %vill immaedi2tely ab-- intO WIVLLIAM-'s armis. Do not inv/olve
jure a)] furtber conneaUons wicli ihofe for- inc in youthatred, Brocher 1 Far from re-
didpcafantý, %,»ho have braughr: you up, joicing -in tÉ lofs you buavé futitained, nly
perlïapà, «witlîýpri nci pies as mnean as tlieir lieart is breaking Foe my owon no wcalth.
Vacation -you vviit raife your thaughts tb cati mnake poor H'zNaV an -amends for
Iigher profpels ; and by entering dircs5liy fuch a Broticri and ohi, I fcar you witl

--ito an alliance Nwh1ch 1, have in vieVP for' ot love me, bec2ufe 1im ar the tinl'appy,
*yau, «riv 'e to lofé clic contemptible ideas but.innocent cauifé-cf aur Grandfatlier's
which your difgraceful éducation niayý- crue1t ta tyou l' 7-- -
have given Vou, in the (ocieîy 1 thofe wtio' WILLI 'Am's beart wvas-'melicd.by lui-
arc mny equais.' Brottber's kindnies, and ficafTfrcd him lic

1, Sir ! (Cr!ed W L L I AM)-! abjUre fliauld evcr retain tlic trueft f.aternaliaf-
the worrlhy nian %1ýbo %wafl-iyeorec han fec1ion 'for hlm ;"and as haefliould ncyer
Fatheer No, Sii>, it is. inipotTflt;ý clic think of diflurbing him in the poffèMfon of
blood chat tilts my veins, frrnm %late-ver a fortune ta wlîich lié no longer afpirect,
fOurce it rnay bc etcived,is rich at eafi in lle faid$ lhapFd thiat on tiec ternis tliey
.«ratitude, and, my heiart triurnphs,. in, 'he' nile't ever bc fritend$, grid btiged chat
joyful .uhouglt af repairing cic. injuries -of JirNR Y' wvould wiitc tô hini -, thtn -fbld-
-fortune te the, beil éf me, d elcVàtin& ing' lit wveepng'Braîher'in i arnis, aiid
%vorth andvr'c.'ikem A'l 1&' .t i4s lèft biis.Grandfatlier!s tioufedircealy alter-

- I~rotr rpere.'WI.LLI'ArM Ict out lor thefrildy an~Si Htrç,v cu-noon r.oan lus that\ýhzd' faftered his inflint ycara, %vicli.
,rifenrà t , LIbfenfible and> groveliing -fentim'ents e'véie na e perplèxeýd timon thp<bf
-wetch':(e'criéd) I1'am: now'con' nced ;,with vî4ii'Ch hc left kl f:ar is ever ain at-
the tàle cliy Mo6ther told was.all a ly, and'- 'tendant'upon tr.ue.love, 2n'd iéh doubtcd

* * t*' ,whctlîecr'



ý1îhthc'r hIt AN-"#% would acccpt for a
Hulbarad. the matu whoni <ic ha<l (oý lcr.g
canfidercd in the light of a Brother. Even
y good,, Uie (riendly .1go.mAs might, tio

. rai d, refufc te beflow his daughoer ulicn
one w>î ýwas now an outcaft (rom, his
.own. farnily, and who. could, brin& nou addi-

tr)rank or. wealîh tq bis.
.Ftiltd with therc> apprehen1fion, ho

journic.d flowly and thouglufully along, tili
hc arrivcd at the thcfoitabio Cotcagç. On
bis entraincc, Tsi'oi.tts lecmed to exprctis
mole furprize clian joy nt *bris' rtturn,
wImile t1he artlefs A-iiA. ruflicd into his

arms, crivd outc, I it is, it is niy Brother P'
WILLIAr.s's %Vhof foui ~a occup!cd

ini joy and .cenderncrà ; lic forgot cvcFy
di[agrecalbtc ftrnfaticn lie had feit fince
t er Ceparatien ; lie clarped U1ic lo'icly

Ij0aid.to bis bo(omi, ind exc1.,nicd in Iran-
CFort, 1'N~o pOwet on carth (Èall e-rer p.irt
las trloro

CRiO(young man (laid T#iomÀS !)1 is't
thus you repay the; k;ndnc..,of a.Fatçr,-
by flriving to clcflroy the happines of his

.Child ? Yov, know jh4tc AYNxA is neo
more your rflfi-r,' nor fliall you evcr 11alhd
in any othcr degiceof rclationûiip to her.'

So faying, lie took hi% dauphccer by the
hand and led. ber toe ber chamber. At
THoM.., 'S' returri into thrir uifle parlouri
NVILLIANI threw himîffc hîs feer. ' Wl1

you forfake and taft me r. (lie cried,).oa-
Pandoned as 1 amn by cte i.vhole world be.
fide ? If ira, fle ie. a burtihe*n thbat. 1 will
not, long enidure; dcprived of your affeCtUon
and Mny A,, A's love.',

t do nec underfl«ind you, Sir (repil.ed
THOMA%.s) ; aie yen net now thie rich*and
Jie%vrrfU'l*hcir of Sir I-l1'sr NîfrsFý ?
whofe pride, 1 khow, %vould nevor con-
dcfccnd to let you-wed mydaughier;. and
you., Sir, mull.alfa know, thit the black4
cil a& of b:ifenefs and -ingraticudc wvhi.ci
hürran nature could bc guil ry o!f, vwôùld

bc tlat. offed.cing.blt.r affeaioný, and,
rcndering hcr, and me cf courte, unhap-

'Far be the impions thouýht '60m W L
LAMsbrcaf'c, (cxcl.aimcd. thfi honeft

You h! No, my Facher-fi ili vvill t cal
you by; that honourtd nainie;é r--i

>Nv.th.in my power,, 1 would mnalte a cen
timcsgrc rfacrifice than 1 have alrcàd y

mnade, toproverny;love ai co-nfapcyctu
A~~A'tihcrepeâtrd tu hlim.; ihl har

had paired from the tiifnc of thoir fepa-
ration i anc¶ cýYnc1udcdwý'iic imploring bis.
conifentco unità bis faîte -wich isIoey

*daughter?£. o
[HMA rmined. Nocibe

Sir,(faid lite>Mî ifhal.1 nec bc 1 ne,%er willi
confent, ico y;ui 3uilifying your..Crandt*a-

~ ii~humr.ry, b iiy i-n h apre.
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tence fornt. 1 wi1g fë ha iu&hty.Ba.
ronct, and tts the juflice of your ilaim,;
from my cwn knowledgé ; and thoug&h
nature ind confcience have flotbreo able
t .olcad tin your behif, fils pr.lde may
rplke him do you right, from. the coriciiùs
farn o f knowing, that fo pcpr a maaf s

1 amn mt otherWite think-, nay, proclairn
him toc, a villain.'

TnobiAs Cet out à a ý Ïcý ý
Dublin, havjng firft removeid ANNA to a
friend's ho.U fe, t a fimal[ ditlance (raoni
his own,, whoet (ho w2s not permittcd to
reccive cither vifits or lettcrs from, bcr be.
lcVCd W!LLIAIU.

tio,%ts. appçaredi, belotre îir Hzxý y
ucirr wich.ihât iirmnefs which cbn-

tclous virtue gives. He told hlm hecliad
recccivec Wi t.t. ,%M, wlln an infant, froin.
thle hands, of his father and mothèr aj À-

.Vignon ; who both declared the legalicyoc
their union, and deplorcd the neccfflcy

t bey %werc under of. keeping ie fecret, frorn
the fear of ofte'n.dinà both their.-parepi :
, For (added fie) the miotheè,ocf the Youck
,was defËcended from a farnily fullas noble
as.youir oý%n:, -'ho .vould have rfne
her rnatching "clandc<iiQcly with your (on,

aý much as ý0'u cciu1d bave done t1ic dito-.
bedicncýc on his pirt.'

'Perhaps, Sir (faid the* Éaronpt,
pi farca flic- frile), 'thc. Lad niighc hava
ibcen your relation.'

1 own it, Sir (raid THom As),, 2nd

tbough *jnforruniace, as 1 know, <le was
virîuous, I glory inù thé nanie cf hèr kinf-
mnan.'

Wnoiýnc teIIoW (rçp11cd Sî ft$?NIY)
bconc tjîis moment froiù my. igli, nor
dare co infult the honoùr cf my,family, 4by,

-Cupp6finZ my fon could bc f>o hafe to matcli
wvith fuch, plebtiari mieaýnefs. Begeone, 1

faor my fervants flial cliafife jour au-
d-icy, and fpurn yod Llnrà the àtý&t..

'rHÔ-.sAs \vas.now .colvijàcèd, chat -
you:ng.,Wail had siothisg ýo.h6jpè from the

jfico o 1r i ùnanity -ofÈ-his 9ranidfather,
ahd utio f ho'neilindignàtiàn, ho tbo ook
thUic d f (oM off l 3s .feer, aànd-.Ieft thé

hou'fé. He did'not,'liowcvert return home.
imrnediacely,- but travelled oni io the couna-
tg of Kilkcnnyriyhi'c! ýwas thé place .of
fiis nativity. Thurèé hý coliceed. authen-
tic proofs of hi s biret . anà famiiy, ;Ïnd

bis rclations, jou rrieyed back againto bis.
ownr habitàtioli.

T H1JA S's hiflorj may .be domprized in
ifcev %vords. H15 real. name .as",Bu-

LF R ; bia father vas -à 'Cadet cf' the Or.-ý
nindiýniy1' and. THO'mAS, hen, a

Yiotithl had folloved -tho rtýun ès f. th a
JafiDuk ofchailluirius il..H Hchd,

concnue wih bn~swbile hc cMerildi9
~ance
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France, a'iÀd there Mrnarrd aLady of rank plored NMr. B u'z. y a to 'Cv liiicontent t
and fartune, Who died in child.bed af the his marriage, or ta hi. fecking an hbnaur-
lîttie a . WVhèn the Duke wcntn lnto able grave, by entering a vôlunieer intô
Sjýaiî, ,Mr..ITLR as we flxall 80w tait tlre r.The fait! idea Of WiLLIAJMIS

lbi camec ta Efnsiah'i, ahd braùghit wlth dipartu1nre fon drove-the rotes fioM~ A4<-
ilit his'daughter, and the fora of his fricrad N21A8 chccks, and lier pale face ind lait-

atd relation, wha had beefi commnitted to' guid èyca %vert powerful, .though Clilent
Jus'care., He arrived abo'ut ilhe ye3r Î719, petitianers ta 'lice fond fâchier. H-e, ai.
andi rirqued the fmnalll'rernains of. his for- lengtli rcentcd, andi calling thrm togetiier,
tune ina the whir1po6l bubble of the -Saouh faid, 4 Ny children, I hive fCecmd obdu-ý
Sca icheme, a 'nd was, lilte thoulantis rate tÔ your wiies, ara)y for yaur fakcs,«

moure, Uradonc., Siight paiflons wiI net abidt the trialc
That.nOble l'pirktofind-epéndence *hiéh clhat your utilon is like t6.draw upôn you ;*

is inhercrt ta gencerous mintis, (aon deter- di.ftrefs ind difficullies fooù )o6fe the tri-
mincd/1Mt'. *BU r L 3 St that plani Of life fling bandt of youthful fondces ; but a fin-

*wii'we have ficen him ficiduly purfue, ccre and virtuzous lave is able ta furmounti
ând in which his induftry wvas cirawned or at Icaft fia'id firm agirft, Al the ac-

~4h efrvdfutcefs. The pride, If wc cumulitvd iliiofl ortune.' 1 have provýcd
'iniy 'cai it rlà, natturai te high birth, ma.de ye bath, and ften' ftreugth of your af.

Ihiï cinceaàl bis nrame and family in the feaions, ina lIs 'petrèceranct; then take
bùimiliating. ftiation'6f aFarmer i but ho my daughter, WILLIAM, with my con.
thouglht 1c: no4k proper ta a«rert his rank, feni and blcfl'ing, tlîcy are% XII 1 havé cd
in honour ta the dead Mrs. N u r.tN+ and . ive4 but knawi, young man, %xhlen : you

,iuer fun.Frihd as 1I have .already. receive ibis dowerlefs 14aid before the al-
âb iad ithùttientioaproofs cf bis idnt7 y car, you marry with your ecqual, with ant

lie claimed bis Àis fram the Herald's wha wvould do banaur ta your choice,
PM ice, and eoinveycd them, with -a copy were yau at this moment' poflfed «f ait
of the reiiler, af biis hiith, ina a lettei ta your Grandfaihcr*i injuflice NV.iîhholdi

-Sir HitNt'y NIJGtjIT, in v4hicfi lic toId, fromi you. .1 now thait tru<t ye. with a'
bim, that thotighb c wasfully irnitled to fecret, but ii nftufi remnain ro ; for as yc

c~llnta an'a-ccount for the'inÈfokncc ofi lilrii mtCl dwVcl bcneath this humble raof
bis behàvicar, Uifijufticc 'of bis condua anud eat the breati of irudufiry, luaw %vect
had rendered.him Co' muchi bis infrriar, w cal1 fiave provcd, ýtwvould bùt expafe us

i*itt: he C*D*ld 'iot'thirik-of degrading hlm- ta féorn or pity, the proud man's charity,
'.Celf'by rhiueting' him an ýequ;èl ierms, but >to boaft a îranlc ôur fortunis çannoi rifec
'icît Ihir. ta 'the 1ftigs of bis corafitence, tao.. The naines'of Bu.-L£R .and of Nv..

wvhich, hie haped,,would aw2icen hinft ta ;g c r,.-» muft bc now forgouen ; «and TPra.
prop .er rernerfe, bcr hie was 'ummioned MAS. WILLIAM, andI their muich.lov'd
ta a Ïrial, iiivvhic*h lue ; houRd bc. obliged Al,; N, bc1e l u onrly titles; but )et ou?
'ka'Sivc ina evidenc againft himfeif. virtudt exalt thofe fimple ,nanmcs ta tcrnis

At Mr.1izu-rtz&'s returu to bis hlie, of honouT; and. W.i the confciôtîfnces of
befou-nt his much.loved WYLYr.zÀM lying what wc arci infpirit us ta Ail aur fevcral

Sieirios1 n a fever. The agitation whici Rlations as we ought, nar thin< -of Cuper.
his, youthful, fpiiits ha7d Ceaffered, in tit oriry ovrr thé mea;nfleft af aut friends and
tryihàg Ycelies" Ife. had garet hrough,, hati ncighbours, b6it ina goodnefs.'

-. broàught-on-his ' di(ordcri and- theagonies H-e th n 3aCqUaintCd.W]Ltr.AtWb li h
lie féir a't beýing,_ as'he thop-gghr, for ever nanie aid family, and wVitb evcry tîns
depri-ved 6f his -dea? Awt A fight, haad rai - that lindp3fred betwcen him',and SirHi-
cd.ta Whî1tÏt'i at emed'té baflieail th6We iy NuGFNT..

f~pl edciè:Wih is fienidl' nvigb -it .would bc, rEeed1cfs ýta d'feribýe >thtI
bours I ai fi d m niflered tobim Heer tran(parts af dit enàmoured'WILLiANI«,

*iefantly upjon .his AN,4 x> and i cAWd wvlue hc arriveti . at the Cummit of his le.
?berfahercr l niihmnbegied but Eliiyl &y recciving Ai4eÂ'fer hie lridc.

ko 'e i"dt, ý'diicer 'anel elofe bis eyes for Suffice ta fay, that . ihir 'hiopineAi was,
cvw~petmanent andi pure as their afifediono.,,

ýMr. B-Ttrx :immfedlatuly 'difpatc!icd. and tli.,r Îhey wetc thc, woilderi-ai their
imeffengers for a% phiyfican, a .nd his daughfi- litle woild, fot ýconjï1ga1 ".a'nd filiaf ten..'
. îcÈ:::e 1ria ôfl thi later %vas f'àfhi-. 'dernefs. in'the couFle .0< r î, -1 1 ie> hrce ýyears,-

WILXÀ 'seaan 'h fld f:ppinef 'x xpreetèàd be huiband wit1y tw'
* . retne wih wt i ~n hbv~a foil >,ovefy. bos wb é arly tdu'cation ro

,P'fonouncedô- outipfdanger by hih.nâàmiial fSçcae -thé cÀre dÇ. Tu .- i1As' heý gr>ew
or.' oci'mu'cb tnfeebled hy ýyears,- iîo labour as,

,WiýLLiAm. S p«aion fcemeti to go.hfrvl haHdorle-; -. WL1-A M's:
'ý. 1:With-histftrenkth and- c &nctfatitIy im- indu fyamply A2ppIiedV'chtwani,-ri,..
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thicr cottage was callcd, by all tlieir
neighbours, The Houfe of Happinefs.

Seven years thus paffcd away, and
feemed but as a. fummer to them ail.;
when, one day, WLL1A m rcturning from
bis daily occupation, faw a carnage, at-

,tendcd by feveral Cervants, flop at a little
diftlance froini the houfe, and a gcntleman.
drcefed in mourning alight from it, -and
come towards him. -'he blooming Aw-
NA, regardiefs of the firangers whom fhe
faw, vas coming out to muet ber huiband,
wvith the beft produce of thpir.garden in
her lap, te affwage the ndon.tide jicat,
whils: TjoN As fat upon a grafs-plat near,
Lis h ttle Grandfons climbing up his knecs.
The firanger at fîrfi (tpodmotionlefs, ga-
zing upon the pleafing fightr; tien rufhing
forwards wich impctuofity, he darred into
WILLIA 'S arms, Crying out, ' It is my
brother!' .WaLLIAM received the caref-
fes of thc ftranger witha mingled fenfation
of joy and referve; bis hcart warmed in
:he fraternal embrace, at the recolleaion
of young .x avy's features; but it aife
occurred te hir; remembrance, that his bro.
ther had not once written, or enquired
after him, for more thap feven ypars.

'I rcqd your 'juft refentmrnt in youi
looks, my brother (fald thueyoung He ,.a v)
but cçndemn me not for involuntary
crimes. On our firft fcparatipn, I wrote
to you repeatedly, but reccived no anfwer.
At length our Grandfathcr candidly own-
pd, hc had fecreted' ail *my letters, and
£iernly declared, that. if I perfilled in cor-
refponding with yo u, I fhould be as much
an alien te his hcart and fortune a. you
weec the. latter, le informed me, was
intirely in bis own power, and if 1 did not.
then enter into a Colemn promife, te hold
P farthcr commerce with you, le vould
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bequeath hi'hwealth to tome morc diflant
rebation, and turn me out a wanderer to
the world.-What could I do?,1 promifed,
and obeyed.--It is now. _bout a "veck
fince my Crandfather expired;'and left
me beir to ail his wcalth. But no will,
fince contrary to my own, (hall exclu.ie
you fremyour juit rights, whidh I now
come te refign into your poffeflion, and
to receive a younger brother's portion
frpm yuur bounty ; and long, very long,
may mny much-loved brother, now Sir
W 1LaLi^ Nur-EN T, enjoy his.rank. and
fortune '

' Noble youth (excLaimed old-Mr..Bu-.r
L.Ea) i the blood of Nucxwr is rcyived
in thec; and bulbfh not to receivc a Sjier,
and there Children, tho' meanly clad, thy
equals both in birth' and virtue.'

The glad tidings of WILLIA 'S exalta...
tion was quickly (pread around the neigh..
bouring villages ; every heart. rejoiced .in
lsis good fortune, and owned he nirited
his clevation ; every tonigue poured foth
bleffings èn lim and his amiable family ;

lend every eyc dropped tears. of tendernets
when they departcd from the Ecufe of gap-
pinefs.

Sir WIL. AM took poffeflion of his- fa.
mily-feat and fortune, and made a provi-
lion for bis brother worthy of thcm both.
Mr. Bu -r-LER fpent the remainder of- his
days with hia on'iand daughtcr, in afilu-
ence and tranquility, and" rcigned his
brearti ii his loved AD N NA's arms.

Lady NucEN-r bore many fons and
daughters, who are the wvorthy idheritors
of ber own and Sir WLLIA N's virtues;
and a fcw. years fince they, 11ill remained
patterns of conjugal and parentalaffec.-
tion, te ail who bla the happinefs of
knowing.or convcrfing with thegi .

A N ESSAY ON DET.RACTION.

HE fancy of ý the ancient. fabylift,
0'Ithat Jupiter formed man with one

bag before into whicli the faulis of others
arc put, and'anotiier behind, inwlhich arç
put bis own faults, (o that while the latter

,re bld from -liim, the fcirmer 'are always
full in bis view, is certainly fomîewhat
coarfe and. clumfy. If the: ncrit of ai
image is to be tried, as fonme have main..
taned, by giving it a vifible form in pait.

,ing, the figure would appear.abunîdantly-
aukward' and look,. ratherlIke a.Dutch
than a Grecianemblem. TIerman thus

iepiâed with two oppofite branches,
-YouId andee4 referîble-the portraitrwhich

i.s given us of honeft Aoplmfelf. But.
the allegorical inf1ru&ion meant* te be
çonveyed, wPuld apiroach the mind in a,

;very grofs vchicle.
The moial Iowever of this apologue is

juft and excellent, and Phîedrs who can-
not be' condemned .as arrogant for faying
tiat he bas given a liolih to the materials
çf his, prédeceffor, bas placed it before us
intlat elegant fimplicity peculiar tohin-'
(elf.

Holding'this, counterpofition of.faults ta
be natural to rnan,. might it no be confi-
dei-ed if he bas poWr t. amend it Purfu-
ing.the emblcmatical pian,.mightwe . no

A a defcribo
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de ' cribe him is. turiling bis hecad back-
wàrds till hlieris bis own faili'ngs ? or As-

percc.iviiâg iliern by thé roeciof. of a
Iookiný-Élars ? 1 amn alway s for animating
hun aiture to ho-pes of lmprovement by
art and aiduity-, %whicli %.e knowv have in
foi many lnI'lances effeiled Mihat waêpid bc
Faflfidtred as wandcrs wcrc'%e flot Sradu-
ally liabituated ta themi.

1 arn afriid chat to deliglit -Invýenfurc is
the &encrai propenfity of maiikind. For,

-in thé. u.b(rvations W!ich 1 have made up-
on life, 1 'havc lfciutid V'cry févv ývho vs arc
fre (rom i t. 'Somc indced palleffcd of fu-
pcrior fagacity, hayin. Cécàa that a ccnrurcr
il odious, hàve addrcs enoughi ta difgui(e
t1hcir malevoience aid contrivéethat others
ihail bc the aelors *-xhile they imrpercepti-
bIy. Prompt. ' Býnd forcî Wvho taked nu aÊ&-
iNta paic >'wlhatèvcr, arc nevtrtlcfs c,,-

cdingIy ple3red ta bc of thé auditrice.
'%Vheilhar or iot Hobbes bc right lià his
fYflem,.that nich arc bai-n in a Iiâe of

%V4ari, itf i1erns ta bc pretty cleir th2t thry
arc fo far addiacdc a ihiity, 'as ta tcar

Ccdi others characr à. VWe doiubted 0-f
tue xruth cf what was relattà of theexiat-
ance of Cannibals, .1ihl it was confirmed tu.
iàs hy un.quelienable aiSthority ici aur aven

'rime, Yet te haàvc a-pcafuire i'n-eaqing
liumfan flefh is not in irfeIf more rtpug-
iant ta humani:ý, than tao have a i>1caâiure
in ' 11angling andl deflirOying the repu tation
of our ftllow.creatutes. 'A mari [uffèrs
lefs by lhaving Iiisbody"devoured aireh
is dead, chan by, havinr» lhii' Sood nanic
rbined while lfis'ahive.

'A gocd Mne li helà in a highcr degr-c
cîefiimain mn roportIon as we recede

fa-cm barbarifm;aIrd advan,:c in k-nowýleS
;ân<!ci'vilzatian' Tile wiI. and cntiliteni-
cdi monirèh vhofe proverbs maike a part
of aur racred volume, fiys, 1 A good namie
ie rather te bc chofen chan grear riches.'

-And wvhat is 'hus delivercd %yith aiJthority
I)Y Solomon, la expanded and illuflrated
by Shakcfpeare in :lse foliowing cclcbrattad

* 'Goocl namec in'man and wvoman, dear
My layIrd,

is.the inrediate jew.clof tirou,
who ficals my purfe fleais ca(harn i

fomething 5 floching
* 'Tws mnine," tishjs-j and lia; bees..

Sliave to tho'ofanda:
Bu t'ethat 'filche troain me -my good

Rabs ine of chat wilic1 r.ot entichee

'And nak.es mrc pýor indt!ed.'

iTowY . nIacc6untîblc ilen is . i thà t pco -
le 110h arc~ Gc!Cnfci uenàuLgli iii uther-

riec1 <hould bc fo littie Ccrupulous in
aackinil theïr nrighabourk charailers.

ki irues tiuat robbing anothecr of laki good
narni dues flot cnriclt dite guilty perfon in.
icality. But a (diac notion i4 enitcreain»eil,
th:at by lelTe"ning clic number OU ort chas- -
raa£crs, anc1s ôwrin ay bc mrnar lighly va-
lued C o that.- i(_laýSh1tcr hé owiing fo
pride as lain juhilosoplieri have mMil1n.
taine~ grav&dccraqflian ii ruch marc tao

Sc(r~ 'ta cte farnb càuCc. lndecd wc
Ofie nd te who arc der.aaninated ri-

Cidly virtuou! 'arc remarIkahle for being
ccnforiaus. 'Flcir vircue bring only whe.
i's auftcrè in duty, not whiat is milcd and
bcruèvokcntI« <ô chat thacy ire truciy but
half v-irtùous; anid chat too vitbaout haring
the bi ft half, tlicy arc ditporèd to lcflcrsclic
nierit ai ot1hersi cfpçcially 'whlcn 'it la af
thar, kind in- whièh tbey are déficient.
l'ut clic mofl diabolicalm&idivc for ccn-

filre, is th.- conrciou(norq cf faulis and im.
jcrieLifis, jointd wvith à% dafiasrdly acqui..
tfcenét in %hcrn, inftcad of haviasg geti.erou .s
rcfoltitiont i gow bêcar. Ilcrons in.
chat wrctclhcd flaai. arc Illcdcc by thtb
'UxcelIei.cc cf worthy and thining chia-"
r.-.i9rs ; and tChertforr wiûl, if paffible, ta

.all'uiiiiate clic bcLirc<of Whac alîcy deipar
f aatuinitîg, chat tliiy may nec fuaiffr by

compatifon. And it i ta bc Iaanaadte taît
chty arc but t%,o iucctfslul in darkening
bath thrlr 6%ai minits'and tho(e of othcri.
T.1c ýtntrality'oi r mull have expcri-'
cnced tio% natiurally, 'aier a furies of bail

durud'ù 11,the mnrd cndcavoiurs ta icaoah it-
felf with \huc capiâte of thinking chat pro'-
bâbhIy others art no bcttcr thiar %.% , chough
v ' hav' nor difcoveaed t1hair ticvi.tions;i
antd, -'y andf by, %c procerd ta di,u(c&l
èonver faic n tthat.Iîenumngý <u<ýièiaa?.*
NVhaenever tthert;fate. PhcAr a mans cager ifh
gentral .indi fcrimlruate abu(c af luuman na-
turc, alledging chic there is no hruc (pirit,
or find(hi,or hcncfIjy, or picty te bc
fou nd, 1 concludc that il1 Lac lias not'hben
nClcrably -unforacunare 1, haicJ dcbatl.d and
%ýIck(d in 'an extrem? degrec.

Deliiberately ta invenT. and propagate
falichcodst. effnrtially injuric5us -ta .thoc
charaler of aaother,,is dreadiul ralignity.

L3ut 1 cown 1 admire the maxiian of t'heRe-
x,,aau lawv & %uDd -irrtai coa'uicii'.noa ixcifa,

t1iat t, i*é truthi of deflamatioh fluould inoet
aýXCuI* i., "For. ta eacpoic 'and baing laito'ý
mor.- geheral. notice fuch4 faults as .1 mars
rc;ailly tlsts, -a cruel 'injury, and f.flcýuld-

*not ba juflifcd: unlefï -it can bc lbuvn
_thar ii %vas ncc iT;,ry -ta be;- doné, to pr.-.
v ent a.'re:ater cvil ; fulsa hruncp.
i6ioà-is to"be givtii, whetlir a man s kfit
for an cmiploiyijient..of. inuportant'trufi.,,or.
one!& calicd u .p on t .a r' akc 2 charaèIcè
upôn oath. :..Il is unde'r ic pretexcokt
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qtility that cenfarious 'men, a Tfuming a ,prevcnt thcm-(rom whaf is in . ffe&f Co
portion *f juidiélion, lndulgc thteir mâle- barbarous. But 'Ï fometis-ts 'confider -a
valence forthe tliedMd gaod af te copi drawing ro9m ta bc like a ilîcarre of fur:
muniry. They argue with a .pizu'flrbiliy' gery, w.hcre p-atients arc mnangled in van.

(elven imthrtiiris th tintereoui Wys. Or,* as thty arc. not prefent, it..
(elés' tatit s heintret o fciey a nzy perhaps *be botter compartd ta a

have rthe unwarthy cletcacd and puhilhed, hauht. cf vvitches, wherc the .obje4ls aof
ànd titat lofi, oi ch.Araqftcr is thti ri ufi pu - théir rnaligniiy arc tormented in cffigy.*
nithm.cnt. But if punifhsrcnts bc of ufé Aliwho reffla 'upontheir'own infirmi-.
in tociety, rowards are ctrtaistIy (a alfa.- tics fhoïild bc tparing 'of other preaple, that
Thofe' eublic fpirlied people thereforr. they. tiemfc1veb may bc ipàrcd j and thus
would bc. mare confnent, if they wvere by mutual indulgence the Éeerai alock of
equaiiy afiduous in fanding out merit, and bcnevolcnce vriil be augmented. on th--
Siving it the praifé whichi ir deferves, and contrary, by accufloming ourfelves' ta
wvhich fa snuch tends roi clwrifl anid i ncreato céntor-iou(nets, we' ' àiih every day- gFavw
ir. Jets kincdly anc tovaids another, ani cacit

1'ven aliowing the pricipie cf utility is préiportionably a lofer. Pep~e, %vhcn e..
irs full vveighrt ta infer that theé réward .Ja:cdi with .,iýé pride of a loi .ry fatyriftl
undt ýunifltmént of « Cod and .bad famè boaats
fhould ever obtain, a man of an umiable
difpoftrian would nar furcly wvifli ta bc t Ni N, While 1 live no rich or noble knave,
cxccutioner. For. in ail countries, thafe 1Shali wvalk in peace anxd credit ta hi%.
%wiio anlually isifi& puniflitmeileç, howevcr srave.'
%vi(ely ordered, arc màirc or lefs det1 ýifed
and detcfird. 'if a cit..raeer is imperccpti-., But Pape, wherr in liii beft frame, pr3yq
hly;biaacd by iei continued breatlis of
illoufliyids, t [las itb. fate tram gcner'al oý'e- Teach me ta, feel another's. woç,ý
ration ai opi-nion. But I 1 would flot bc Ta hidc the fault 1 fcc.2
diflingtiflttd as mci:e violent iii 1he alorrn
ilian othcrs. T1*Iiere ià frnctl'irg in'cen. There mnay be rwo good rearons given for
fure Co oppofite to gentlrtds iceo ttmper ltiding faults %vhich vec think wc fée in
Chat no man wYho is rcrnarkable for ir wiil aur neighbours. We may be niiflakcrr;
t'ver bc iqved. tien of ,.crtàin inpioy.. in whiclr caVa an unjuit fartrencc is ror
mnluts.vltich rtqUire a.,dit'pDfliion rea«note c3fi renmitdied i and ii,%%c are riýhf, thc'y
t'rom renderncfà, are1' we k-iov, flot ai. perhaps may bcecndzavouring ta correû
lowed toi fit as jurymlen in cafc5 ai lufe and wvhar is svrong i and it, wouid, bc vtry
deatii. 1 realiy',thirik Chatr a -notorious hardi Chat while Chjus lrtuggt]ns rhey
cenfurer orfatyrifl fhouid a.Ifa bc exceptud. *fioul~d bc crufhcd.z

But it il; flot only.in fuch fevere -ceni- For My own part 1 look upon * t as a
Cure as is, tot-aily defliruativc af thEéi. ra misfortunè to bc q'ui-k.lighred ta
raders-of' others. rlîat l'copic cre prone ta the faults and imperfetli«ns af othecrs. -I
indullge rhenifélycs, Many a ane wvouid * -is the great ftudy of civilized lue ta pro-
flirtnik back (rbil fo dez!p an injury, vvo miote good humour an d complaceicy, by
wVould not flartle ar ltifrer degrets ai hurt. makingi ourtelves and everX thing- about
,And indced ir is again that wvantones ai » w as agreeable 'as %'ve cari; for wvhich
centurt w.ii is fa, coinnion, that 1 amn reafon we endeavour ta Lkeep oui of tight
mal defirous ta guard 'my readers.7 .' is wvhateyer-is imýerie& and offenfive. -and'
recaiiy pro'voliing ta* a candid,. bentevdlent aur inv'entions ar c xerçifed in mtittipi ytng
niînd ta nbft:rve lov people in aimaIft c- modes of cleanlincts -and arnament. Swift.
vcry campany attck the cliaraalers of lias fhovn us ta a degrec af exquifire
£odmcwho -lie ailfcnt, nay,. of their own' di(ful the conÇect*uence af prying, %Yhen
friends as fh:y 'cail them, as faon as théy wvc* ougýht ta be ftirsfied with extern al
are gafa., lC %vas a.buil ta bac fuie' in an beauty af perfon and drc(s.' -If we will-
honti Iriliîaa," but tlicrc was a veryjuft tet ourfelves %a invcIt5igateàn his, manner,
rneaning in it; when- lic faid, tpo«n buing , ve ail tcnow what na uteous ideas« %vill* bc
a fk.cd " why hq fat ilili in i'compaÀiylong excited ; yet'hippily fo.r-us how very' tel.
;irer., t.he tour at. %hiclt Lite had an ap- :dami. arc- weàilubdb le s Our,
pointment foniewilert elfé; , ' Why 1 oh.. %;ic,vs'i6dmi plt!aringlyaiong theý furface. In

..feived. that. *w.het&ever any bady. went a. the fame maniner wec ougbr te coniduft cuir-
waY his ,taracier was i Mmdiately attack,. telves as ta; mental 'qualiriési and riot bc
d'ilïi, 1 flayed ïobe ready rodtiend*myteit.' alw.,y«s'-éxami'ni'gniclyinrt the '.chiarà-

l'ihave 6flen wandered tao find tcandal ttrs'cf aur ne~bus W mgta
PreiL o m'Uch' amîan'gt the fair' fex, .weil have thélî bodies pur t',td the teff à£-

~boe ele %n fZaud eipae ould pyIzk as thqt4<i nde ýî%totbétcfto'-
. rality
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wality.- It Is aid. thit no mqn iý in pgr-
i£k& hca1kh and it %vill bc admiterd that
DO.mat is complettlyvrtuous.J 11 à man
bas anyinfet51ious or loathtome ditcatup. k

.i. ividcnt,« and we Ibun him. A' fimulir'
lemark is to bc made if hae hg% any capi-
tal vice. But they who arc p*rptaally
probing for faults and 'imperTeaions wrhc_.
ther of body or mind, arc furcly' wery un-
bappy. An acquaineancc of mine: told

me that-he wvas Much picafed, in the coin-
-pany'ai a very prç'tty agretablc woipan.-
j;ut aiter Iaaving Elcr, and mentioning this
Io an anatomnift who h4d bVFII alang wvitlj
hlmi, the anatomiti. -obtcrved t pr muf-
çdà "are no better thian biubber.' A pry-
ig M«oraLft is very 4pt te inake fimilar
remarls upon charaletr. lie gocs ta à
ientIeman's houle in the cauntry, and
znects %vit*h a cheerfui, Ilofpitablecrecepti..

en;but wben Le coules aNway lic (ussea&

th3t probably this cheer(ulnets was forcedl?
and that :here.waý%a good dcal of iclfi(h
vanity in the cntertainmcnt ior perhaps-
lie ànds ôuttht, te -genteman is. flor
much.of a (cholar, and that ha is 1lndifYc.'
rcnt about bis wife, and by no mecans li-
beril to his fort.

1 belicve upon the whole, ihat he -who,
would pal ia hilf conifareably (hould io-t
only abilain from ccnture, but habituate
hir(cif o take thingi in tise rnoa agrea-
ble vicw.; and.by no nie-o (iarch for
fauIle4/ * have obterved that no perlons
ire kîfs happy tImmfclv*cs, 'or mort dif-
Iilced by ot tiers than thofé w~ho ire éon-
tinually exarnining arnd incjuiring with a
nice k~enners -, and inflead of bcing Catis-
fied with good plain gentral cnjoyrncnt of
rociety, arc ppon cvcry occafibn a;ialyflig
pcuple's charaatirs.

ÇCUP. OUS OBSERVATIONS en tÈc CRETIN~S? or IDIOTS, of the PAIS dg
s'ALLAIS, in S\WT 1 *LA-ND.

[ySiîr R.Ckarrd CkIan, Bar.

ffANKIND has been dividedby Lin- may bc the.doubti ai modern ficepics, or.L.. nausïnto f6ur. rcparate claihs, ta tlit prablerna a[ new philofophers, n. air-
çach "ao >vvich le hzas Tigned laie ctii- gurncpt can bc broughit UP agai.nft vifible
ralcriffic difficrence in point af difpc)iti-' desnonfIration. To chofe wha deny the

cz.The -Europtan and AMeric2n, the ciffasaoflocal cautes, and the influence of
.Afikali and Aoatic .receivy; rcgularly, ir particuJar climates and ltuatianis, may bc
tbaidd. Item accarding ta iiis.fyilem, an oppafcd only the' Cretins of the Pais de
iiiipieff un ifon te climate, whâch *ad- \'allais ; a Cet af beingi, abave indecd the
bcics-roathim through liCe, unlets it bav-e brute tprcits, but in cvery retpeCtbeloN

'Deca. weaktiied or ?Vtrpo-wCrcd-by thei'r their o~n.Witchoutr a revioias-acquaini-
ý_1avi ng leir tlîteir inative cauntry in vcry tançe with ýhcir real origin, the' firanger
ecariy inincy *. Other naturaliils hlivc miglit bc tremptud ta confider them as a
irarked a. Iikc dcgree of its influencé in diffinft, inf.cýror part ai the citation, and

glie form ation and difpaIition. cf animais the« intecrmed ia' link bctwixt manà and
in gcneral, and its empire -lias 'been cxý bis-disigurcd image, the Ourani-O'utang.
tended by jfoint, avcn tu h- o raal Thi: dercription Uinnzcus bias given us of

-wurld j-. lt:e obfervaticni is i*Mccd an this animal ruay bc applied ta the Cre-
eld uric. -Hippac *rates haÈ a longl chap. tin, with a few exceptions ; andt. thât -of
mer ý in which hbc ireats of the air, water, the Ercncli Pbnýy; kcs tecomte du Butfoef

-"g-d parCicQlar fituations, and lit Vicet "bas been caIled, la niarked wit 'h a rcfem-,
ýracesthCirfuppofed cfreilsaon the f1ru.£1ure %bancz 11h11 more irkinï. Thtc diiri4f
and pattioss.oimankino. 'ThouSh verte thefe beiibgs ;ire comnprifecl in, is part «f

ýiabIc -rbin'its agci the opinioi bias been th iwrVallais, and takcs in about
)atl cntrovartèd,. apd ridicule. bas been thirty pilics in lermgth, and cight in breadih.

,çathd in te attack.choe p oiitionsi agaipft Round Sian thecyare yvery nunmerou si,bu-,
*wh-;i. exoire.olid reatirn appcared ta have .they arc t-ioft. o.>ctiwecn the bridges. af

exaitdail.ber 'pwers. But> whatcvzr St. NI aum-ice and Ride. A. few ofthem.
arc

~ l3ufan.I-~al Naurele.'Dea GCnerarion4des Animu.
'f-UCmI'd hu.Inlu ceaICliiatc'on Vjtblc. aùAimai BOdtiâ

s.6~111j3: .SÔ IdiIoF6cffl.'



Ób/eriations on the drètins
åre to be found on c:ch fide, and at eacli
:xtremity, but they thed gradually dif.
appear. Cafn in the ame mould with
the refn of mankind, they have, mon cer.
tainly, its forai; but one looks in rain
for

'The humati face divine,

uIlurnined with fenribility, aid lighted up
with the ray df underflanding. Phyriog.
nomils have pretended to difcover a trait
of the inward claraaer,'written on almofn
every countenance, that befpeaks the palii-
ons eaýh individual is varmed with. One-
proof may -ai leaft be added to their fytlem,
without adopting it in its fullefn extent ;
for, with the Cretin, the vacuum is di-
1in&ly vifible. . Evcry mental faculty ap.-
ïears benumbéd, and the dreadful torpor
is unequivocally exprcffcd. It mufn be
admitted,-however, that there are diffinai--
ons in the (cale of fenfe, aid differenît gra-
dations among them, from total darkneft
io intelleaual iwilight, an'd the dimn dawn
of undcritanding.. Soie have a fort of
voice, but the deaf and durnb-are very- nu-
meröiis ;i:nd there are muliiiudes w'ho are
even mere aàimal machines, ancil devoid
of- almofi every fcnfation. In point of
iature, four feet afid a half is the flandard
they reach iri gcneral,.and it is feldom ex-
ceeded more ·thàti a few inches. Their
countenances are pale, iban, and livid -
and,,exclufive of other* external marks of
imbecility, they have the mouth very wide,
and the tongue and lips uncommonly
thick and latge. Nature feerms alÇo to
tave exhaufned with them all her efaici
at a vëry-carly hour, and old age treads
uýpon the'heels of ina y- They die, i.e-
gularly, yoting, and therc art not any in-
fiances of .their arriving at the advanced
period of human lfe. The propagation
of the (pecies is the only' appetite numbers
of'them arc ever roufed .by and it ras-
with more than common violence. Ttié
fame lafcivioufnefUis uppofed. to apply to
the rmonkey and baboon. Witli/fone,
poffibly, the obrervation .may,'rcate a
(mile, but the naturalifi will pa'ufe on the.
analogy, while it will not cfcape ttc mo-
ralifn, that as man becn'es thc.flave of
fis own unrùly paffions, he defcends into
a proximity,- to the brute creation. In'
this defcfiPtion of the Crtin, it ought io
bc obfe'rved, thofe bnly in the fulleèfdenfe
of , the' wot a re to be in'cluded. 'In ·thé
different gradatiAoa, nature lias been uni-
formly rcgular., Where the has leafi.va'ri
Ced'roïn herfelf, the Cretià. mof refembles

rní6knd in a fate of p'erfe&ion', both in

meunhenae pnd'figure, ieaches nencr.ts,
gCneral fiature, anýd dhere ii ]ers différence
in 'ie' rfpài ve poriids .î ec.xi , terC

of tht bais de ValliL ~203
The repeated vicw of fach riitituds -of
unfortunate beings is tà thé lau degrec,
piteou~s and affeaing. Thereis, notwiti.
ftnnding foine ïlorifolation in refncaing.
that thcy are not themfelves fenible ot
their misfortune, and that every care is
taken of them, which their fituation wil
admit of.
. In fome places they are looked on is
the idiots of Ttirkey : in others they are
conridered as predeftinated beings, the de-
voted viatims of the-wrat àf Providence,
and punifhed by its vifliation for the tin
of te reft of the family. Either idea in-
fures tliem kindnefs and attention. Ili
the firnl infatice, they arc objeas of reli-
gious veneration; in the fecond, they arc
recompenfcd out of gratitude; on account
of their fappufed fufferingsfor the.frailtied
of their parents, and their friends.

To con fider fuch grpups of thern as ac.a
cidental, is impoffible. There' have bee*
generations after generations of them, and
though their numbers vary in differt fa-
miles, fome are almoft entircly compofed
of them. Nature muft here therefore ad
on certain principles,y and be governed by
fixed laws, though the former are not yee
known, and tFie latter have not been' dir-
covered. vhat provés, toa dcgree almoft
of mathematical certitude, that chere iis
fone phyfical reafon- for theA readful fin-
gularkty, is tl' fingle circumftance, that
a family coming from a diafance to reftde
within the diftria, has, im a few years;
occafion to' .1ament,'on its incetafe,.that
idiocy ;t was beforc a firanger to. * Thei
fame argnment-his equal force :gainft ikid
being tranfnitted from imterù arriages
with familles- whofe anceftoat-had-unfor-
tunatelf'a fhare in the calamity. The-re-
verfe of the propofition,.I have been lately
informed from very refpeaable authority,
bhoids equaliy true ; and that Cretin'colo-
nies removing from the diariâ, and mar-
rying .only among themfelves, after ond
generation, or at mofttwo, lofe the-dif-
gtîåfful diflincion tiey carried ith therri.
Long as the fubje& of this paper has ex.
inted, it is aftonilhing nothi-ng has been
fyilenatically writen on it. A mernòir
was indeed readýf.ome .years ago, te th6
Royal Society at Lyons, but as I do 'ot
find it was ever publithedtihe'memrber'r;
only becaüe acquainted .with tie opini;.
ond, its author, the Comte de Maugiron,
e6itertained. Government has at laft be,.
guon to intereft itfclf,:and has recommend-
ed fome precautions to be taken, by whiclî
ii s' hoped, the nunhber of Crctian wilt
diminifh. Many of tbe'moû deplôrable

* are now ufclàdêd fioff fciety, and m aln_
cained>w .ith great- care i n thie hoffital a'
Si-on; and thei mam ages wiù. eachc.

the'r
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cher, vhich, wvtre formerly permitted in
à 1rcicr ta, prevent otherinconvcniences*, and
iby wçhich rhey ..veie propagated ad irfli.
tjunýT.clot at prefent allowed of. The

i2arl y managemnent~ of clic children is alra
virtilculprly atitcnded.- to, and miately.
.Watch edl; atýd an the léeafl Curpicion cf a
tendcncy %ocwardsý Cretinage, thcy arc férit
into the cliflant ffountains te bc nurfed.
Whethtr any of thefe precautions, or ail
of chercn united. wUil lie followed with the
Fenrcquences devcutly to he wiihed, tiffe,
the great touchilone of all experimeints,.
.can aient decide.

In tht fevcral dcrpions.6f Svtzerland
and the Vallis, the .fubje, b een.
<emertimes, carually, gli.nced at. Somte
brittlie, bazardous idexa. have been thrcwn
out at random, but in gentral, it has
been lcîr in Cit flate in which it hak been
found, and the. circurnflance lias been
bàrcly 'mentioned, -.%irhout any endea-
veours co poinit oûr ità oengin and caufe. 1
have no claim te any greiter (harc cf,%vir-
dom, and do, net pretend, by any mneans,
te ruperor fagacitycor penetration.
' 1 lay tilte firefs on the influence cf the
imagination ci the mother on tire foetus,
ivhich. has bten the theory of renie. Wirh-
buit cntering-into the quefion, hov, or in
whar niannzr, fuch an impreffion is com-
rntiicated, I -th ' â obferve only, . i-ii an
opinion which appears te bc giving wvay,
daily ; and chat cven irs warmeft p3rrifans
admit ozily cf its exiflence in .very fc-%
infiance% and ùnder very Iiniited i'oflrie-
iens. The Crerîns. arý tee nuffitrous te-

àliow,. of fuch. a partial caufe; and is
wvhat is perpetually btfore the eyc toon
ceafes, robe marrer cither cf aflenitbirrent
or terrer, teir very numbers,-nould coun -
tera&à any effe&f chey might otherwife. -
citfion. T lheir country women, 'bern-and
bred up a .mon& thcm, .contider theffi .only

.,as every ather'proàutlien ef their country,
and in ïa1; infte'ad of bcflewing on themn
pArticulzr notice or regard, .hey are fur-
ptifed wherý a fir'anrer examines tlien
witlt any fcrupiulous atièrtion. 1 fhoulfd

imaginetheref r e ought to.fearth 'for
lome other caufe. 0f the wrkters %Vho
have touched îon the Cretizs, -fomei -have ar-
tribuf-td-he mii fortune io, tht' :ýppored
taufe cf :hc goitrcs, to vcry common in
rnainy-'cf the S wifi peafairs, thc, warvrthey

*drhink being .impregnitecl ..with fCno%,,
,tuei-5 and <oine nilnerýalfubflances.wafhed
down %Wirh it "franc iliè ncighbouriný
mo .untains. Thàt. the Cretinis are.fubjeà
te the goiicie, MnUR be.aicknowiedgcd ;but
?thould ,t.th-e rae ime, be «remarked,

-as itis common te the refi cft'heý in'abi-
là its ircaufe vylatever 'i -may bej .can

hardly bc fuppôiedreo bc (li4 cf CretinA&c.

The pearants ofithe 1 Ips.. ofTirol, and mi.,
ny cther paru. C.1 SwVitzer] 'acie drink water
cf ntarly t1ic faima quiliry, and have the
St,îtrc; but chi: Cretins arc confined to,
.the diflri&t 1 have iiininti, and if t'bey
occur ini other places, ir is mercly tro'm .1
rernoval witlî thetr parents. Thi$ hypo.
thefia appears therefort~ to have been rake.n
op, hkwfe iîlout folid found.,tiopt,
and the fahric raifcd upon it lias ýcca
.iiit on a (talc toa n,%irow% and conÉined.
Thé aii hai heeh, by othicrs,, rutipofcd te
hé thé Cote catirc of this dîfdifler. Throuvth

*ot: tht %-vloi country thty ire found in,
it is iofi cerrtainly uiivho 'lcrame. Thry
iefide, in faâ, in a fort of vaft b aulti, fu 1l
of exc.efli ve'exhi lac ions, frùm the Rhoný,
and the miaries on its fides ; a nd thetre.
flcclion of the fun from. tht furrour.ding
incientains, vehichi are a1hioft vrrtcai,

*forhis ani atrnorphcre.vcry fularfo. t
lrnidity and lica. ~ lrfr

At Sion, in particélar, the lheufes arc cf-
ten- ftecped up Fo thé fcend (tory, in «À
thick, hiot, and' glurinous vapour; and
the bo.y', duilneç; cli fummer'monthi, is"I
a vcry uncommon dlate o( perpe:u31 per.
fpiratiori. 'l Iiii naturillv occea1ions a lafi.
code and 'indolence, which tinfiring thé
human frame i and a1ôro n .ir thern,- one
mect's wvith thrir prdii attendantrs, ex_
ctmrvc pove-rrý and filhh. Thcir joit
cifeifas on thc'human body, it weuld bc
ufélefs tei difpure but how rhcy can cuF.
rail the fiature, and coagulate the under-,
îf:r.ding, Io fuch a %voiidrrtul degtree, is
diflicult.to afrerrain. Wýhrtirr any iight-
rhay bc derivedi from the dàitrèaion*of a
CIcuei n,« is an ex-perltnent thàst hias net yci
hecn made. 'To be ofahy ufe, howeyer,
it (hould not; bce ontincd te a fingle Cub-
jeft, but gboold bc e:ktc ded te cvery va..
riery, froi the moment the malady has

Pmrade. is firfi appcaràisce, te the rime it
i 1ai arived atir'(imauieyoca.

tiers. sorte îateempts for* this purpord 1
underflàed had f'iiled,. and they wviii bc yct
attndcà withi difficulty, and fonie flt;le
dangek... Phi >lip) of Macedon's golden l/ey
'ývill 'net he.rc unlock- the ege ; and.a
,violation'of the rights of fepultùre woeîtldf.
be.flil con flidcred as the firni of crimes.

Littie t-.h bt gleaned up, 1 arn appk.,-
hienfive from tht hiflory of the human fýc.,
cita, relzttive te th~e qiicitin ; but, amid
its viriciies, vc find Dondos, or Afric;tri
w jhi te negitoes ;ilýc Kakcrlake,' or Cha".t

*crelos of Mia ; aand't,ll' Ela fard, àr whIitc
*indi3n *of the 1fthmus of Darien i alio
* VILemi )aýc romè peculiarit.s cerrtfpoiid.
ingwthtfch hihttrei isi.
fli'nguifhed. ,The Do.ndos are mofli côhi.
mon at Ccngc',- l.o2ago, and Angola, a'nd
ihc-Kekeriaks, ôr C~ar in aChe ,j4VA

iUi3tidï



Omârvtions ow;ýthc CI-retins oôf .11e Pais, de Vallais.
* flands; but as tlhcy arc flot*vcry nu me-

roua thcy hxve been confidercdas& ï a
-Natîuroe,, and lier accidenitai produflon&s..

Of the,White Indiins ai l)a.ricii-li.ttîle'.1as
known in. Europe bcfore x6So, LtllOU4 fi
Cortez -jýhâd Siven a long andminute, dç
fcriýtion of- rcm in ' is tcttcrý to Charles
V. 'Plie fliturc o rte Dondos, the Ka.
kcrilk, anc wIiitç Indian'is nearly.ti'. of
thec Cretin tif the,aysde Vallais,'and thcir

wlîalec appearance announcs ,çce6cfivede-
bilicy an .d wcaknefs. Tlieir, Èmilit'ude, in
many other relpea$,. Ceemi ta' Sive tomne
iyYcit, ta i heb fuppo(îtion oi a liko deici -

ency in their, formation. 'The .wcaknefs
of the cye, ihçy>.tr alU1n come.degret fub-
jc& ta dcafneiâ in ane degrec é1r other.ls

peculiar to .; :lhcy, all ditcar1y'; andi
tliey have .ati thefamé fcanty -portion uf

h ul a£ been writtin ton thtblack-ýiefs or.rh di:egra, and for. tame tirnr,likt
hearoms ai Epicurlus, ont fyRCen regu-

2larly conful.tcd atiother. Wbarevcrthe de.
rangement %%hIich produces the vaVicty ini

tbe negromray bc owing co, it may pfiibly
bear f.ônie relation'to hrhic~hh occafions«
4n alteraion 1, ncarlý' as violent, ini thé bu;-
mari rpecies of tlte.,Vallais.. Mr. Michel,
a -name. af foame eMinenc .at- Berlin,.fgr

çf his lcttrs, 1 ' Vcý;s obftryez la.cauleur
de fperme fitf diffèrente de, celui. des, hom-
nes,,lâla.., Vous attyibue z, auchange..

xne:ntde ce,. permne,. leur metaroarpliote
àde noir eni blan c - 'fil-on ajoute. a
l'a coulcur 'dufentede 'leur ccmàea'-d.
leuir fang, et dé la liqqeurqui, forint leur
. 5piderMe, an Vrrra queic'efeet qui blàn-

suiit, les l'Jcs cit fond6 dans un cbange-

ment des** hum~eurs les plus, efferntelles de

Taking' the pafitioh for'granted, 1 ow
tjis circntia ' altération bas býeen brought
âbout willb4e alil! matter for phylical dif-
cptflon. -. Air, water, ,alimcnt,ý irldolé%cÔ
* ;d flth, maày bi ýpow1crfuI.cafsni
týheybccamc uindoubié'du< moýre forc1Iý_p
*wlien combined,'and.whcn they.ha .ve ac-
4uirced m;ncrecèd fltrcngth.. for their, .contir-
hved operation for 'a,long courfe c f. ycars,
on CLCCROgentrations.,,Tfheair is-moit
ivowedly iri'faliihrio;us on tlîc0-"whale Mfhi-
mus of Daricn; and wvhat'appear.s dccitlvc,
a3 to iis inlucec«,ýis the kown-fa&, tha.t

tihe fena.le negrois . brou gJt. ,frorpi Africa
to \Caltbgcna and. Panama, ,whçreithè
alimaýte is to the.la«tVdegree. inhoipitabIp,
and the. perfpiratioi 'otthe body, afloniUhr

ilian i9 anyorher prt Qi thé nEw continent.
.Thé falmd c *aufcs;regulaili fublifting, .t.

may bc afkcd why they. arc ,not, uniformly'
attend ed wiýh' tht Came effic&s; , Toý-je..
folve the-difficulty, rnay katbe quèâi-
an.ed, whtîrthe» humou rs ,. of .certair'l
priofCns are sit fl' 'fomr fecrcet, iünknovi
flate, iwhich facilitates tbe metaniprphof1s.

T6 thofe vbl d fues Icad thçtwto .n.
veti igat te hu«aji framç, vvith it.s ýdifor"

tirtefubjeCt is not.alrogçthcr..an un-
ilterefling one., WC qwc rtuhibçl-
boursof great and earncdî'frefsdurn
laficenîuîy -. but, n*otwithitaiiding ..the-

*rapid advaices hcu a*~raeb vr
part of. fcience, .mnub 6 nas yt.',pbc
donc. A %vidé field . '.tuiCpmft e
fearches into' humanatr, an~fer;ty

May, pcràaps, 'dfcovewhmat.we.h-ave, ifà
vain attÏinptcd týexplore....-

23 . .. DIRECTIONS

.* , h rernàarkàble,. licweve, ihe Lufus Naturk in the java, ifla nds-hasý been extend-
cd even ta-the m6nkey. Thectrovernor af Batavia liait one ar tvrwl wté, .as-fl 17 5,
brôught fram thofe ;flandï, rhough they are in ail that prt ai the wvâr1d univeirial

blac or rawn Mynter ur e r, and lý1yn cer Meffa, the Warter Firca'liÏhed
thrm ta- a friend 'of miine.' The fýce,, '%ar#f1a miliy yvhite, the cy e rrd, andi 4hey
%vert bct%'.cen t %o and threc- fect hiOh

SLas Cartas dcDon.. Hernïndo Coritez dc ta Cin qui iiade-N exit o a'i "E rnperàdo:r.
The hveben tranfl.tiéd:inro Latin;,' and~ -in- ile collecUn of Hr' s under"thW

twtl F. -Cortefii -ti 'Ifulii nipcr'reorrtis Narriad ro QÙintum : .LFôr":> an àac-
courir of cleic Idaue BfoHift. 'Naturelle de Tom .Dapr'V3sg.

1o. 1V pgr52 and MrelànKe de' Lit .er'ature, r. t_-î 1. vvh e .èe-Vô 1 a r Ila's 1 h r ey-' iute détcriýriào athe whirr 1idiardbou- t pt ai iliiz Y74

làSec Sa.rxis Mlgi, A b, us, Ruy ..c , ~h ; -l r,- '%V liniflowvýýnd J- !àè
Tôwh'Làcrt h'RàylScir. ift. de J'A.cadeffiie é Science4 ei a. Di*lr~a

ýmônr.,Barroe.rla h' .ZoooMemàtrs.de .'Acadlei e d m'éi-l* . .
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DIRYCTÈIOýNS FOR TECON DUCT 0F HUMAN LIFE-

T'XED iii deep mieditation on the caon. riewx fiate of things will- bc .exliibited.
.L'dition of h1uman life, 1 loft myfelf inri Then wvill the myflery of nature bc re-'

a pkcaing iIlu1iý«n, and glided impercepti- ve.iled, and the difpcnfations of Pro-
bly-into the vifionary region of fleep. 1 vidt-ncc juilicdi. VIicli wiI 'our-futurd

'feemed ta bc tranfjiortcd -ta a (paciaus fare be deermined by aur pie<ent condue'
plin, whcre 1 vicwed with.admiration thc and thc affians of this w 'oricd cxtcnd thchý
beau tics of nature. The fvrajns %'va tcled influence tathe next. rIhere.forc wc hould
ovcr tlîeir iltecy charge wit tcndcrncfs net 'center our hopeS-in thii.tianfito>i
and alacrityl beguiling the gloom of Coli- lire, but cndcavour by a difcharSceo etn
tude %vith the melody of cheir pipes. The duties we owc tc, thé Supreme I3cing1 our
luftre of tbe fun diffurcd an univerfal fell'ow.creatures, and ourrelves, to fecure
tmile, and 1 breathed the frageance of a pz. liercafter a Rlation in the univerral (yflem,
radife In -this agrecaklt*inuation 1 fawv .vhich may adequatcly fariate thc deircs

a'vof a ,eal perfonage, at cf the foui. It lbouid beour-onftant cire
%,hr.neii-éFàèproacb wàà flruck wi1%,!th to pai thraugh lire %with innocnce, with

lilen .t aw,.' Ris ,Piticing eye férumcd to gratitude for the goci arid -ie<ignation to
penèttaýrè m-A inm oftl foùi, hii courntc- the cvii. in the cheice ai your dlation, 1

nance *as .Ifûrrdwicd -by t6c ivrinkles of advirc you ta confider your circumilancce.
j 1 g,-ad hi heia d 'brighictrcif with filvet and the di(paltion of your mind :for men
hAir0.-; «An elegant veift adorrued bis bqtdy, are gçntrally formcd by nature with ajî
add fils whal «e deportment commanded ré-, atachment ta fâmc particular purruii,
verence.' Ile (bon relieved nie from mi and great part aLnhe confuisan that is.40
arxicny« and witb1 a kirîd àfe~ acld the w%%orld- arifes from, thofe whopolreýfs
mcuir i thefe Wcmi - ' ?fA friend, %vheihcr .'naces, -fer wluklu they have neither the
arc you. wandering.wi'chout a gùi 'di ana' Wbli!y ner inclination. It thpuld bc the
companion, expqfcd tothle itaulnls.ot ri- bu*àric(s of parents. to.fludy the gcnius of
pine affd 'the artifices of fraud ?' Tà wvhic6 ilheir children, and net predelliinate themn
1 anfwered*,.'. Vecrabier rage, 1 arn en"tire, as itrc t'O' W enplaymcnts thai thcy wvili
Iy%'nexpcrienced iii the %-îays 67f men, and nevei*be'.ible to, manage. Beware of ex-
haire hot ioiirrreid the path or life. -,Un':. ternal appearanè es, lii emcrging (rom the

* biaffed by preyudîce, 1 am rn ~cptibl'e è7 fhadc ef abfcùrtty,, you Ihould bc dazzled
-any;impý rreii.ý 'ùly fenfiblé ci thewant ýiith'artificiaifled, and rendered ini-
cf'affiftaiice, 1 -. 1hould çftcenl ir a fingular éapable of feerng thinis in théir reiuf'irms.
faraYù :o reeceive rhe.,benefli of your aif. ThéC wifdom of thxe ferpeht muitft bê mixed
monitiazns. ý«You ae LCeaving that iheatre *ith the 1iinobcenceof thlè dove ;' foi a tel-into Whictrliîvîi cntering, and are aie teo fifli (pirit animatea.tlue mars ai mankind,
direà ýmet ne -a proper cluoice of thc par: and. deflroýs dus noble principle of difin-
-which I a m te lâ.. tcrefld geniioi 7nj. Life is a marquerade,

He tlie.n rcplied ivith a look< of comp!a;- wyjicea 6iaitiouuscllîraà&er is frcquentiy
cency,,." ' i pplaud Vu'r..moduCly and difBiý ait«umied: .à flc ot content withj a fuperfi-
dence, -'-ad- willi aoeumc 9 --vith the m'ofi éiat furvy of ti 6uman. i 1aie, but exa.

I~err.ei.faisf&ionIc ffie o ape. mine thenm behirid îhc (ccnes 'ai 6vc1ls ilu
Ccp.tor:' H;Iisbçgan hib foiemfn lia- Uic open tlcare, .'rhç' 'pilippesof r6oct*ey
raie. & ' the ùltixp4!dend et hum'an in- recju,.re a-hunuai'intercueo odof~

dutyshappinefs; - Promn the, ficeptured .ces; cultiv'ate ihé fÈore ~n iv'crfaIlben évd-
rn9arc. r, LI~ ufIic pearant ail ar in lence. yen cntruQ ta. ,few the fecrets of

pu rruit of it.. .In dspureuit they -ai( a,-or.bofrn & andJ diiWn lieDma. r a.ou 1 c or
giee,-hà,Nevrr tnj: ay.diifÈ.r iin thc-nieàn'd hcai tg %%hm yp, ri t ylel'd yu

ofatanmn. have iur-ieyed eVCýy ew i. A eai 'Llful " frièndfis. qpr.ccous jcw;
ofnee lite âand exper1cnýcac;veryviif- cil and.a flrong tower of, deferîce. ,Yo.UrI

.t.,u..de .. 0.ffrue' r' t, éÈbfn h,ý midai.pre(en.t is,'coricrjLýtcd iihàaja.
truc' cf fortne :ndt -lie o f « ma r%l circle but the ftudy o ie ilx.

Thcre,,are îndeed (orne 'IntervaIs Of, reft *p.ind". l a.culties, and -eaclil.you te regard
ficattered ýrouünd-cvcry fltuqný, bùit here is yuri'sa cit' i~th ~vrd.Af

hiuhn thatý deerveb the name'ofi hap i- your naitiveilibert-y, :adbcno al: %iV
* nes, wod' «hc ha the. fruitiefs ànyfe & or pafty.- 'Letyr iniIm~f
iuin every- breaft.'- Evury. nomnt this .iigin Cwort4 yof« God ad nà icfi"

*~.~l6' halcri îa ms cilui owe à te.rnn. or.idca S'of, overnme'nt bc&tsý-~ ~ ~ ~ ifo-tOi-lc a toonman.cLe



Meti ho'f 'k'n Potatot Èiread. 2,
cuniflent %vhth. the rights of mankind. then t.,ok a rolcmnr faretvell, and a fud.
Çgnrtantly re!vercthe ofacle of -~nene dýn noife diffipated The gloom of My
andid upport the dignity of you r fupI He '>feïres.

A METHOD TO MAKE POTATOE.B3READ WITHOUT -THE APMIXTUP.RE
0F FLOUR.

- [By M. Farmcazkir, MUemberif th CoIIge of PbArmaty ai Paris.]

Of the SrAtc>x. Rem arls,-The parts which conflitutc:TH1E potatocs muai 'be Wvell wafhted ;the potatoe are in its"natural finte dividedj
T thoy mu.1 bc gr'ound fine with tit aiter boiling, thefe paêrts are fa united a$,

affilance of a titi rafp ; hcy'arc the ,rtby go bc but ane homogenous mais. -The"
eonverted into a liquid pa(te, which miit iflarch, the fibrous tubftai)cc which Boated,
bc dilutcd in watcr, and well ligitatea, in as one miy fay, in. the vigeitive water,,
birder (ô empty ht into a fieve pliccd avcr -- are in itdiffolved.
a oroper vcffel. The water paffes Wvjrh It is from -this vcry mple'operatai.
the htarch of the potatoes; -this flarch muil that the %vholç fabricatioii of potatoe--bread
be well"%vathCî in-feveral waters ; k -is to depends ; '%vithout it, ino panification
bc divided into ÎmiÏýÏ pieces, and expofcd rnareover, the potatot muat neceffarily bc
ta the air, in order ta dry ht it i of in that fiate wh'en we intcnd'to, 'ix it

il exqirice whiteuiefs4 The fubflince w~ith any athèr' grain, fuýh as buck-wheat,
Which. rer«ains in the lieve s "the mail fi'. b arle>, or oirs :under any other forrn,its
brous part*; kt mual he dried aftcr ail the union vvith thefe forta »Of grain- wiIl make,
moiUlure is prtffed aut a îi ; kt mxay be at befl, but a caa'rfcbread.
ufed in « theaI .mpohition of browin br-cad, or 0 f the BRREAD.-Ti.lC - five pounds of
inray«e Civen in *hýt flâtè fa pouliey. *. d ric à larch, and five lànds of the puIp;

Remniarlcs-O nc-pou nd Ifoate Con diffolve a fuirable quaptity ai Ieaven or
tains thrc ounces afi harci, twa ouncesôai yeall in w a rîn waler.tlie eve or ngtb oe
*flbrous fubftance and 'extractive niatter, Tiae mixture beling exasflly made, l6t it lie
and eleven ounces of vegeta;ive %vatr" -ail niglit iii the kneading-trough, wclI. co-
Thefe -fUilfances Vary accofdirlg to'thc ia ered and kêpc Wiarin until the next day
turc cf the foi] and thefpecies of the po.,. this is the fecond Ieaven ;then add five
tatoie. It is to cleýr this rdrl4 from teefu- poijnds moreof ftarch,ýand the fame qui!s2-
pçr;bundance aof «'arer which it ço"inaims, tity of.-pulp, and kneacl t %vell.' The wva-ý
and to lepar.ate the'llarch from tb*e c Ottr Cer inulfl bc in. proportion .as a fifth- part,
fubfiances which coniltitute the potatoic, that is ra fay, thlt uponritentypounds of
thatthecforegoingprocersis putin~praaice4 paitiere muil bc five pou'nds aif th'e wa-
You'may,'iii lieu oi a rafp,.. w~hich rcridtrs ter.i Yau* imuil 0'hfervt: thai the.va'er.b.e.

tu pre'n ias :fuiue a broad u(ed as-h6t'zs polffble.
wheel with double -parallel fpibkes, iapon »Jhe p3flebeing éompletelykneadedic
thé falme axis oaiÎece fhod with 'lati nMuft be divided inco.4mall« baves ; Iii:
iron, 11,amped with hales, infiead af hands bréead- requirFes flov preparation, and the-«
af iron, or any otër einlrumpeif& itdei. oven .muf, be eqâally -and-- modcrateiy
neceffity ànd.praaiçe %wiiûYoon clear up hFated t it vvil require two hourb ba-.
that pioint. ' king.

'lhe flarch-cxtraEted îrom potatocses a 17The falt w1th w ich they fearon the
this advantage.,; ýthat it may'bq*kept for bread .in',pfone, provinces is àlfo-neceffaryý
many 'Yeats wkthoùÉ tilt leaftalttrition, f, for this -.' th é' quaniitf. dèpcnds onth
and will fliii.fubiti W-ithout coiru"ption, oxÇ taft.e ; but hiaif 'a. dritchm' féems ta be
untouchc'd in a froz-cn Potatoe; ciwýV4ic q" in.
animal$ *îývll not'a ir ,tArl o aie.rny eaily -conccive iat.tli3

àng»z IýUL1.-PUJt:the potat'cesin-boi.. abfiratt caniot. w holly gi'vc an :ideà of the.
in.,waFIr j .when-ihey*arc: botled, enougli, .prociefs,-and. ihat thaÇfe.%vilô have the [abri-
citaway.tlîe waier, and licet them ; 'and, cation ofi his hread ntlhert muil beob6i-'

tlih th'airîflIanc aisa wooden. rollcr,.re.. ged' -o havè recaurfe t':their own: exipeTi.
d~e he ito phl, hih~by 'rinding' ýclce,'bcaufe nàexa&l.accourit ls ta'b ,bc*.

grow hf nd laflic.' Wh'en ilere-arc pedled we ae prja is: Cot, b..
'no spore clots or' upsi tlîe W olc maff, pe frmed. .

tbei~eha ulp 18in plio. MTP D
z z MEHOD



AAi Tý-UO 4 .of' tnaking LEAVEN, %vthhcut any to beg*tn-%viti %ybhkh rnay-<orne.
ci m'es bc of .Serv;ce* ta Country lvcoplc wbho baltc their owna -Bread.

IX ARNI a quart or thrce pints or -wqnt f6rLeavcn, bury.it'inthe midil cfgV our inb'a fkillet or iforne btl>t+ the %warm 'foeur, fit it 'wh'erc it wUil keepveffici, flirring lit whilc %varming tu preveet varrn, and ini a few» lidgr the Lcavcn wiIlits 'burning; theýn %vith more tlo'ué and bc Sood -and fitfur uic,'
%varm wvater malte as' much dough lss yoU

A N0T liER WAY "OF 1 KN C LEAVENY.

T AKE tmwo poundi ýf' ptatots boit mx thlem wcifi fet tefiby1thcm -and -brsiife théri fine1 ' dd ta, the fire, but net t40 ei--n4la; ithern'half a pound of browrs fùgar, haif a thcn put thém by in à crock, er flanciepint ofcmptingi and a pint of warrn %watr, Haif a piht %vill makc à batch'cf bircad.

T HE -CON'TE MPLA TIViEý PHI L osoP-HE.

On. thse HABITATIONS cf ANIMIALS in gcneral>

]3chold tb'e a#ng and comparingpoes
6 ne in their nature, which are rt%'a ini ours 1

.And Reafon raite.'r Itn( .you van,
in this 'tis.d Udditeffi, in that 'tis klan.>-

TýZSTINC!VEvtflgenuit.Y, in the con-,.J i maruian. eT .thCir habitatidns, ris msot«
confined te infe&i: it is vi fl,, for -Ile,

'y~a ~ ieamirablC
rih egircLto ,quadr.upcds, mnyn oftheCm employ no kind et arcf1itCe5urCe, but

tbcy~~~~~ fiie hmee rougis,Cor ftorrny
wenther, amo)ng.t1rees or buflés, -or'ýreîre*

oýr the fides _of hilis aoppofice t~tif
fýrm which th~ W1l przed. ', - ' 1
thee*.arts cf deftncc,: te. which they arc

promredby Îsfin&andexperk'nce, Na-ture furniffes; ilchný drn the ir
m~onthsi %vith a doublé portion cf lon
4ar, which protc.&s qern4 rocs ëold, 'n

etber affaulus ofhe *

os.hearhIoÏ he rk eug'nheCv.:kiofdeca3t i re~ IL~ ies d i li o

roksrc fcime aa u ,âi .y cozif1ruÉ1'caiins
or'isou(e3s But th~ -2rti-Éceà tisery empIày,

*thc inâteriali.they ufc, and.chcé fituations

tiscy (ele&,i aîrc fo v.ariotul', nd fa nur..
rous, that L.am lic.eWreily- corsfindi'c, a-
itw of _11w more cru xnsis

TIshe-Alp'n-e marm«ot is a qiuadruped a.-
boeut fax(Cen inclies ýin lengtli, 'ah'd bas a
IAst>rt tait. 'In figure, the î4armnois -ha-ve
(rnme rërcmblance.both: te thse rat and t
the' 'bear. 'Wlien taméd, they "ëatevy

hig'een'ted> theies , -s Aleus, ýbrcadb
fruit'. r .oias, pa,,t..hcrbç, sn(lffi '&c.. Ttey

,dszighrin the regions 1 f -froft and- <now,ý
and 2re onlyt >e'tfou d . n tbc' t'ôps. of

thc i~hf~ oun~sns lhy remainn
iorpid Rlate during ý inter Ab'ut 'th'érs

cof Sept: or' hc-ginnîn cf: Oâàoher, thty
rctire int ilieirboles, ýrd néver 1corýne i.'

T11(ýr recréats% lare forned. with miuet art
ansd precaution.'. Witt' theife écn aw -S;

~.s>iciiarc dhi!a4~i ~da t t tie pur-.
par,~ . d;iý ti(h ari with. mai

*quiLcknefs, an-d ïhr&w it' bèh1i nd tliern. Th6y
dcsnrmaca fs-nid.hîeorafis*ait Or

%i n.din[' tue, b.rkind of g;aIlry ii rhC
Corrofa-Y;a'cs bmii~cof ai whiçh 'basa-s'

aipertuÉe, ind both'tcrmihite its a c-apaci..
eusapacrnnc 1hrre Çiccral' of"t le ani-;



nalsiadgè toge tler. A's the wýhole ope 1 earth, ifltéCIWCV it ith :therot'6
e.ltlsoà isjcrfomcd oný ti declhI*y aif -à plants, ' 'd rênder 'i .1fa hiid lit :ti-,

matintaini, this'inntT.r.Io1ft'apiirsmcnr, 15 a- that ïhe water ýànt
ioàîrizcntal. '"Bpthbran*chemof the Yý on accourof ts-cànýexliy and 'ftrinjes.

-are inclinéd. One of tabranches de. Thcy then clevate aiitlc hillock uiýdt
?ecends under the ipartmnent, andý folioa'ws thepiicipaiiarch ; upoh t'W ' e' '
thc:declivity ai tisc moîujtain. This brch lay' herbs- -and Icavès' for ïï b- d t he-s
ii a 1-ind of aquedu'dt; -ad recéiver, and youWg.' *In this fittùa"ton ýhèy4àre à6à
Gardes off thec Xcrchients ai cheanhimals; the lavel) aithé ùààraund, îof é ' bt
and the ather, which rirès -abave the prin- yond the reàch of -ordinary. hu'datois-.-
cipiaI apartment,,i ti fed 'far c ' msg iii aiid They are, ait the famnt'thne, dceÏwiddfroiàa
Soir~g*out. The plade of etheir 'abodc. is tWefrini by the large' aùltJhit C"'Versi

well-Ilitied with mofs and -hay, _cf which thé internai onte,'up*dn »th chcxry-
thcy lay up' great flore during« the fum. which they-rt(t iln ~yhlr y6usig..-
mer. Tlîcy îare Cociai animais. Several This internai hilock t: -pierecd«o'n-a'i-

oDf hem live together, and work in ecam-, fides wtith.floping 'holci, hcd~
4mion w'hcn farming-rhisr habita tions. Titi. Rll lower, and ferve ai; fubtiraneù-s .~

' iler. r hey retire durin, train, ort upon the fagesfor*the. othcr'&~oin queftôèffood
'approach of danger. One ai therm flands_ ~frhilef and bile offsprinS.' Théfo-

--ccntinci -tapon,*a -rock- wh1tetas by'patlis are béait n arid "firm,, cxterd 1 ,à-.
gamnbol upon thc-grafs, or are 'employed'in bout, tweilve ar 'flien -p'aces, .and iifue
cutting it, in order -ta make hay'. If tha from'chè pri ncîpalinanfîor lile r ays'roâ~
ccntfiei pcrccîeivcaL main, an ea'gia, -a dog, a ccntré. Undcr -thé fupertorVault
ar orherdangerous iniimal,«hc alarnis bhis likewife find rmnso:hrasaihé
campanions by a laud wvhiffll, and ist hm'-ý ýncîeadow ft4fran, -which '(eci ti~t,
feuf the laft that-cnters the hale. -As they. firft food given ta-ihe young.ý, PFrom thts
caniinuc'torpid during %%inter, -and, as if deicriptian it appFars-1 that.the mola ýn'-'

ithcy farefav 1that they woÔuid siien hàva na -ver carnei abroad-bur .at confi 'derable
occ1<ion for viauils, thry iay up r.a pra. diflatices from.'hcr, habitation. M aioles
.vifiois- ini their apartmcnrs. But, wllcn lii)«eiie beavers, pair - -and- fa lielyan
they (el the firft approaýc of the.fi cep- réciprocâl an attachment fubflftU bet-.cert
ing Çe.fon, they fhue up both pafrages ta them, that th6y fcem ta àifrelifh'i al th'er
their habitation ; .and this aprrin hcy f'ocicy. 1nY their 'dark abàidés ùcîy enijoy
perform ý.itIî fuch Ii3bùr and -fiol 1 1 , thepiacid hiabits ai rcpoifeand (bflttidc'thc
thar is is mort: eaiy- ta- dig. the eàirth any art tit fecuring thcmfelýves framn irîjur,. Of
'where elfe' than -in Çuch parts *as 'th'ey have. altrn6(i innaricufly rnaing'.n. àfyiumù
thus fol tified. A t'this trme they ar ey or hibitation, apdt ' of, proc'ating a plenti-

fa1t, w-eigriiii fometi*lestwenty " ounds. fui fubeiflonce vto hnceftaig.
'rhcy côniinLie. ta bc plump for thirce ing ahroiad. They" (hiu'tip the .eirrancc
mpnthsi. but afterv.ards they giadually of their re.treats, ahd«'Ceidom-Iev : &m

*decline, 'ard, aitti rlîd af winter, are ex:. IL uniis .comiptlled by the'admifion où.v:
rremely cm.tciated.'" Wlîen feized iriý'cheir ter, or whetn their niarilions àrte dnài
rerreats, îhey appear roiied up in .cite-forn by art.

ai. a bail, and covc'rcd wit1i hay. 1fn tliis' 1rhe nidification af hird«s has'a't'ait'ties.-
flâte, thcy are W torffid chat -they. mnay be deferv'vdiy called forth, theýadmiiItîoc'n of
kilied with6u t reemîing-to.feai pain. -The manl< nd. Their néi*ls,' in generai, àtr&
Jiuntti-s ' elcet thct fattef.t 'for cating, and buil with fuch encqôuiihta 'rt, clacà n eXa&'
keep-the.younhg ànes for ia'ming. Like.hfe' imitation-of themn cxceeds -thepwe
dorice, andi aIl the othcr animais which huîian (kili.- -Th-eir 1flile Oacitt l r .
fi ep duinýg iýJn.1r, 'shiekarrniots 'a.re re. tht-raterials they -ýmploy,anýd the flwtfu-
vived:by.a graduai and gèri'tia heat'i . iid dnsrchey fel'e&, are as 'vanri-oiis'as'he-'di-ý

ir irmakal; ht ihfe whh are vc fri:ÇC~5  ldv as ýof the'fm
ihoufiés. and kept - warm, never -becorne fies Whatever regýion ýof rIte globe ilhe'

hocid -'tare, cqualIy a&ive. and li%,eiy inhabi'oi*ie4 rh9 pfai-ne inateyiais, arrange,
tht"'al 'yar I and conilrut;!.sem in. eh âmeform, and:ý'

1 lic hIabitation where ->moles depofit rnnke choice ffmîa iu ros o
tittîrsc yon ot .rdardefcrapti«- re ing, th1 aprr ~îasn for

Ol.;ý,)eàuè,it,'àconflrudcled-wirhi pecu-- the ni:tls'ai bîrds, thofèe ai the eagi Ycînd,
»i'rite ligence,, anibcuehemls excepred,. aitertitiyoug iv' ope
auâalilmaL ihwîhv a-re w.*eli a -rmaturiîy,- arfor''ie ab";o' db'

quai.ne ygn y-- «"i flité' pýarents.
cr il, and fori ng -a .prctty hîgl 1rch L Î' 'To rdrb înehtenec fî
~1hy laepart'itions, o? a kînti of pîliars,' would hoa vain-"atept. uftdfci

*at,-certainý dîitànçcs, beat and ciefs the r~nî"oud otony siacut e.



~~x.d On ibe. fl'bitaiions ofdirnZ i g eal
ci tbcir àrcbý4F rot a patron' who 'had retled upon oçe enid, .and Icavcs a fmail
never <cen .p4o thofe beautifui Ïhd loIai in the fide forat pafI1àge. i3oth cggq
cbmmodinus habitations %which evcn a. and young, by thit contrivance, arc decncq.
lionith and excite h ciamcrpcnt of chiu- cd from thé injuries of thc air, rain, cold;,

uirtn.&c. Tha 1 tht young ,nay hâvr .% fort antd
Tfie difféent orders of birds 'cxhibif wvarm bced, flic Unes thé inlide of tiîc ne*ft

ticat 1varicib-Ithe m!icer',ais and 5uCurc %with feathcrs, down, and cobwebs. l'ho
of their nefis. Thofe of the rapacoius lides and roof arc comporêcd of mots andi

*tribes arc Wn gencral rude, ind campofed wool iflttrwovcn in the mil curiaus andi
if coarfe mnatcrials, ýas dried twigs, beaus, àrtificiaI marner.
&.c. But they Ïrcoften lineti with Cfit fub- Many finiall birds furpeiîd thcir nefli
flances. Tiîey buUld in- 'leevate .d rocks, :on tcnder twigs 'of trees, :<, prtc«nc
muinous and fequefiléd cailles and tow- themn (ram bcing dcflroyed by monkcys.-

LIrs, and in other folitary rctircmens.- In Eurnpe, thera arc oinly effirce birds
Tht aicry or neft of the cagie is quit e flar, whiciî buiid pcntU e ns, 'nely, the

,ýWd flot holiow, like thofè of other birds - comimon ori6la, the parfi peudulinui, or
I7he male andi femnale commoaily placé hang - nefl tîtmouf'e il andi another. Fcnfile
their neft betwveen îwo rocks,- in a dry and neil, belinging ýo Comq unknowvp bird,
iiaccetfible fituation. The famne ntr, it was latily diicovered by Mr. Ppnnapt,
isfilid, ferwestheý agle duriag lire. . ''le ncar the hourc of, Blair in Athola,' ini thé
Pruilpre is Co confiderable, and càmpofed nortit of Scotland., . Ia a fprucc tir rrce,'

cf 'fiah Colid 'ma -ctrials, that Tt may laft Mr. Pennant rtrparks, 1 was a liang.ntft
.gnany years. lts*form refembles> that of cf fomne uaknown'bird, fufpcndcd at- thc

aRour. lui balis confRa of lickâ about four corners to the boughs. It wvas open
ilve or fix fcet.in i.ength, wyhich are fup. at top, an inch and a liaif diameiccr, and

* prted at each cnd, arid the(c aie covered -twvo decp; the.ides and bot:om thick ; the
%wit fèeâalIaycrs of'ruihes and licath. rateriais mofs, worilcd,«and bircli bark,
A&n cagle's nefI was fdihd ini the Peak cf lined with fc-ithcri.
)er byehire, whicli Willotgliby dcfc.ribes in It il a tingular, t:hough a wcill attied

the rolowgi $i aqner ' i iiwas mnade of fzal, that the cuckow vmakes no refl, and
ZrCatflicks, riling anec«i ci the cdge neitlier hatclies noir ired. lier Cwr*y0ung.ý
çf à rock, the otfier ori a biÏch trec. Up. ' The hcdge Cparrow,' fays hir. 'illougli.
on' -.hefé was a 4èrof rufheî, anti over byl' ' is the ciickow's nure, but aoc the

qhe a layr ofhah n.on the heaclu thdgc-fparrotv only, but alfo ring ilaves,
.U'e agi ; up~ hiclh lay one young, larkàs, finchcs. 1 ý,myt'cIf, wvitl, matiy o.;

and anaddle e#gg i ndý'by th'-m: à lamfb, a thers, havefeen a wag.taii feeding a young
lÉare, andrhree ez' pou. -Whc'rcft %vas cuckow. llie cuckow. hericif -builds no
ebouccvio.ya;:ds fquare;,.and Iiad no b. h nefl ; -but having found thén neft of u.rne
l.Gw in t.'- eu t: the butùicr-, birdàs, or little bird, thIé tither devaurs or dcflrbys

-viles vica lÇrapacious than, Ca: the eggs Clec çhcrc finds, ind, in the roain
* <lesanti iàwvs; ýSùiId ilheir h.ihita'ijans in 'thercof, lays anc of lier owvn, anti fa
fýrubs anti. bu 1fhis"aad rnioy mis, wool,. forfakes ih. The filly bird rccurnin'g, lits
à0doxthei fot* ffatcria S, on this egg, hatchcs iaytha-grcat

The.c birds . btcngiý oa the arder oi dcal of care and toi], .broodi, feeds, an-d
Èies. ýin Mr.. Pen n qan s-IG .cnera of bird, cIlitlilhes thé ya'ung çuckow for her own,-. e ci tremeiy.ýýiregulir 1îconflrucaing tintil ithegpn~padal't l n

tbceir rnlts.. -The coinmàn "magpies b Uild Çhift for itfdlf. .Which thling (cecms Co
,thýir nefls inii res., an'd theit; firueure -is- <Irange, monfirous, and abrurti, that foe
admnira.hly contl~ fofotii amh ry art, 1 cannai . ttfficicntly , wonder
in~d prareffion ta r-be vouni, *Tlie neti is there fbould bc fucha anýcxarn le . in Nqa-
not opern at top~ i, t is cov'crcd,,in tt uoit turc ;norcouic! 1 ever bIavec bcen inducud-
dcxicrous manner,w,%ith an arch or dormc, td believe, thýà- luch i' ttiag hiat beca-

a Imî p-igii h ideý afit"'~s. dont by Naturels inRtin had n« wî
lIfti Ce givethe parents an 'oppbïunity. a.f nýyo%%n 5yc..Çceth k,.ý "Pr Naturc,ý In o--
riu ing- inan 1 out 2,ttheir plearure; l'ô tlier thingt, is wont conflaniIy.to obierve,'

pr te heir eggsýand young from ai -ar-. ope anud the, CamçY'w tq rç, gca
:acks.o -f.other&ànirîîaIn tÎht magpies place' «hIC to ethe *hjàgheft ýrca(otn anti pruýacncc
ai,'rou'nd 'the éxier nal furlac of ttheir acit, w-hict. in tl~isçpfé~ tlar thé dains makeo

iàrTpbrias.n thrs Fe ong tailzd., nefli.for thernÇuIvc'e- i'f ne'ed ,be 'it-upon-
Iàtmou li'or ox-cye, buîld~ nearFly. like the' tlicr Mvn egs -and -bring up rUieir own,

* vcb tÉ 'î tid grcater art; iWîh ýyoung afier they 'ire .hat Ile. Thils'oeco-1
_Cahnc ame. attrials as. til r .efi f Ucfrc on iiit hifla'r. ofrî cckw i* ieh itmou'fe. bulds' an ahoer-thtc flot oaly Cinguiar,- but (cerns ta cont adia

* tôp àft.he-neft,'.w1îclh ýrefem b.~ neg n of tho rnÏofl u.nineriai. iaws ftabli(hed-in lis an SScr, oncî



On MIe Habitations oj

.ng animated-beings; and particulirly
imong the fcatlhered tribea, namely, 'thé
iatcliing and 'rearini., of thc'iroffspring.
ýtill, 'howver, like hAli oflrièh in very.

\wyarm climates, thouit he c èùkow 'nci-.
thçt hatchýs nhor feedi lier youg,. fhe pla-'-
ces ber egSi,. in -rtuati9 n whcié .îhey aie
botili'Ijarchéd Ind her ifsprink'brougilt
io«rnatdrj\ty. H ere th1e flupidity oi ihè onte
animea m.) es it a 4UV tgthe rapine and,.-_

Whcaný of.po .b checr or. the cuckow ai-
way d1.roys hcil; sof,'thc fmnall bird

bfoTedfic depofits lier owil.
Moft of ~ >Irine -dr il tribéês

build ilhciir 'ne à in hedges, thirubs, or
bufhes; iio fomni of thcm, as the iark
and the goat. fvickcr bu'àld up6n clic giýund.
The neifts cf (mati birds aremorc dýlicat±
in their fliuture and cointrivancu thati
thilof oic J 1irei- knd2,. As the riic of
ihecir bodies, and IiÇkewWii th«at of îheiî

egarc fmallecr, the maieria ir. of vWhif
thcir nefis aie compofed aie' gcriirallIy
warmer. Small bodies regain P4-aî a flÏortcr
time, thmn tiiofe wvhich arc large. Fierie

the. Cegs of fm2il birds rcquire a more con_
fÈauw rupply cf heat than ihorc of greater
dimcnfions. Tlicir nefis, accordiingly, arz

built proportionally warrner and -deepèr,
and they arc liricd vwith (Qfter futiflances.
The la'gr birdî, of courfe, can. Icavo their
cggs'for fome lime-vwith impunity , but
t)ic.finnller kinds fit âÏofi. aiTiduoufly;, or,
whcr the female is obliged to go abroad
in queft of food, thc nefti b always occu-
pied by thé n-Fale. Wlhcn a nfi is finith.
cd, nothing can excecd thec duxtcrity cr
bath mîalealdfetnale in conc='aing it frorn
the.obfervàtion ôf 'man,' and cf othrr' de-
llçu4liie animais. If it it btiiiin huihcs,

tlic pliant branches'are ýdifpà'fed in fuch a
manncr. as ta hide it çntirely, from view.
*To conceai her rcrreat, the chaffinçh co-
vers clic outfide cf her -nefi -ith mofs,
%Vhich bs càMlrnily of the fame colour.
with the bark of the ti-ýe on whcli flic

f.iuiids. TIi'c cammion £wiliow: b uildsits
nefi on tlîà tops of chimni'ies; an'd' thè'
rnartin -«attaéh-*s', lièrs ('o -ti coi 3ier$ý cf
Windows, op tnder t'le qves c f, hoû fes.
Bath, enmPlcj. lic 1?ame rriaieriats. T11e

nefi os bu*tlt %vi'th iud wvcfl 'ténipcred by
,îh bill,.and moïflend w'ith watti to make.
it more, Crmly 'cohere .' *'* he mu or'
Clay is kept. 1111 firmer by'- a mnixture or

frwor grafs. WitIii i is ' . y1lined
%yith featheërs. Willougfibyi Uictb aucho-.
rity cf'Bontius,>infornis' i,' ' That, on

-the (ela-coafi, of,'tiéý kingdam'of China, 'a
*forc of Crnall 'Party. colourcd blidi<. of-tÏc

~ *' '~ Sm1i Piilofop

Adnirn'alS in,.en' r al."

fhapC ôf fwallows,- at a certain reafot oï'
thc.yoar, viz. their-bedingý 'tlame» -oma
out of the midIaùd country, to .jercs'
and from the foami or froth'o! the fea-wa-'
ter dafbing.and brcaking, âgamnft the bot..
coin cf the rocks, gatheir a. certain ,cl'am--
my, glutinous matter, pe'rchincc the (Feiu.
of %viiales, or other ilfhei, of wýhicb they*.
lbuild thcirnefs-;- wlierein Îhey lai their
eggs, ind'hatch thcir younig. '-Thee'ncitq
the Chincte pluck --from« the, rocks, aùd
bring.:hem in grcat: numbers i .nto'the'Eau -

Indics ta. Celi whicIi arc efleméd-'bi
gluttons great délicacies, wlici, 'diiroiving
thein in.ch[cken or mutton br.oth, arc v'ery.
toiid of them, precrring t4cem far before,
àyflers, mulhrooms, 'or -other 'dainty an4
lickerith mortels which moft gratify clic,

i)alate.-Th.ée ncPss are ôt a mfhr.
tail figure, A( UiJjc bignefs of a goore.egg,'

ýnd of a rubffance. re(embling iin-gla(s.'
1Mof1 of the clove'n-footed water.f[owh,

ýr waiders, faytheir cg3s uponi th'egrop'nd.'
put' clh [poàn,.bilils and the. common hé-
ron build largr. nefis in trees, -and cmlôy
twigs and other. coarre materials;--and the
Oocrks Èuild 6n c liurches, -or. on- the tops.

cf 'hotites. *Meany of Uic, cb'-foo:cd fowli
Iay thecir.cggs Iik.cwiCe pn t:bcground, as

-thc terns, aud (pme of glie guils a'.nd 'mer-
ganfers. But ducks pull Uie down frein
their own breails to afford «â warmer and
more coirjfort;cble bcd fitbefr younýg. Thc;

a.uks, Uic giilleiiots., and'c p Uiflns or
-couitcrncb.s, iay their cggs on' - th niked-
flielves cf high rocks. ,The penguiiins, for-
gte fanie .ýurjpofè,'dig large and dcep holes
under ground.
.. Lt is nor uriopýtliy cýf remark, thatbir S_
uniformly. proportion, th6 dimenfions. of
theirj nèfls tg the numbcrýand Cti cf Uic'
yo.ung te, bc .produced: Evcryfjeci"ês1IaY
*neariy a dctcxm!n-ed 'nimber cf qSgs. ,But..,
if an c e pch day ab:frýaacd from thè"neff-,
the -bird edritinues,':o.ay dally rnorc tit
lier numbe -r is iomp1ýted; Dr. -'ifter, by
tist- pràEti'cel' xinade a'.fwaiiow lay ne lefs -
chan ninefeen cggs.

innoamerable othcir paruiculars nîighlt bé
addticed cf rhe'force-of inftine in the brute-
dreation, with refpce to ti e Îr' habiÏations.

ýBù"enouÈi hvebeén enumrci>-t'r .',

the cDivine Be'tpg' sxed-oe me-
fe xii lence.-1Ihai'ni~eti ae

witli thé obfcrvaticns ofun ingenîcuüs wri-'
iersý ofi' the b'czavr, ià. 1atiulr, whi-cli'
aie wal jvarhy 1t liî 1tenti on ,of Uic peraud
politicians cf Uic 1%hUn ace èh a
rîow fo vvarmly copnc in concerPnn tUis

hy cf' Ntturai I-Iiflory. -



~l2Militaýry Caraâeiof tbe Native 'kierica'ns.
onigin audporftie fqbverionan.d rc.,
getucraîon,,'orprap 'tilfti.àn af cin-

'Next*tà. the .ntclitgece. exib itçd. in

- .ft conrpjicuous. orui pera tians ."n
prèprîn&1, ,fefh'pnîng, an. .tranot~>mig

«se t bé-a'èy mýteria1s for.,ca~gthf win.
ter habitâ'ilohs ùçr&trfy alàihhiiig ;.and,

~.h9.wrcath~r titory,, F.arc apt tak

a, man in 3,tcrnd' of Cocity flot incani-
<aerblydvaned.l(san, bý clic, ùni-

- ed arc':ngh, and ,caopcç.aîion 'oi-nuum..
~ tat isebe~erscoulId bcènabled tO

j UC .e fc ancru vfjfor, ina
*foIitary(. Aate, "as -thcy'ai prefent appear .ini

h~eorthem parts of Eàirôpcë, tc bea-
vc .r , like t foiay , avagFs, 'arec ' imid. and

qypd,ýnîmaIs., 1-icy:.viiie'raffuciate,

t* î tèni.te w igin hakas in the
t* crh. Likw nien underi t.ie.oiprerion of

depccgaverpuuetç, thse ipirit. oi*'tiie
Kpanbcaverà is 'deprcffcd, and hr
gctus~s~ uçîngdhcdby ttirar, and.by
a perpcu~?Van necdlry a ta, aii

JEurope arc now Co populous, and thse . n.
.al tcre, arc 0 ar

mtc.aic i, - fi perptually huntcd for
6jpportunityu o%'ffociitinig; af courre,. thalle
%voncriùl mark> of tileir fagacity, wlich
thcy e'x'ibki in.-tfi rvmnote and unihait..
ed.regians af Noith.Anea,. arc, no-Ion.,
gor ta bc found. The'fàcicty or' bcavers
*is a focicty of.peaâco and isfféElion. 'l'hcy
neyer quarrcl or injure oné anothcr,, but
]ive to&etlher in ditferen.t nurnbtr«,accord.

.ing the daii onins of particùIar cabins,
-inth mol pcrfca harmony. The 'prin.
cipal of their union is neither mornarchial

ihor defpio;ic. Bit thé iffliabiÜriu of. thsa
dlYcirènt cabins,. as- vv'ell à thofée cf' the

wVliolc. yIa e,. cim ta acknovl edKc no
c l for Iae:dcrw laitcver. Their. afrocia..

tion p-:c.fents to ôur obirr ation a niodcI ai
a pure 3nd ptrfe&. republic, thse oniy, ba.-
fis of whkch is mutual'and uneq'uivocal
attazhment. . rhey. hiave, no: Iaw but thse
12%v aflovc ar.d'of p'at.entl atfc&iaon. I-lu.

mài>' prompts., uý toa1f ivih at.it werc
poffàblc ta cflablifli rcýpubflic aif tis Pind
a.mong mankirsd. Blut the dirpofitioni ai
men have littic af>. tà thofe af thse bca-
vecrs.'

,A- gera1.VIEWV.Of thse NATIVÉ 4,,MERICANSý in iheir MILITAqRY.-rARC
T1ER.

-rat MA?«X£ K.rLrAf.tIa W

thafc4' acu io or-lie
i5lertaan or, fiacl aW ex».t ci Ce

àsY'quaiii hini forit. . His vhý 1r
coànfils, in îbii~ and-no matn isat ail con-
Ëàdered..uotil lucha's incrcafcd dit Clrcngl*i.

~uhscountry wlts aCaptive, oaai~

zmcs. When he Ancients reiolve .uc~o

tuon if ia tse'y are'det,rnlined, ta kttck

*.b~.h.enemiv,, uposV whomil thcy reau13y
intencl to.fa >17n bc offliis guai d. Nai.y,

avenforntirn Itl ycars j)2(Sýovcr,
.widhout- comiitiqg, an>' aai: ôhlofiliry,

thatîhei%îanc aiailmayL'e unbt.ýë .by
rieogcentinuancc of. ibe.<vratch, aànd

,,te.uncgcrinty. ai .tlit danger. ln flic
tea i metfe yart nàt i dIat home. 1-le

Pr% ripa .CaIptatns,<.um'rnýns tI1eyoutîh 0'f

* kieu) osfe n vhelleîé'

*..........c; îchtcht.is fe-t-to
*.ML;hcvi«llage of the fame nation, 'ant
a Ii ita ailes«; the: fire c'atches; thse war

fpng'ar~head h rnI.p -t-anrd -tise mno

miffion day and.. niglit over that whoik
.Ofa io0cunir>'. -Tiht wvomcn .udd titeir

crics ta. 1 ilote of the,- mern, lamenting thore
w.vlra chey. lave citter lufi in war or by il

n..tual dcachý and d ima nding tîscir, places
co bc ttupplied (rocn tàleir enemia Ilimu-

la~~g.hi~youg. en y afenic>of ihanie,
v'.btcls .wrnen . know howv ta excite in tise
firongeftnianner and. can. ta;cc' tise beft
ad'Vantigteuf 'Wseo c3ccited."

.Wfiýn by t'hcÇi,-,and every,àther.meansi,
tise . fury ofi; cile CNnation is raàdÇIto 'it:i
%trcarta h 3ýbndý ill long ta emb ' ic,
tilcir llànd.9 in- bIoo' "tiié var c'apiain pre-
Pa reS thse fatW-hici confls af dogs,>

ies il thtprak f*isfalrciac.

*e~hoî randobceito iheiircommin-
.der. .None are, forced; to ithe war.; but

have àcetdti.bIçýté

;fvrbly ý il"' îïtheir.faces, blhchened witb'
charcoal, inemie wi. daflises and

.Ireaks.o aie myrçi lion, Wh ich give themn a'
moftn1-apaase Thwxi hairý zst-,
erciréd up-in an odd mznni.r, wtri



Miliiary CL'ara~51er cf IA'e .1~Ta/i'
In ttils'a!TcMbly,

ywhicl 1is P.piiîr~o*i àtrymi1iay'e
pédUio?Ïfj. týe çMcf *bceginh :Ithe war' Ïong
whic'h hav.1ig conctinued for CIone time, li

ra'irèS h voice-t* tbh highe('p'tchi' an
turrnint'off" f'uddenly' t6-' aort'rif prayr,

tlîty', éail Jýrcflini - £ 1 invéikC tht;c 'as
lie, ta b it ffvua la rny C1ntCrjrize!'
inveke t hy c'a re-upon nie andi my, fa'mily
i invokte ye jikeawife, àli yefpirits and 'de-

nos .o9od and ctiI 1 Ail yctihat arciln

eart h,' ta poùr defru41i on üp6n ciur crie-
Mrncs,,nr.d ia rciurn mc and 'm'y compoani.
ans fafely ta. Our country.' Ail 't'le war--*,
rior, oin him . n . his Praycr vitlh (hauts
ar'd aéclarnations. 'The captain 'renews
his fýng, flrikcý his club ag*ainflt the-flakes
çf:lisicbt;g,&Cl and bèÉins'c%var dance,
accornpànie:d 'with the iheuis*of ail his~
companions, v4sîch continue- as long as.

Titz MAkdit.

The day appoinied for their deparrure
tiin g arrived, chey -take leave of their

1friends.; thecy changc their clotlhes, or
wvJh'C ver moveabkes chey have, in token of
rnuu al1 fricnd(hip *; their -.ie and fe-
maie relations go oui before thehn, and at-
ten'd'at C'orne diftance from the't;Dwvn. The
warriors march QUt Ï11 drefi in Îheir <ineft

ap parti and mo f howy ornameri-s,- regu-
lariy ane aftcr 'another,- for. -thc'y neyer
mnarci in tank. Thse chief walks flowly
an before them, finging the deatli fong,
ývlsilft the refi obf'erve the moil prcfound
fliener_. When they corne up ta thcir'woô-
mien, they deliver up to them ill théir fine->
r y, p .ut'éon thelr worft cloches, and thcn
îrýocccd as ctir commander thinks ft.'

Tiii NOTrivjES..

'.Th1eirrmotives for engagintg n à \vle are
rarcly*thlofe viteva W ich exci tè u .s ta o t.
They have no dchcr cénd biii cie glory of
the 'v iaory, or the benefit of the flaves
%vhic it en3bles ifiém ta' add ta hirn~
tien,0 or farificece t hcir brucl u a n
it is rare'that t.hec*aké aîny pains to l'ive
thejir _%îars even a '.colour.of juflicé. Jr, is
Po wayunccOýmmOn among -thern fcr vce
yourig' îricn ta rnaIkc oefi f dogsý Cen,
a-id'danci, irn fmnali parties,î ài the midit
of 'the' *rjF profouffdý'-,pe :a c c' yhy t 1 al

Contfison' on0 n atnon, in d.fom'ti*mes«
- n:other,- and - 1"rprijze fOmecf a ir

hiuxners, \luomf t,hcy fCcalp ind brirz' hom
as pri Oner-S. 'Their fcnators %vinic at thEu.-

crte enoirag t as it tends to Ieep
,-P, th.~aza <'iriç ciftcir ýDp'lr, -iurcs

Amrer
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ies and hardlhp, aiid
taftc forblood.

I rz s.

The qualitics in .an, Iinti Wàr arC VI
glian*c ihd atchtioln ' l givè%,hnd tô avoid
a fur prize ; and -patiéncè ard *àrçngth, 'to
cadure tciotolerabIlç fiîEgucî a5nd bard.
fihips w'hich iaiw.ay àttérid-i. .Th'"t1.
one of "Ani- rica arc at an immenfe diftance
fiorn cach ocher, %with *a vait'djrart'fio.
lier, and hid in thè bafômbfhidcbus,,andcý\
almoft bouidefs forefts.- -TheÉè miuft 'bC
travenf'ed before they mccetan t:raeiny,-w.hoi
i5 often a*t f1uh a dilince.as might bc fup-
pof'ed te prevent eithér quarrel or« danger.
Bu t, noc withflanding the fecre'y. -cf ich.
def'lihation of the liarty thac firft moiés;

'teenerny bas frequent: notice« ôf itis;
prepared for the .atcack, ana rcady to,cake
advantage in the famec mannir>of the leaft
want cf vigiance irn theaggreffort. Theit'
ihlile'arc of- war' cuhifiîi -En- chis : tey
neyer fight' in the opcnýfield, bucupon
<'rne ý'ëry' excraordinary acdafiobs ; flot.
firm cow%-ardice, 'for they'aie brave ; but

th.ey defpirëethi methoà, és unworthy 'an
able wvarrior, and as an affai r in wlîîch for-
tune Soverni more than Prudence. The
principal inrgs àhich belp chern te flnd
oui their enemies, 'are the fmoke cf their

fires, _which thcy fmell- ai a d'ilance'il-
mofi iricredible;, and cheir cracks, En the
difcO'vcry ., and difli'nguifliing cf-'-wbich,
they are poirefféd cf a <agacity equally, afo.
nlfhing o theywi1l clli i 'tIe .foocfteps,
which ce us would -<Cern 'moft confufedi
thse nunibér cf nrien chat have. paflied, 'ancl
the ienigth.,cf tirne rimce they have paffedi ;
t1icy even go. fo far -as tc diflînguifh thse fe-
veraI nations by the different: marks cf
their feer, and te perceive foocfleps, where

wVc couid dillinguiffh n1ocfing lers,. A
min 'diinlyiccu âe thing, and

texerci(ed by long experience, will. go
lcn'6ths aitfi'rit view fcarcciy crediblec,.

Tilz PoL1xcy.

'.Buit a s they who-are attacked'bave the
<'ane k'ne6wJleçgeadko how co draw
tht fahre advantîges from i.t, cheir grrat
alddrefs ii to bait'ze -ach. other là chefe

points.'ý On the c'x'pèdition''thèy lighr- '
lire tôdwarni tchèmfelves, or. prepat.e cheirý

VIU1,but fubi AI ri1cely on ihe mirëra-.
hic pitianc ocf fiorne 'cf thcir'méal mnixed
%x vi t r ; .ti lie lofe io',the greunci

ai day,- àüd rdirc only in night.'ý As they
mfarch Ji n cheir ufuàa rder En-flc, 1ýhe that

cioes'th 'rardiligcntiy cevcrshS bi a
tra ck .sý,and thoe cof ill vho precedcd hi'mi,



muLte, thcy._march-inýýt-for a-contiderable bic minni-i. Tetnurr ne
waây-otoUoè iliir purfutirs. WVhen tliey town in tiiùmph.. The-warcaptain wiIti

halt-t&ýrcft v~-~tch:eu e sj5,Z ias _un - ttca hcad. menj-anin a Iowv valcct.L
are fent but on cvery ride té tcconfloitre Sives thcmi à circumflanrtial >atccunt -of .
the country, and béat up cvery place where very particular ai' tti: expédition, of the.
zhey furpct I n encmy niay 13Y perdue., In damage thie enecmy bas fuife'rd, 'and bit-
<lais marine, <bey Olten enfer à village, awn loirci in if. Tis donc, "the Publié

% vhilfl thc ftrcngth cf the nation is ern. orâtor relates .the whole ta .the-people.
pioyed. ina hutrg, mýd thaffacre.aII the BcIo?c they yield. ta :hc-.joy which the:

.1inpake àl pmen,.crs ne 'ad eildren, or viîtory c'ccafions, th*iamcrnt the fricndi
,niikepr tuersasmanyis they car nia. whlaihthey 'lîaic--oil in the Fuuit of it.

nagé, Or have Rtrcuigtl enoa&h ta b1c ufcfui Ttie - pa; OA mo nrearly Concerred arc
go thcir nation. P .Had areil tladepndrj

THK $GAtMEK,.--~ ~~: loraw.But, by anc af thofc frange
Tif Es .d. r.% Ir r..turais of the humàà< mind, falhioned'coiany

thirag by cuftom, as if they wcru diftipl.
They c .ctofmalparties afimena ned in thicir Sricf, upon the t gnal for ire.

.Iiti1;cis1aïir.tings ;but wvhcn thcy difco. joicing, in a moncr ail tears are wiptd'
,e.ra n army of ilicir cncmics, thcir« way is froin their eycsi and thcy ru(h.ùnto an e.
ta tthrow themfelves. fiat on choir faces travagailce and phreaaty «0f joy (or thtir
amongfl thaewihht.ed Irayés, thc t;olour of viEloiy.
%vhich.thtir b.odits arc.paintcd go refemble .Ina the mean cime the faté of fie priron..

.cxatlly.. ,Tliey Èger -ally le - a part part ers-reniains undccided, untU i th id menr
ianrnoiled i and clhen rifing a Jitt.le, tbey mcc, and dcetràiinconecrning thc difiri.
cake alm, for they arc, ex-cellent markinaen, buiGn. li is utuualto ofer a (lave ta cach
and (c tting uýp z ni tremnendaias £haut, *houle chat haz lit a lricrmd givâig the
wlîica thy Cali 't le war. cry, thcy pcur a pre.ieicc aecarèiing ta the.greamicts .- c

ilgrin of muikct-buillusi upon, the cnimy ; *thelo(ý. TVie pèrfun who has-taken <lac
f t h.cy have ldng fiice. faid 'afide the utc 'captivc at'tcndiiatin ta the dabLteo.
ofarrows - the par y.ttacked'rcturns thec tage tu; «'hiéhilia is delivcred, and wichi

(amecèry.' Every min in balle covers.idm. hiuma .a beIt oai wapum, ta Ihew chat hd
(alf wich a -ree 1 and reciarrs the fire of the bai fu tilcd.dia purpore ai the cxpedition..

*aidverfa Party, as fon as they raifiý thena. in fruppiying ilic lots of àt citizen. Theý
fe]Vcs [rom ia -ground ta givè thàfecord 'Vic«' the- 'retein %lich id iSde them for

fire.fi . iCm re i and, àccordini ai tbey t.binkj
Airfgting 'foile tinte in chis man- liim or lier, (or if là dhe famé,popro

.ncr, 0ih..p.ýity wvhich thinks. it.hIai the ad- impioper for thc bufinetfs of the fàmily, or
Varacage ruthesoutai it.:- covcr,.%ith fruaIl as xhty take a capticiaus likig or di<..
axes in.thair handà,' wvhich, they dart wîth pliarutr tri tliécouiuinance of th iini
greai addrcCi'and dexterity i.. thecy redau. or in preparciori. to tflair riatural barbit;.
bic thcit.cries, ilntimnidâtinag their cne-mics yoe4their rcfenimerit for fli.ir« lIfis, they

wit " m-.iiaaces, and cncomUragi I «1 .ch . ther dcflinte concerhing hitn, to reccive himin.
vvith a boafifuldiplay of their awn bravc to',thè fa«hliiWor fentence hini.ta dcjjh._.
âûions.- 'Yiasbcir.g comfc hand tn band,, )f thé latter, they throw away thibaie
tlic contds codejd; and the conl- witla indignaio). - Then it is ne longer
querors-fatiate t: fàv-agc fury.with flic in the.power cf, Ïny crie ta Cave la.Thé

mlà dbockiong'infuirsà 'and barbarities <p a atioh is affemblcd a-t tpon fcame gre'àt fo-,
the -dàad, biing. thcir Bath, - .eating flic Icrrnicy. A (ciffold is iai<ed, mnafd -thc

.Çcalp (rom the 1irliacads, arad, wavaiciin i p -rifonar iied. ta thé' filkd. Inflaiy h
their icdlk .%viId'beafis. ,opcns M6s déath a ng, and prcpares for thc

c.(in rdfènc ai cruelry wita thc mail.
T.Bz TJ% i 03'.-.rki 5 CN ES. Undatanted cour.a ge. -ýOn t.ic' oite Iide,

*:" dey pracpare ta put . L < Ui umofl proaf
or.c face i cr .prifontr:;as, the mai' wi«th cvr trerr vlltch tfli mmd cf,

foeccfal Dnmb<agreatetl part of mnan in3c pious in -mirchief cati invent! Tb'y
their. ~ ~ ~ ie jorc hreadstay fuf'c ino bti bgîn fc!,.cxcrciIties achie body, ànd

iaar u hm hyarrive .at theI t rr.igrâdùa1lyý à'pqchta trrnk . .-n-c pluciîï
ritorl.es 0f ille cabr.quüttng <ati, or.atthii'c à u l sIi Is -, b. the -r Oots, ance by onc ;

of-, h t:1r' alli es thée e, frein e6ery ý Ld .;' thc akei a, finger intos.mo:,
lagameetthen, an thnk they- Ie..; tlcir,' tears otl«tbe.fih .vith biis'-t'th;.:h d

.art.ciarntý ta, theîr, triendz; yytbir*,bar.- thiuils tiicfxmgrnaangicd asism rh'
.barôùs trcatmcmit cf eùnlîppyýprI.oçwrsi bole cf7ieiacrdlo,'U hé

'cotac,.ha.nthe «ane ta rhir1tin . mokase ika. tobacco.. Te ýthey pourîd-
th' :wà;ýyuJ1~dn-b;t n terri- fisdi<ýs ari: tlcr~ Iesbew ,id

anàn tg, c'è ... ee c.6'
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* £ons;th u-t-circleâ; &bout. bit, joints, -tfire.,terni a>contifl be reên'him :and-
:-d"galbes in the f1cffhy parts of hi% limbe, - theim whib fihait cxcee&-iry i n*infti-tingr
wb:chtlré-yfeair îfiedately-wi.th red. biot the mfft Fhor ri d-ii-is- or tein'enduriïïg

i-iiig -- nd -tearhI- aiternatc1 ;. y thcm with a firinnefs and conilancy- almafi
thcy pâli af iblis ficlh. thus manglcd and ahove human.. N.ot a groan, nota a.fièh,
roaflcd, bit by bit, c'cvouridg kt with grec-, ýnot a, diflortion of countenancc.'efcapes
dineÇs,*,and fimcaring their faces with the him ; bce pafTtfs his minc en tielyin thé
blood, in an enthufiafm of, barror and fury, mnidft of his. tormeors; lie recourits bis

Wbenthey bave thus torn off clic fleth, aven exploi, lie informs them whist cru-
they twillt he barc nerves and tendons 'a.- chiés bc bias intliiaed upon their country-
bouc an iront qcaringan «d 'fliappirig them ; men, and thratn -clic k revenge
whilft others arc empldycd in pulling and that v411 attend hii; dcarli; and, tbougla
extcnding tht limbi thcm(elves, ini tvery N reproach cf exatperate them -toa îpler-
way that can 'inecfe the torment. This,, Ica madnet3of rage and fury, hectinties
àflen continues five oý fix houri togetber. / s reproacies, éveil Qi thcjr ignorance in
rfhe*n thcy, îrequc'ntjy unbind thcm ta give the art of torm.entirsg, pointing our. him-
a breathing ta chçir fury, to think,,vhat (eli more. exquifite methods, .and more
ncwv tarmçnts they 111111 in ff, and'to rç; . fenfible paris of. the body to, be.. affliaed.
frc<h the ilrengrh ai thé (uffereî, who, The wvonen have this part of courage as
twearied.oùt wit' (uch a varie>' aif un. weil as the men iandit is as rarefor any

lhcard of tormcnts, aiters ills immediatcly Indian ta bchavc otherwife, as ic weilid
bnco Co proiound a fleep, that they. are o- 'bc for an Europeari te Cuffer as an Itidian,
bliged ta apply the lire.,ta awaken hum, ,I do not d%"Il upon thefe circumflances
and renewv bis (ufferings, Y " of crueit>'; which fo d ' grade'human na-

HoI is agàin faftcned. ta the lake, and a - turc, out of choice ; but, as ai] who meni-
gain they renew their cruclty ; they flick tion clic cufloms afit -s pepehave in'-'
hum ail over wvith (mnail inatchts of wood. flleId tapon'ttheir beliavia'ur pin iiis refpei&'
tliat cafuil take s firc,' b.ut . buins -ilow>yï very particularly, and as it fecms nec:eJTa-
. ey cnninuàlly runiia.ped flr ove- ry ta, Sive a truc id a o(hcr chraer'
ry.partý,p blis body ; thcyý drag out 1his did noi chiffe ta omit k:-.1 ' féÇrves, to

recl wi:h pinceis, and 'thruil eut, bis fhcw roo, in' thé atrôngeil liglr,-'ta- ýwbaC
çyes ; and laffly'. aitcr having burnld, bji's ail incýonccivable degrce of bÏrbirity rthe

<1db <rom the bancs wicb 9laW fires; aftér pallions 1of mcn let aIote wiII carr'y 'thcn>.
iav ing fa mnangled tht bodyý char t i s ail wiII Point out ta us the adva nta2gc ai à'
burone wound ; irer having muniJatcd re!igion chartcracheï a compaffion to'our

Jus face, -n fuc a mariner as ta carry no- cenies, 'which is neiiher. knoý,Wn or prac-
rhngIzma ii L ate hvig eee~ tic'.i other .religions i and i k wii makie

the *fl<in (rom t*he'head,'and poured à licap us more fenftible,'than tom'e ,appear :ta bt,
ofired hot c-oals<'or'boilirpg water.an thè of thé yilue af commerce, -the art'o6f %
naked fiuli; they'ancc .more-unbind. thé civilizcd-litc, and iht 'light o>f> literature;
tWrct'ch, 'wh*O*> blind and 'flaggering 'tvith whichÉ,' if thC>ýShvc ab.ted' thc're'f
pain ând %ycakncfs, 'affauJrcd and pelced, (.orne'of tiueriîatùra1 virtues -Py the'I'p'xiir'
upon c'.cry-fi de-Nith clubs and flints, nowy whiclh attends rhem, have takèn "out liké,
tip, now. down, falling un.t heir lires at wire the fling of cur'ýn*aual, Vices, and
cvery tlep.,' runs hitber and thither, unbil fofrencdrche ferocity aif tht huffian race
one of the chiefs, whcenher'aut'ai compaf- wvitheuc enerv'aning sheircouirage.-*
laon or wéary of cruelty, ,puis an cend 19 On the otlierbanid, thc conffancy ai the
fiis lire wath >a-c -club or dagger. The bo 0'. Cuffièrers 1w ih 11s' 1t .errible fce .ne,. h'et r Ilhè
is chen pyt inrto tekettlý, and' tîdas bar-' %VondCrfuJ p'aer of , 1- ealy In<Itur:on,
barous- cmplovýmmut is Çucccded by a feail i ad a -fe'rociaus 9 -i i ai ' f-lary, v. hit i
as barba.rous ' makes. men 'imiratc and cxccetd ;Wha't pi-

Th vmnfgrgettrting h uman, *As 1iâoaph'y, or c'ven reii é,an eÈeà
-eas$ éht f -.- m'3)ç rît à; t4 an d, rrns f ar m- Ithç prifuiners ".vho have 'thtè hýapirrcfs

cd iat0 faiom rlai n g Vwo r tic t h'anr <u 1es, à~f C taý pleafé thofé; toWhonfi.ý th'ýe ae ffèred,
tlueir pArt*sý and'.Iven outdo tlte:,ren,.in have Ï otn a2gte op'poite to, t.

of, fee iharr Tc prînipa :t~ fhofe-iwbo -are cnenc."Te'r
fasoi tht cauntry -fit" rund thtke ir h ail' hraeacpc

nmokîn and' loking',ort wit1;oui îihe'Iea<t-' ' Ilt plac >t thtthcr, , Qt hru'iand,
trp.on., cha ismi xro nary, 'a.- - loft'- an&dý 'tti'ey, have, 'brcr

thtfufeer 'm(ef n rîèirIÀntcrvà1sý maro -their caprilviy.b ufthatý hCY are
of his trrmenýs, fhmk eýooi per n. not iuffcred,' ta rcturn ta thei r,own na ton.

co c and çanver<eawitl. bis tortur- T unp hswudb
abu rnsfrn matters ,Indc, *TeprcpapuofaiIS riS ta0

d g ah il holutetictti.imcofs an fon'wbich ýreaÇonwa
C a , gencal



,6 $e Loft Soui:i à
gw~eral whob tofeit Many of his rîct, tlxough

ho flipuld conquér, is hit better Than
'difgra et! at honte becaufe the end of
the war * oranf'vered. T-isey ar"i-lcre-

foitxtrmelt~cul tth rnn-t1,and
MnVyai chu(é te atrack but whih a Very un .-
dôubted fuperiority,l eitlier in numb.-r ci

Tute GLaR? OF THE VTCTbiS.

The fcalp, ?vhicb they value ro much
ire, the trophies of cheir bravcry; with
thete rhey adorn thocir boutés, wýhih arc
efllecemed in proportion as this fort of fpoils

lis torc numctraus. Thry have folrîinn
days ippainied, upon -which thi: young
in Sain i new natte or titlc c f hono'ur

,naffdïéing H«icry. -

.fcai thëir hecadmeri.-; and-thefn titlis arè
given accordihg tao thè qlualiti of tht
pcrfon, and his céfrnai~ i wi
thfe rc aps' are tl*c évidenct. Ths is ail

-tht reward they ofcV o hednesa
wvar, and.thc fatigues or Maajý can1psâigne,

(re almait 6cyo>nd credit. Thry think
it abunidantly fuificient :'o havc a name
Siven by thtir governrs i meni of aicrit
theinfelt«cs, arid juds of ht; a nime re-
fp'cdeld by iheir countrym'cn, and terrible
ta their enemniCs. There are rnany other

thns fit ta egage the curiaity, and even
affocrd màtter cf inftruqftvc reflection, ini
the rnannérs of this barbarous prople ;
but iliefefecai ta bethierioft firikiig1z and
fittefl to bc irifiilèd 'on i a %vor k %vitcla i

to 5ic a Scrneral idez 'of %~n-crica.

THI1E LO0S T SO0N : AN. AFFECT INQ H ISTOP.Y-

Mrs.BiO!.ta MrS. HAP LE-.

'~7 ay remcrnber, niýdant, whlen 1
.1 fra 'you th*e melancholy relation oi

bit 1of4, that 'l mentioned William'i dif-
3paPP2ifg, having declared that he wtuljd

'Énd himn 'or rnevcr recurn. Hec inlarms us,
kha t, !iaverfing the wood in fcarch of him,

ingreas agitation cf mmid, lie thaugihn
bcardthe féeblu c -yCacild. H-- .'lew

ceedtle' place fram wvhcnzccfound pro-ýeccd; .bliefaw, wich inconL.eivabîe tr3rf-
port,--'is dear littie charge lying at theC
foot of a trec. The chuid ýerceivcd hilm,.2and with a joyful Ccream' Mac a -gotion.
to riie, butý ws-eideraîly tica %eak, bah-cg

,-al-moc (pent with h-& wandeig in that-
pathiefs foreft.

William *took hirnin hi% arms and
whuIbili preil hlm ce hiis 6afon-s, bis tranif.

port breakia g aut Int[Car£,, the littie Cl C3-
turc fi!okçd. bis check<s, 3nd gavehini a

1hundréd' kiffeés,- in' token of bis o and
gratitude.' a

Unc-ertain. which w ay he f.hould-dire4l
bis flepsi >tn ardcr' ta carry hlmi fooneft
baek ta, the lace wvhere la lxad Icfr bis
iagaier, lic 'flood a few morne n«s 1 ockirg

ftound *iin'hnfutddy à party of
àbou' t wecy Indians camne paurrsg
from. an eri•ncbehiind hîm, iwo of'

.Men feizêd hlmt ancd a tird took the
chi Id out Of bisaârma,.

-i aiJm in 2goies1b leflt hçy 4hould.hurt

* %ndfupplichtins geturites, whIich rhèy tOOic
tOnotice cf.But ifie. fcreamis of-the,

chi]dftcered to givu the Indian offne

for bc fhook him with à menaf.Ung ait,
vdhich liad (ucb an effcif upon hini, that

hc becan.a irillantiy filcrit, antd liîed. up
Lis fittlr hands for pardon.
. This aCion was ablur 1cd by an Indiart
wcrman in tlicir cotijany,, on wvham ilit

beaury of litile Edward had fécmc c
mak-. fa-.mc imprcffion. She approached

ilht lrdian *1ho held him, ancd fpoke faine-
wards Ca hlm, uipon which hc delivcred
ilie cliild ta lber, 'iýha feeling ittelf encou-
r.igrd %9-tholé £itng of conipafion tihat ,
were ilrongly rnarked. in lier cauIntcnancc,ý,
lcied out.- its armnsg hcr ; which fecdc
ta pleaie lier fa miuch, that ilie put hin-
tenderiy ta ber ba(om, and cov.ered hirni
w.ith t:i-tk--~yec ir ed'vith bis

%va:cing tic' hfoon. ftll zflccý«Thbck id3ms wvho belanged to a H-u-
ron vîllaýe in the deptndarice.of Canada,

and wbo hàd 'ccrnu olarî ta the' Englilh
faittlemennts tO di fpdfe cf tcir fifs1 naw,

pr:p2rcd tô.return ta thcéir canots, hc
they hqd drawnii' a(hoie ar thi!dilglance cf»-.
five ni-iles. Thuiy bound-Willham s' hands
buhind his backe, addhiabn t'a
cërý t hey la tLd round hi1 ;.ai il, re-
îîardlefï of -bis tcàrs nirete 'rhcy
"tud i mni à F rc nch (of wMl t'-c tadi.
a n Indii àinl~~ h~h~enifozr
rYctt!,a %a ci 1 <nufl lu ilundelzfiaid a- luè tflar .. igolotfthrcn.

tlî6%y vc.-u catri ying- hIM Ï te htmoiher rif

-itu dcezsfedi, éïï aier hi' by dàt
bi.; it igt ac'e br ad.( fan.

Wiita~a u~d&L~ ct cfo Ille lan-ý



lthe Loi? Son : an a.fflting Fliftor)y.
.Xuage ta. bc able ta comprchcnd ail'thex
barrer of bis dclltiny, which %vas grcatly.
aggravated by Isis reflçél'ons on the di-

inlris he had brouJgtupun Isis mafler and
mni-cfs, in the lu (à of thetir ýhiId ; whorfe

faie lic lamcnted, lit faid, more chan bsis
ow n.

Tihe lndian womrn arc cxtremely fond
àf thteir chidren, and -taie the uâtmnoa care
of them "'hile shry are youtig. She vvho
had adaptcd iUttic Edward, t<hcwcd an
3ffetlion for bim eklual to whit the had
feit for lier owvn Con, who died >a fcw days
bcforc thc accompinicd berr friendb in chia
cxpeditiun.

Thefe Indians belongcd to a tribe éalled
uonwha werc ftttlcd about, thrce

leasues from Mantrcal. 'l'ey arc Chrifli-'
àns, and have a. iniffionary wha alway> re-
fides amongit tihetn, and for wboôm thry.
have the highll re:fpFâ and rt'V'erence.
During their journey ta ilicir .'.n viflae,
wVhich wai vcry tediaus, ,and fonictimcs
performcd in canot.~ (umctimc" by land, the
Huron womn was vc .ry atttntave.tb the
prefrrvation ai th.hlfdigt en-
fully wvitb a p cpaïai>ldofn miter pleti

theycat fa2ntty.'l'ey oitit in thc'
car whili ii yer tender, afterwirds roait

ialittie, /thtn fèpit "" frocin the car,
antd leK1tve it t o tr), lis dis fun : it this
ilate it wvil kecp a long tin-i. They comn-
mnonly make their provi (ion of ih for IonZ
,ournics, anid complets: tht dreffing of it,
whens thcy '%vans: it, by bo;!ing it in watçr,
and'i lias thcn an excelent tiàvour.

%Vijli:am, wvhc ofte:n travdlled in tht
C1ame cànoo %vith tlitis Huron woman and

his young miler, faw wirhF, pleafure chat
iPhe child began ta reihthis food ; but
was pi.vrced ta the lheart, ho faid, whlen
hc %vould innocent ly at(k, whcrn lit fhould

fce his màmma and Mien (lie wouid
cor to I,n 1 ?

* At length -tiey -i2acied their village:
the Huron vo.,an, carrit E- 1dvàrd t0 lier
cabin. 1t he family, 'who, lad lot a rela-
tdon in this expedition, veillhngly receivedi

WVilIiamn in* his p>lace. _Sonit days after-
%-azdý % fe.ai %vas moade, dui-ing the couff
ofixhicti, has rcceeivcd, in a folcmn manncr,ý

1thtl n 'aine of him whom hc had rcplaced
knd (romn thcncef.oxth, not only fuccetedt
ta ail his ri7hs,ý but ii.ewiÇc becaine.liz£ble

t;ail his-ùbligation.
r The, rnifionary, '%%ho .was of the order

pfcte j éfui ts, elninrg \Villiam was bred a
Protc1tant, irnînicd*.tely fet àbz)u convert-
ing him theCoi Faieh, as Iho term-
cd, il. Wil, liam Ililcncd to bis documents
%vit L r~-stnin il.fseve a dociii-
,y 1ýv grcî latteton fahd ilerywo
txpreffed a frienid>hiip for hin;', tiat 'gavci.

binm hôpcs) lie right hé able anc day, by

his means, ta, recnver.b;ç licry, .tb e
flore Edwvard again-to, his parenits.- Èi
%vas necWfary to obi'erve great ctuio',i !À
this deflgn ; for if the Indiatis hg1dP'él

vred thec leaft igticiatidn oft h, theý'S'Murc4
iarve put blili ta dcath, tdor c6*uld'igý fiL
ther havc Protêc"d hiiiù %vbo, 'W1en S&
was inforined by him I thiat Edwar a
thet<on of an En'glith cifficer of(fâ?tiIy'dM
fortune, exprefred- tome c*ompafion fdrhli
fate, and tthe.- grief his parients nliua rýèl
for bhis lofs; but bis zeal, Ba tterck! wifH
tht expeaition af inaking bimr a goodi Ca.
tholic, aýs be grceiA up, and fils fer- '617 ên2
dangcring the fuccérb of his millions if hi
&avc âny offencp ta the Indians by cxýdea-
'vouring ta effeil lii, deliverance, pieýte
cd Ilim from forming any [fcie'!n'ii
favo ur.

William bad bèen.rîoýv fotir nioidi in
the Hurons village, when he, was ob1ligéd
ta jo*n a bunting party compofedctft!Vez
rai Young Indians, to whom, by the' Fglit
of adoption lie vvas noiv relatcd. 14e tolt
us, chat whcn be %,vent ta take leav ,f
licttic Edward, bis emotioni, wvhich e on

fi«dced as 'a fad prtfage chat he fliould tde:
biis80 more, were fi violent, as exepo?4d
him to the ridicule of his companion%,*i
obligc him ta uffec a mort than dïdina-
ry dtgrce of alacrity aftêrards, lin ardéM
ta wcar cff1 the unl*avaurable iipe'çffidh'.

His apprehienrioni werc rVeaiiz.cd. *Icin"g
obIiý-ed ici go a grat diii2ince front tileir
own village1 in qurit of games nllîëy
encotuntcrcd by a more numerouYs partV
of tht Algonguins, a tribe of lr.dians 0 vi Él
vvbom tht Hurons were al~vays at'r rlily;
a bâttit enfurd j'feveral of the *1-trolii

were killtd, and two of tiie'Aliôohgùins
William was woundcd and traken pflfroner.
He liad the good fèsrturc a&ain tôAbe à-
dopttd ; the mothrr of an Agjkin
whin was killed-, confi'nted ta replace' liii

(on, by his'captive, vvhoft fis'urc pléafed,
hier.

His -condition Il 'rc %vas 'mudh \'if
chans it had been %with the Hiurdns; liée
was flot.' only fcparated froi the :dcâr
child,- who Nvas. his only çomfort, %ad
%Nhofe deliveranice be. aivays hôpéd toa ac-
cornplifh., but lie %was nowv adopted .Intà.
an idolatrouî nition,.%vhofe favii'îaà
toms and manners, filIed ',Iimi Wlith .'Hoii
ror and difmay.

Herse my sitar rriadàm, %ve muf't Ie-aWW&
tbhé unfortunate Wil ,andi' ret ci 'z1t6
our dtar little, .boy, wilo. u a ev
afier bis'd-.paîcure loftisaeiba4.
rturre; k-bo was feized Nhha fvi r b~
provcd mno.rtal.

whtns the mifflonary attendcdb, "ta.te
receive ber confefficin, and Prè-pare liber'ibo

deiL:fur;piret him'w ith Q G



.'I'h Loft Son: an afjeJing li-ory.
en, that,ihe could net dit in peace, unlefs
be promifed ta uie his utmofn endcavour.
ta refilorc her adopted child to his natural
parents. .

The Huron Indians of this village are,
it ferms, very fincere Chriflians ; tley
'réfpccd this woman's pleas of confci-
ence, and readily confented that tlhe father
lhould take. what meafures he thought ft
to fulfil hier requeft. She died contented,
after embracing the child with the fitong.
ei marks of affeion.

The miflionary immediatcly took lim to
bis own cabin, wherehe_ treated.him wicl
great tendernef3. He wrote to thç Father
Reaor of the Jefuits Collgeg in Montreal,
gave him an account of the whiole affair,
and defired his advice in what manner he
lhould proceed.

The Reaor fent, for the child. His
beaity and fprightlinefs pleafed him. in
a lhort time, the amiableners of his man-
mers, and his infinuating fweetnefs and
gentleners of difpzition, engaged his af-
fçaions (o powerfully, that not being able
tobear the ihoughts of parting with him,
le was lefs aaive than lie ought to have
been, in his endeavours ta reftore -hm to
his parents.

Itii truc, that the mifIonary could ive
him but little intelligence.-All he had
icarned from William, with wbom he ne-
ver choie. to convérfe upon the fuhja,
was, that he was [the fon of an Englifh
officer of family an.d fortune, but his name
lie knew not, nor where hc was (lationed.
rhe ylace indeed :vhee the Indians found

him, inight naturally have led him to con.
cNide, that bis father belotuged tn ihe
troops of NewivYork; and the fingular
mxark upon the clild's breafn could nuti.i

.of naking him be acknowleced.-l3ut
1ill there were many difliculties to be got

over, before this could be donc ; and the
Father Ric or mad-e the mofi of them.

Meantime, finding 'in him an~afioni(h.
ing capacity, h ti tivated his natural abi-
lities witt the urÙnoft care. Being a man
of genius, and an excellent fchltolar,,thc lit-
tile Edwarid, under his tuition, advanced
f6 faft in -is learning, that.he was co'nCI-

-dered -as a, prodigy. He was not only a
favourite in t.ecol.lege, but all the perfons
of any faflion-in Montreal, wen: -fond of
he, ihimdfoane.little Huron ; for.a good
race is tothcbody, %%bat good fcnfe isto

theinind, it creates refpe& and conciliates
kindneCs. He jearned to dance, to.fence,
to.ridewith the principal youth of che
Çity.. He was admired and beloved-lIut
lhe was not hap.py: as b1is years increafed,

efigþued in fecret for that f>eet intercourfe
f parentalafecion, andlilt:utyand

end f imprcffions which lie lad re-

eeved from nature, which le ftlt in early
childhood, and .%ere ftrengtliened with
the growth of his reafon.

Hii preceptor h'ad taken care to Cow the
fceds of piety in his mind ¡ but there feeds,
b:ing to (pring up and flourith in a reljgi.
on loaded with inextricablo difficulties,
defaced by abfurdiýtï-errorg, and contra-
diâions which his natural fagacity, aided
by refleaion uncommon at bis age, ena-
blcd him ta difcover : no wonder that
their growth was chcckcd, and that he vas
involved in a iabyrinth of doubts and per.
plexities, which wa likcly ta have the fa-
tal tendency, of making him indifferent to
religion irrel.

One of Mrs. Neville's firi cares, was
to prevent this misifortulhe, by giving him
right notions of the Chriflian religion, as
taught hy the divine founder of it. le
grows more enlightened every day, and
improvcd in the fludy of the Scriptures ;
and vhen lie has Englifh enough, the ex.
cellent fermons of Doaor Clarke, the beft
expourder of them, will make, I hopr, a
good Proteflant of a very indifferent Ro.

-man Catholiç.
Thie people at Montreal bad a fufpicion,

that the Father Reaor, from the lig<h
opinion be entertained of our Edward'a
natural abilities, had formed the defrign of
making a jefuit of him, conceiving that
le would, in time, become an ornament
to their order ; and hence might arife the
indifference le exprefred about refloring
hin, ta bis parents and bis country ; a de-
f:gn univerfally difnpproved. But if this
was his derf;n, 'rovidence defeated it, by
cnabling William, -at length, toefcape
-fronm the Algomnuins, and to arrive ar
hlontreaî, after having furmounted dan-

:rs, and fuffered lardfhips, ,to which bu.
Man naturefcemed wholly unequal.

Hli, intention was to proceed to Que-
bec, and to petition the Governor in be.
half of Fdward ; hoping to interet his
juflice. and compaftien, for the fan of an
ofiicer, wîho was heir-to a contiderable
naine and fortunc.

in nrder to know if the dear boy w.as
1h11 àlive, le vent to the Jefuit's College,
vlhcre the Huron mi(fionary was fom.-

tcimes to be met with. lie .refenied bin.
flif at the gate, It tle very moment vhen
t he Father 1Rceor, accompanied. by tlhe
principal .gentlemen of Montreal, wtre
coming out, among whomwas. Edw'ard,
Tie fqualid appearance of this Indian, as
William was fuppofed tobe ; b his body
alrioft fnking ,vith fatigue, and emacia-
ted with famine, drew every cye upon
him, whili1c bis were eager.y fixedupon
our dear boy, .whom he infilantly knew.
le threw Limfelf upon bis knees, thank-
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ing Heaven for (a happy a meeting I then
fuddenly clarping him in his arms, wet
his fade vith a howcr of tcars. The
compa.oy thoughe lie was intoxicated, as
the Indlans arc too apt ta be, and p4(h-
td him away : But Edward, who now
pcrftaly' recolleaecd him, cried out, with
grcat emotion-

'Oh ! do .not drive him away-it is
Wiliiam'!

'And who is William, child ?' 'faid the
fathier Rtdor.

' [ an hisfather's ervant, Sir,' raid
Willian. ' Captain Neville is lis father,
ind my maler ; a gentleman of high for-
tune. A party of Hurons cârried the child-
ani me off, about eight ycars ago. I be-
cane a prifôner to the Algoriguins, and
was. adopted by them : but fortunately,

after à long caprivity, have made my cf.
capc from then, : and r.ow, if I can car-
ky my mafner's fon back -to him, and his -
afiitted lady, I thall be contented.'

The Father Reaor (tood .filent a fev
inmmenti.: during wlhich tintie, William
was kiffing the hands of Edward, and
bathing them with his tcars.

' Your mafler's fan,' faid the Reaor,
' had a fingular mark upon his breaft ; do
'ou know what«it is ?' ' Yes, Sir,' repli.
cd William i.'it is a bow and arrow.'

' There needed not this confirmation,'
faid a gentleman, who hadalws been
partidularly folicitous that Edward fhould
be reflored to his partnts : * The young
gentleman imimediately recollcaed this
mian, notwitnilandiig he was fo young
whcn they were fcparated, and the ahera-
lion tht years and mifery have made'in
his perfon-It is juatthat he hould be im-
mediately fent hack to his parents ; the
Governor will, doubtlefs, .be of tlefame
.opinion.,

There is no necefity for any a:plica-
tion to the Governor,' faid the Father
Rcaor, who thought fit to yield %vith a
Sgood grace i I have no reafon to be alha-
med of the improvenents my young pupil
has made under my tuition i I %vil com-
"plete the good wvork,-.ind take upon my-.
feil the care of providing fcr his return to
the Englifh colonies.'

He was as good as Iris word. William's
ficnglh was 'reftored by pr.oper.nouriîh-
ment, arid decent clothing -was provided
for him.

Edward'a time was (ufficiently employ.
cd till their departure, in payingfarewe.l
.vi(its-to his nutnerous friends and admi..
ré-s at.Motreal, and In attending to the
departing docurnents of t'he Father Reaor i
among wvhich religion held the firft 'place.

When the moinent f parting came, the
good father mixed'to m'any tCds with hiis

èmbracas, thaï Edward, quite overcone.
with gratitude, cendrsiefs, 'and srièf, ai..
'moft fainteti in his armas.. Thcy wcre
obligeti (a carry liim away by force.; 'ant.
it waiftrany hours béfore bis minc was
frac enougli Irom thora imprefions to en«-.
tertain thofe natural emoctions of joy wih
the cxpe&tation of fécing his parents. ex.
cited.

This joy,'howcver, was flot without i.
loy -it %vas poffibie one or both hIs'pa.
rants .miglic bc de'ad, an% haemight bc
again an orphasi, %vithout liavang the good-
fortuine -to-meet with ftuch ïa proteilor as'
lie had fotidd in the good jefuit. His
mind wàas thus fluaEuatiffg between hope
andi [car, when they arriveti at O(wega ;
ànti hce. William afrureti himn they (houlci
gct certain intelligence of ail they deûritf
Co muclh t know.

When the«y predanted tbcm<clves at hi
gàta of the Fort, William derired ta bè
immédiately introduced to the' command-
ing officer. 1h is the dcteilable Lieutenant
fllood who now holtis that place, madam,
andi whomr fortune flow furniiheti wi.th an
opportunity of gratifyingf'tle hatred'thaE
Iboiled in his breafi againft Mt. Neville,
evtr rince tho Covernor hati removed hirit
from the command at Albany ta give it.
to him.

As foon as William caqpe into bis pre-
fence, after making many a Iow bovv, thc
fierct: and ihauglity air of this petty com-
mander, feeming to.exacl fuch lornage, he
beiiedd taobc info.rmeti if 'Captàin Nevilloe
and bis lâcdy werc living, and flili in thé'
piro vince

And*whai buflilef have you,. fellowl
with Captain Neville ?' faid'the Lieute..
liant in a <urly-eone. William t-old him,
lue wvab th "t gen il n' mn's unfortunate fer-
vant; - ho aine yl.jrsaîo had been carri-
cd off by a party cIf. the Hurons, togethet
wvit Il is mafier's flo , then-a child of chree
years old, andi h id ever facte beni ýa pri..
faner arnong the ]ndianm. '-eprocèeded
ta give lu«ni an -accounit of ail that .had.
happcnedta ce hem <romn that perioti ;: m
whicli the Lieutenant lifleneti with an air
of increduliry andi contempt. Wlien ho
hiat finiflhed-

1And to, fclto%%, <aid Ife with a dread-
,fui frownl, 1 you cxp)ea 1 fhould believ-C

thi fn âcdoyu?--William, ii great furprize, afkedhiasi
if lie; did not reccolle&- that Captain Neville
lvft hks only- Cqn :at the Fait of Cuhaî, %V110
* was rflppoféd.to be tirowrued ?

'.1 rc.memlber nocluing of iliémattér,'
rcplied lie,

'The rnant,.now moré 2flonifhed, liadiii,
up adesard ta him, qnit ( vecing mheIËt
iark on i% brea(, 'This is myinaller's

cmhe Là o È i
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Con', ad ie 'this marýc, with whikh
îtqs %orn ll makc Ilm bc acknow-

t çlol ipoflrs' .aid the Litu-
tep pt jn rage,
* ;ds.irk wvho y2 nlo lonver ablet Io up.

y~r~fphi ;pination at-,<ri;s *r«eptian
William, ciplined la -him vbat, he

nid)ci e u~p tu him %itfi a caunteni-n ce
&id ;fo,(0fUil of (pirit, tha t tic flonifbcd

dtAe 'ole' matn, â'sd laid in a haugb:ty ton-
l ». cameî nq:.here ta i(k âny'affinance
ýjQU' %c arc vcry wI pravîded for tha

rçnùaWtdar. of aur journey ; wa camne ta
tv.i ircil ier ny parants. arc fi fi-

* ' inai in. tha-provinca . 'queflions-
iiiay perfon in ciis garriicii,. 1 fup-

otCa.. anfwer, ais %,vell as ycl, Sir; .wv
.kt; lèyau cherelore no lurther.'

'The Liuteniant, wbo did nat under-
Yart:nch,..afkt.d the Surgeon Who lond

a.crrbian .what tlhe boy faid fo 1r by blis
'Rghty pif, faid lie, 1 lic fteým3C t lî.ca:-

F. u2s.-
The Surgeon, who g3zcd oný1îim wlîilc

4g Ivai rp.c2kiig, wili ;ýdiniration andi de.
* ighr, 'rýcà1td - its wvords ini Engliflî

%vich ,fo Provokcd the Licutenant, <fiac
riEng (rom, hs cer cile l ih

eh.and, wlîile with the other tie cîîdea-
vaUî-ad t'a reacli a £ illfck, with whi 'ch ha
irFF.fletied'îo correà Iuim lcvely.

Our Sw~eet bioy, wvhore ncature antd
th 1 ntîh gr aty exceeds>his age, dfna
gied. bimfelf (rani hi$ hold wich a force

ýý%ç çcnad c the eceble old man i laege'r ;
L1Pd,%as1Acvi ng tha (corn, heckaning

William to follatv hlm, sviien- the LMeute-
liant, -foans wilh rage, calad toa azr
j ;auit-' T 'akt t.hat. iellow. into. cu(i.odv,'
faid bce, poi;în in o willilm. I a1M ccn-
vinccd lie is*a fpy, ernploycd hy the French
for.fqm-a had pprpoesî 2; tridgc.lhiM.lafc inu
elle barracks, ruizether witlî. ihis audacicus

kQwhomn' î Thall know how%, ta demi

William pzle, and trenibiug, attcrrnprd
Io.fpetak ; hijt Edward, I)ufl'ing backi clic
ferjeanu, proclainied aloud -iuýF ranch dîac

hawas Calitain Neville s fan, and' that
JýIc bffi-ccr had nu riglit tô detain .1ii ini

~Thé Èllrgcon now cool.; (lie iuutetiant
~ude; "and a Cter tikirigia hîrti a fev*, mi-

nutes ini a low voire, !vr. Blood catut rur-,
_.wards, and Çold.atcud-

WcUl, ' can(-:nt taoit- do you t ake
* cbargof.them tilo.moro-v, iîau~

S wiIl lcon rider% wbat coue taà u&ke .virl'
t he rn.-he Su rgeon thon courrcoufl1Y i-

*.vitýed Edwaârd' -o go wiih hlm, whono,
laînger maide.aruy rifiancc: Wil lia s
2ordered toi<ollow themn.«

Mr.aulcrfor dat.was lus name) qart-

rizd them .tg hi% quarteeî; tic lefit tkier
1hes-P fora f.ewninute., tao rdcr.a dinnei

Ic cPreparrrd i and, itl ining>, tcnderly
crnbraccd our little haro.ý

'Yc'ur fâcher, Sir.' raid hie in French,
4lionoured me wvitl his. fricndlhip ; he rc.

eommended me t Colotiel BclIcndtcn, whq
ippoirated me Surgeon tao thi; jgarrifon.'.
1- Oh 1 Fsy.' interrupio. Edward 1 lis

hr alivc P là lia ini the province e -Docs m*y
motlirr live ?,-

1- ani iiformed,' replied Mr. Pirk ' r,
catl Capt.uin Neville (ailed for England

about twa mantlîs ago, ta take poic(fflon.
of a con6idcrable fouvn your motfier

wis preventcd tram, loing wiili hMi hy
(orne .icc;d4ot, but thec is wel,-flie is li
thé prov.inct,_ and youwill c lier. Bc Va:
aiarnicd ât wliat bas paffed hitre i 1 know*.
Lieutenant Blood has an inveterate hatred
ta. yoUr fàtlic-t,ýIc [ls fie lit dieigns a-

*gainil you, but 1 thail ake« cira to prevent
bist carryin.9 tbcmr into effqu"l.'

EdVàrd, 'tr.mnr pàried wvich joy and gri-
titide,. tlyrcew hIimfd:f on Mr. lrkerst
fleck, and cenîbracedýlîim iondly. The war-__.
uiîy young mani rtpaid bis tend-erntfs witti
inîercI - li had clie complaifince to an-
(wcr ail hi% numcus enqîiies. concern-
ing bis paranui, <s circuniflantiaIly as hir
infa.tiable curiorlty requ cd.. in <ha aven-

iril le lett.hiimi ta go ta the Lieutenant, in
order to Sain a. fui] inzullgencc of tilt de-
figns... 'lilis intervat wvas pafred by Ed-
vwardin a delightful anticipation _9fL!lc
happinefs lia wa: fuon ta enjrcy -in the err-
braces of a niatlier,. whaft cliaraZker fain 1t-
]y' drawn by Vwiliam, and moise fully ýdif
played by the~ clequence ofcit.bcaung flur.
&con ', added ta the force of nat.urai. atfeÊa*i-.
ont~ ail the admîiiration, rcrpt£t, and rave-
rtnce, (ojuilly lier duc.

Ali. Parkcer recurned ta his quarteri in
the cv, %n v itl Io mauch conccrn âç,d

.,Fer plcXity in bis; !couiitenance, tbat £d-
'wzi difmay-c,- *cricd -out-.

Mhil you baç&iomC bad nw atl
us fp tak, is il flot (O0~

Paukér ol man's rhal«szniy,, raid Nir.
Pàtké, "ibafloniflaing ;' it lia f'uggeflcd,

ta himn a derig~n worthy of a fiend.'
'Why, whtîa tiots tic interid i o do?' re-

pIed ou 'r dcar boy, in a toile, william
(aid,' that cxprcfied at. onca indignýttion
and grief.

lit; ie -rcÇuI'ed,' iaid Mr. Park<er, 'ncaP
wihl adi:gail My'agîîns ta corli.

der yv)u as't%'v criînsinalls, Wio. bave bled
froiiijuili.ce a: C.Inad;, and ta fend y0u:
*indci a guarciot'foidicrs,. back. to Mon;.

''n e,'. reptied Edwird brifkly, Aw
,flaItli ti certainoli bcinr clcarrd. ;', but, ai-:
ter a liti.lV paufc, t burtl luta, tearr. , My,



*9»he LotSoi: 'an

.,ilotiser, ni>' dear mon.ther 1' criedilie, 1
<h:all lot, Cee >ou tieii-1 (hall hc torn
tram you 1aîan-pcrhâpr, we fhll nevcr
meet. 1 This dhouglit zffed9cd hill fa much),
thaît tue furgean could with diîffcu:ty-e__:
cify hirni tlîough lié gave.him aiTtirànts
chlat lic would centrive Corne rnerbod ta
set lîirn out 1f che L.icucenant's pawer,

Fincting film a licitc comnpofed, lîê kft
imii, in order, he raid, tocxccutea plan hae

flad formed, wvhich lie did flot daoubt
wvnuld fuccecd. H.- flaid, long ;and this
intelval1 was pitTrcc !' cruel agitationi by
thet cwo Pri(cners. At lengtli tht furgeon
reîu'rned ;and, r.oNw wlith fuchi marks cf
facisfaffion in his looks, as revivced ail tlicir
Itopis. ' .1

'M-Nalce yourrelf ceafy, My Cwcct Young
firiend,'.Cdid he ta Ecltxard%; ' you thall ha-
at liberty this niýtît. licre how 1 have
fetried thý matter
. There is naw in the Far-t tcwo of thc

M6aawk lndiini" vwlh have been hiere
Cone tine, trading for furs. Tliay have
fini lhed thecir buitic(s, and propofe ta rc-
turn ta their village co-morraw%. They
are bath fenûàblc lioneft fellbows, of fotne
con(équence iii chair cribe i hey knov
your Ç.tler, a'nd-are ligly provoked at
the crualty 2nd injuflice of tlie Lictuca-

n.ant i l have 'engaged rlîen toa take yau
aiicl Wiliami undtr their cor.due.. Sc
littrc,' puifued lic, fhcviing them -, burt-
dia whicl lie liad brouglît in undcr his
cloak ; hef'c is a camrplete Indian tlrefs
for.cadi af youi. We hiave noching ta do

*but ta parc off Corne of. the lengtil cf thi3
mpantUe, and you wili-ýbe ývtll ficved,t (nid
lie ta Ed,.ard.-- ' T~he Indians have a-
.giýccdto Cet out, ta night, whici is .dark e-
ni(ulî ta favour your efcape. -Thé c en-

tinel âtti gatq-fu ppti ing -yoù ta- ha ail
Molak în~ans~v~ogo in and 6ut of the

garrirboi trecly,. will ific «fia queflioin:
But.. càme (added hae) va 'have no timt'
tn. lofa- ; put onvyour'ditguifes, the _j rdi 'a s
will be lare iuaicl.

*William foot i ppeared aperfect Iid ian
his bair heing already.cut. in thair fright-

ffàfion.ý But Edward, nil:i ta
part. wih fine curling ibëks, %vas in
fome perplcxity.

Volu, haýva nothing ,ta dý 'I~iM
;Parker, but ta i.vràP Pýart of yatir mil Ire
abo.ut. yaur hend-; ýthe Moliawk Indiains
often W ear theire in t.his nîîirner.'

*~~~~~~ (c I.ii féfngi le expref..
Adhis coîcr rýkýi d;lé ànýulis this
frdy, -aiton would %rw pn r

Prrker.-
'~- Yoàa lquecafy Ùpon thet icore,"

fathe wort îy, young. 'mài 1 ' Ivè
p.ovided aaif th Èefes *.the ýLieure-
nataa's rage: ail j ha2ve vo cpai ah

affd711g, IIifôry.

put under'an arreft, but.rny coinfinemen
wili hot 11.11 long. One of the Indians,
for a reward, has tindertaken ta prcced
ta New-lVo'rk wvith* a ]citer from me ta
thc Governor, in wlîich 1 fhll cgive ii
in account of Mr. Blood'-i tyra'nny andi
injufflce. As 'fonn as you ore out ci
danger of a purfuit, whckh hovever 1
think lie will hardly attempr. 1 y.ill, tell
him chat circurnfancr, wvhiclh I.. knovw
will operait fo Rirangly upcn hib. fiýrs,
th2th , le vil not dare ta trcat nie wvith a'ny

Mr. flai ker fat down ta wiehis letter,
* whicli was but jufl fealed-when the in-
dians -rrived. He furnith.-I 'the travel-

Urswii vhacrcfefimet~he could pro.
durc ; and , 'after ttanderly emhbracing Ed-

w3rd, rccornmended him to Lrovide:nre,
rind di(ni1lred thern, followiing themt at
rforne dillance ti11 le faw thcm fafeiy oùt of
t hc gate. T.hey faon. rea.chcd thcié cafiocs,.
in whith they cnmbarked immnediately.
I 1 %ill not t rouble -you now, inadam,

wi.th, an accaunt of ail-the. d iffi.culties andi
d iarcmes they met with in this cxpedition ;
concerning tiîich William wvas. very cir-
cunifiantial. as. wellas in tilar from -Cana.
da. You wilil hear tlte ývhole forne other
cime ; whe]n yciu 'are alIh1piiîy met, iefc
adv.entures _w.il - fà -rnifh niattér for miany
interefing caniverfations. ý

The Indian %vlîo was to proceed to New
Ybrk, having beciu lately at Alb~any,. %vas

ah le ta give Edwvard' fomei ilntellHgence .Of
114 mather, wliich thlrewv him intao bran-
rparrs afjoy. He toId'Willia i.- Who un-
derftood the M-ohawklianguag'e. cthat ýhc

fa ~ rMrs vlountfortcs villa,,%Vjie"
thrý lie %vent with a Du ic hman,vvho' had
Corne bu finefs %vii thât. lady. .. dward,
ther *efore all eagèr lmpaience to fee. her,-
.Would n-it.lapar rhie Mj.ha.kk t'li~.O
refrefli.hirnelf, aCter the incredibie fatigue
lie hiad endured, %xher Mré ulr h
comimanded* the: Fcttthere. %would have
given humi à cordialreern but infifled
on proceedminL.

Thieadai fliîfdlly lperformtd theirý
enecemer~for %wlich thev were %well -

Ipaid.'T. addcer elwtaelr
aa creek, '~i rhin t hree :MiUCS of the

plac re Mrs. Mounf'rt refîdcd% Sere
heý-.-uhnwas cotoricr-t New Ycrk4, tooiç
leave of thern, .and. .purfued., i.;. role..lo

.Alany fr~nwh~ec.ifhe did ýnoc-.fincl a

in'' coritin ue lus journev~ by I.nd A n.d
.t e ciller. avjng 'conduèd rhm w

fi~ît Ç te ouf, wnrhack.tais, ca-
ner.c an reune- a- w vlae

îs;cu; tnwhe fefl, ýniadirr. Your: a-

bher patienice: Zîid forlwdo, i5 nowv happy- -

.1) ap
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happy buyond lier mofl fanguine IIope, ..that (eeced, not only out 'of the bounds of
beyond lier fondeft wifhcs. - For what probabil4y, but almtiofi impofBrble e
hopes, vhat wilhes, could reach an event,

REFLECTIONS ON THE ACE OF CHIVALRY.

M R. BURKE in his celebrated Re-ficaions on the Revolution in
France, having (poken in raptures of the -
fentiments and manners inculcated in ihe
age of chivalryw wc flatter ourfelves that
t1ie following accaunt of chivalry, and of
its effeifs on the manners of the Europcan
nations, %vill be acceptable ta our readers.

Hintfory does not atford ro fAngular a re-
volution in policy and manners, as that
which followed the fubverfion of the lio-
man empire.

It is to the barbarians, who (pread con-
fiagration and ruin, who tranpled on- thé
monuments of art, and (purned the ap-
pendages of elegance and plcafure, that
we owe the bewitching fpirit cf ga1'1zn-

try which in there ages *of refinement;
reigns in the courts of.Europe. That fyf.
tem, which lias made it a principle of ho-
nour aniong us to confider the women as
fovercigns : which 'has.partly formed our
cuiloms, our manners, and our policy ;
which lias exalted the human 'charader,
foftening the empire of force i which
rmingles politenefs witi the ufe of Uie
fword ; which deligit in proteaing the
wcak, and "in conferring that importance
wlhich nature or fortune have denicd-
that fyfnem was brouglit hither from the
frozen fhores of the Balîic, and from the
f.avage foreiaof the north.

The nortliern nations, in general, paid a
great refpeû to women. Continually eni-

ployed

* But the age of chivalry is gone. That of fophiaers', cconomifls; and calculators,
bas lucceeded ; and rhe glory of Europe is extinguifhed for ever. Never, never more,
fhall we behold tlhat g:nerous loyalty to ranlk and Çer, thar proud fubmiffioh, that dig-
nified obedience, that fubor dination of the heart, which kept alive, even in fervitude
itfelf, theI fpirit of an cxalttd frecdom. " The unbought grace cf life, the châp deferice
of nations, . the nurfe of manly fentinient and heroic tnterprize is gone ! It is gone,
that fenibility of principle, that chaflitý cf honour, which feit a ilain like a wound
which infpired courage while it mitigatcd ferocity, 'whiclh enobled whatever it touched,
and under which vice itfelf lot half its evils, by lofing all its groffnefs.

Theimixed fyflem of opinion and fentiment had it origin in thc antient chivalry;
and the principle, though varied-in its appearance by the varying aate of human affairs,
fubided and influenced through a long fucceRion of generations, even to the time.we
live in. If it fhould ever bc totally extinguirned, tlie lofs I fear vill be great. • It is this
which has given its charader to modern Europe. It is this ývhich'has diflinguifhed it
under its forms of guvernment, and diftingui(hed i: to'its advantage, fron the aatCs of
Aia, and poffibly from thofe fatesuwhich fHourifhed ii the nioQ brilliant periods of the
antique world. Itwas this, whic', vithtout confàunding ranks, had produced a noble
equality, and handed it down through ail tie gradations of focial life. It was this o-
pinion which mitigated kings into companions, and raifed private mncn to be fellows
wich kings. W.ithout force, or oppofitidn, it fubdied the ficrcencfs of pride and power ;
it obliged (overeigns to fubmit to the Coft collar of focial efleem, compclled flern au-
thoeity to fubrnit to cegance, and gave a domination vanquilheroflaws,._to be fubdued
by manners.

But now ail s .to be changed. Ail the .lea aing illufi ons, which mode power gentle,
and obedlence liberal, which harnonized the different fhades of life, :and wlich, by a
bland affimilation, hcorþoratcd into politics the fentiments .which beautify and foften
private fociety,: are to be diffolved by this new conquering empire of liglit and reafon.
Alf the decent drapery of«life is to be rudely, torn off.,Al Ithe (uperadded. ideas, furnifh-
'd from.t'he wardrobe of a mofal imagination, whiclh the:heart owns, .and trhe under'
derf1anding ratifies, as'necefrary to cover the defeas of our naked fhivering nature, and
to lal e. itto .dignity in our own eftirnaion, are to bc ex.pfodcd as'aridiculoIsu? abfurd,
and antiquated faihion .
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played in hunting or in-war, ccy conde.-
(cended only to fot.ten thcir ferocity in the
pretence of the fair. Ticir forefls were,
the nurferies of chivalry : beauty was
there the reward of valour.

'A warrior, to render himfelif vorthy of
his miflrets, went in fearch of glory and
of danger. Jealouty produccd challenges.
Single combats, inilicuted b>y love, often
flaincd with blood the woods and the bor-
ders of the laces; and the word arccr-
r ained the rights of Venus as well \as of
Mars.

Several of the northern nations imagin-.
e cI that women could look into futurity,
an'd chat they had about them an incon-
ceivable fomeching approaching to divini -
ty. le'rhaps chat idea was only theeffe&
of the ragacity common to tie fx, and the
a.dvantage which their iatural addrefs
gavc tchmover rough and fimple.warri-
ors. Perhaps, alto, th>ofe barbarians, fur-
prifed at the intIuence which beaury has

-over, force, were led to afcribe to fuper-
natural attrafion a charm which .they
could not comprehend.

The isarbarians who over-ran Europe
carried their opinions along wich their
arms. A revolution in che'manner of li-
Ving muft therefoie topn have taken placç.
The climates of the norcli required liccle
ri:frvs. bvt-vecn the fcxes ; and, during
the invafIons from chat quarter, which
continuedfor thîrce or four hundred years,
it was. common to fee women mixed wilth
w arriors.

By airociating with a corrulpted, people,
who had ail the vices of former profperity,
:.,ong with chote of prefent advertity, the
conquerors were not likèly to imbibe more
fevere ideas. H.ence wefee thofe fons of
the. north, in fofter climates, uniting the
vices ai rernement go tlhe flarclinefs of che
warrior, and cte pride of the barbarian.

They embrace Chriiianity ; but it ra-
.tber modificd chan changed cheir cha-
rafler : it minglcd itfelf viti clcir cunoms,
without altering che genius of the pcople.

Thus, by degrees, vere laid the founda-
ti;onpi of new mannérs, which, in modern
Europe, have broughtt the two exes more
on a level, by afigning ta the women a
kind of fovereignty, and alociating love
wvith valour.

' The true aera of chivairy was the four.
teenth' century.' That civil and military
inflitution took its rife froin a train af-cir-
cumflances, and che native bent of the

inhabitahts.
Shattcred by chat fali o f the empire,

Europe had not yect arrived at any degree
. of-conffeinen After-five hundred years,

n9othing was fixed. From'the mixture af
Chrifianity: W't the àncient cdtonits of

the barbarians, fprung a continual difcord
in m'anners. From thie mixture of the
rights of the pricfhood with thofe of the
empirp, fprung a difcord in laws Sand poli.
ti,c?. From the 'mixture of the rights of
fovercigns with thofe of the nobility,
fprung a difcord in government. Anarchy
and confufion were the refult of Io many
contranls.

Chriftianity, which had now lofi much
of its original influence, like a feeblecurb,
was flill fufficient to rcfrain the weak
paflions, but was no longer able to bridile
the firong. It produced remorfe, but
could not prevcnt guilt.

The people of chofe times made pilgri..
pages, and they pillaged : they maffaered,
and they.afterward did penance. Robbe-
ry and licentioufnefs were blended with
fuperflition.

it was in this :era chat. tle nobilicy idle
and warlike, from a tentiment of naturai
equity, and that uneafiners which:follows
cte perpetration of violence, from the dou..
ble motive of religion and ~ôf heroifm,affo.-
ciated. themCelves cogether to effe , in a
body, vhat government had negledtcd, or
but poorly execuctd.

Tiheir obje6t was to combat the Moors
in Spain, the Saracens in Aia, the tyrants
of the cailles and firong holds in Germany.
.and in France ; to affure the Cafety of
tr.avellcrs, as Hercules and The(cus did of
old ; and, above ail things, to defend the
honour and pr-pje tthe rights of the feeble
fex, again(l the .coo frequent villainy and
opprelfion of the f1rong.

A noble fpjrit of galrntry foon ming.1ed
itfcelf vih that inftitution. Every knight,
in devoting himfelf to danger, liffed him-
felf under (orne lady «as his Covereign : it
was for her 'that he attacked, for herthat
hie defended, for hier chat le mounted tlie
walis of cities and of caffles, and for her
honour that hie (hed his blood,

Europe Was oInly one large field of bat-
ti,, wlhere warriors.clad in*armour, and
adorned. with the ribbands and with the
cypher's of thi.ir rpiflreffes, engaged-in clofe
figlt to merit the favour of beau"ty. .

Fidelicy, was t.ben ..affociated with cou-
rage, arid love vas infeparably .cànne&ed
with honour.

The' wowen, proud of their fway, and
of'receivigg it from the hands of virtue,
became wvot thy of the great a&ions of cheir
lovers, and reciprocarc pafFlons as noble
as thofe they ijfpired. An ungenerous
choice debafed %hem. The tender fenci-
ment wasnever . felt, but when .united
with glory ; and the mariners þireathed an
inexpreffible fomething of pride, heroifm,
and tenderncfs, wiiiIc was altogether afte-
ni(hing.

D 2 Beauty,
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I3eauty, .perlîaps, ncver çxCced ro and 'vho could pèrçqev
fwveet'or to ppwarful ai n pir6-"cvcr. the ofille highm*nindeà-,r

lc.irr Peaethfac nt pallions' 3pproachecd in any ô
,whichl Our'IcvitY Cannot G<;mpiacld -, and thoféeof géntianafi ani
whi 'cl our manncrs, cur lffe wanfi, P.rofctTor M.illar, in:

pyr peripe(u.tl thirwIcof lidi)es and 'datires,- ceriling dt iOilinti£iAn
Sou r liiile(b inxict ther rorigicrs' s and gi ,tihe, fol Egf
whiich tires .iifcif ini purfuit of arnorion accoust of chivàlry

sviiîhbour p1<afure, and af inîpulfe wvithout ipirit aithc z.niîas, ii
*aini, liav e olten zurnd into ridicule -on ilho fudy Kf tvvry oe
tîse-atres, in our'converfaiosîis, and in ossr of mâiotri.iiig the.c

Iiv~s.mnari. 'iea you:hl Vc,
ràut it is neverthelefi true, that thopfé thea profertioss of arm

PRIfions, foflered hy years, and rouredl by ofi>lpprcnIiLtihip. uni
obilac 'les i wheic tetpuu9 kt 'pt hape'at a and cxpc:r«ence.
-diiil-.n Ce ; wVhere love, fed enly hy flic:i- 4 'Tiea yourit.e(quifî
fices', facriiced ilfeif cncaalssngly ta ho. the férvant.o et lat Ita
nour.-rein vig(irated tLe ilarttlrs r% art tached him(eif, ànd
tise foulb ai îthe fexes ; gava more entigy fer before hirn as a -rn
to the one, an.d rer cievâtion te thse o. pordia irnisate.
ther ; c!isangad men ino herocs ; and in. 1' E-lV wa. taug'ît: to
fpired ihe wo men with a pride wvhich was and drxtcriîy, tisole c
by 11e means hurtful to jirtue. titliar ornitpental or

.Thse fenitiments of iwvo laie wri:ers of faine tinsa, ha ende
Isigh reputation'r corroborate thiii accci4nt thofé ta lents and ac

.ao the.arigin and progrereof chivalry. wçs; thouglit ruitabie
'ýTIa fyficm of- chivairyi, Naisen com- .' Ile as taughi in

plctc:iy forinted,' fayi profefTor 'Fergufun, duty toi check the if
procedcd on a mizisvtious rcfpeâ and cspprefTor, tai proten

-vtntrationi ta,.-the fair féx, o.f-irm's of fenctArÇi i. tu lieave
conba t, eflablilli'td, and on a «fuppoftd' liumaniry t-vcn to ai)
itinEion of the lieroic and' fancifiad-CFa- delly anid politvneis' t
ia&cr., The formaities of ml.c duel, and Accorditig te the
iikind of judiciai challenge v.'e:rernn. a-. lit hnci nsad;C hewvas

inong. the ancient Celtic nations of Eu - vanccd in rank and
* tope. The Germans, eVeri in iheir native lionoured -wisîhiw

foreI'ts,, paid a kdnd-of de'iotion tn rte fe. dJi11!int1icýn, tili at 1eri
anale fax. l'hi chrilian rcljgicn enjoinéd t: igit ik~t

~isee!knefs- andi compatrio. 'ta barbarcus ever, the rrtaleÎi poto
ages. oui of acquiriig,ý a!

. ThIefé di-fferent pririciples, comihined d.!Iir.týir(h a perfon, w
togeilher, may .hava fervcd as thse f&sndaà. ryicid complète mii
tien of'a fyflem,' in whichi courage %vàs . vî f:datlaiild Io
dire&cd by religQn' and ýlovr, and thse nl.nee ins Cwoil partieC
ývarIika and -gentlè vere unitcd together. -,vc:'c then uiiiverfily
.WThen i hae chlaralers of, the- liro and tlse tecd
faint werte mi*.ed, the mild fpirit of chIl. r~ ituation o
fianity, though oftn turned iota vénomn perif)ds had ilfg a1 ni
by ppparte parties .thprugli ià couldJ nct licmghlten and .n ci provi
alwaysfu.bdue the irCcity of the warriur, thîCe. fexes.
r tr -fupprefs t hé ai-;sirition of coiîrage Ir we'as nort to ba
ànd'forceî may lia vd co:firméd.thw appre. oa.ulert nicifs, ,VhD
benfions of men, iii 'vhsac was ta he tield rianiet, ind. ilie i
rne ri tsrious anal fplaensdidi, i-n' the condut Cvp o i.it ÎPon .to*ae.i1 ot
of thcir quâ.rreýs. . ( Cr ' cf,,xillariry ru

Tfhe feu-dai liihnn by t ie bi .,h 11-e rdsesof thecir
rzank tao which thecy ai;evýacci carta;n !aîii- rtirl.d 1. harow

lqno- 'doubt greatly> fivou'd 'this ro- d b th îr ow0 aT

a nobhSF defeena, but de itê ca1Ilé.bè-. 'li r;iriik or as enernie
fer ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~M1i 0itE hatqetsadtwrr,Çîed w: bIgcd teob

-tniîathe imcifrinad to ecate guard. '1'iay'sbehave
ro Y.êert6 or: theC d aite nd 1 :hè tliatce~osuc

Lfine cif.g 'n » he~ AvoeP'Oint -,of. oi dhivairy reouirec
bhnour t 'was' t be cc be an' hal ticiei ihili'that refé~

-s.

'a no mreit. but th.st
la t1ia brave, non r hba
ther accents than,
tirt(peil.'i
hisobfervationy con..
of'Raànks in S'ôct*cty'
enfibla aind pié:arlng.
Front the prcvýiIinj;
a art ai war hec'ania
who. was defirout

iara'éIer of a geist1aý'
re carly inisiatctd' ini

s,' and fervdi a fort
der perlons cf rank

Pbecaie in 'reality
der ta whomf hae had

%vlicofé virttjes were
iod vhich hae Pro..

par Iorm, witli cala
xercifrs wvhich ver

ruÇ) ; and, ai the.
avouieCd ta acqisira

ppli lhmencs %vhch
to hià prircflion.

loeok upon it'as" his
ait, ta refirain the

thse vwcal -,nà de.
wtsfrank i c Cs a oi

enemy, witfi, nrâGý

proflciCncîy wihichi
pro'oortiotiabl'y ad-

clsra9er. Ele %"as
ti:ics. and miarks of

o.tti lie has arrivéel, at

cotait& wvrLiamlhit.i-
à t va% ~fu'11oredtLn

'hô h.ýd obtaintd'thao
rary educa tien. -ind
anl derca mi-

ula quliteswhili,
ain ircïd and re(p.c.'

f mankinid -in thofç
inifv4l :rcdarscy Co
e.thV paffion bat ween,

e.npc:e!ed th.at thlo(éc
wtre fo oltenatva,

iaintained a conffan't
ber-, ~VeutlcI atlow ;sriy

ràl.a plâco beCa,îil

aat~,znd (drr.ountd.,
Ii, -the). Iaoýkd 'ù,p.o

C'on lar.îly. on :thair>
di toeaCch tr sih
tility whiCii îtal;a

at



* flteions on tbc ;ge of cli vab y.
aî re.gard ta iiier own rarcty made kt necer-. lier hiondur, no les than t'O bis Owtn. if,
f;trylorthiem ta obfcrvc~ 'fic had beftowcd *ùpon'hlm a'prefent t.-

'Thtli young. knight, as lic marchied -, ta beaorn in:tîiW fid af.; battle';in toketi ai
the tournament, faw at a diflance tha_ lier regard, it wis conff»dcr*ed as a fore
dauglitcr of the chieftan by Wvham the pledge of vi8ary, and is laying ?pon him
fbow- was exhibited ; and it was even "tJwflrvngt:ft obligation. to ail in r6ch-a
wich difficulty chat- lie -could abtain ac. manner as .vauld rtender hlm Woithi of
cefs ta licr,.in order ta declare the fenti- the favour %whicli hie lîad ret.;ivcd.
Ments wih, which the liad infpircd him. ' Thlrn c e and faithiful palion, the
I-a was ectrtàined by lier relations wich di<lant' férntimenuil atuachýmenr, virhich'
tha.t cold refleet whicb demonflrated their comionly cupied thse heart f evCrY£ýufiwillingnefs tocaontratl an alli4nccewith warrior, and which. le -potTaficd an. ail
h.iin > l'ie lady herfeif 'vas iaugit ta af-, occaflons, w, naliurally produCtiv of the
fumie the pride of -ber family, and ta think urmoft purity af, manners and of-gcat rc-'
tht no9 peýrCn was 'worthy of lier atfveûi- lpe&-I and vencration for thé feqipalefex.
oïn, who did nat poflifs the moft exal' ted Il Perlons who made a «iaint of defendý -

rank and ctîara4ler. To, have Siven way ing the reputation- and, dignity, of rthat.:
tu a fiuddcn inclination, wvauld have dif- particular lady ta whomn thcy -wCr
graced htr' for eèver in, the opinian cf aIl roted, became thcreby;extremely cautious
khecr kindred ; and it was only by a long and delicatc, lcft, by-any infinuatian what-w.
courte of bcccntiafl, and cf the moft. re- cver, they fhould hurt thse chara£tcr- of a-
fpcétfuJ fervice, that the lover cauld hoec nacher,. and bc expafcd ta tise juil cenfure
ior any avour fram his mifirefs. and refent menit of thoe by whoin flu was

&The. barbaraus Rlate of. cht .country proteaecd.
nt tlîat timc, and tIse injury ta whichi the ', A wroman Wha. dc,,!2ted fa (ar-'froin
inha itants,cfpecially thofe of tise weaker tIse eflabliflied niaxinîis of the age, as, t'O
fcx, w.crc frcqu'ently.expa)fcd, gave ample violate the lzws of clhaflicy, wvas. indied.
f cope.ro înilitary talrnrs; i.and the knightc defrred .hy every body, and *was therefore
wlmio had natl.i ng to do at bomne was -en- univerfally cantcmned. and intultcd. -But
Fouragtd ta ctvander from place ta place, tiafé *Wha adhered ta the 11ria- rules-af
aýnd from ane enurt ta another, in qufi ot vircue, and .msintained an uùhle-mîihed-
adventures. Thus tic endeavoured ta ad- reputation, wcrc treated like. beijgof a.
vanice' lus reputation in .prins, .and ta Cuperior ordur.'
rtcominend. himfelf to the fuir of wlsom Suci %%,as the fpirit of chivalry. !t-gavaý
he wvas enamoured, by figliting wvith eve- birtlî taoan incrédible number Of purfarm-
ry. perfois wlîo was Co inconfiderate as ta- ancts hi hionour and in.prai(e of women.
.difpute be>r unrivalied beauiy, virtuc, or 'l'ie verres of thse bards, t « li ItaJian.fan-.
perfonal accompli.ftment.*. «net, ýlîa plaintive romance, ..tile poews:. of

À s tIlte wc re rnany 'perrons-in t.ie chivalry, thcSpanith and French.romances, -
fýîmc-firuatipn, ao thev were naturally in- werefa many monuments of that kind,
fpired wvitli finîjlar fentiments. Rivais ta compofed in tho timeaof a nobleharbarifmn,
onte ânotîicr iii. niilitary glory, they %verc and of a heroifm, in wvhich the -gréat and

Ptncoaipîtitors, asMilton expreires it, riiuoswerte oiten blcndèd.* cl

ssnd tie fame jcPiulation livhich difpored brated, are only calculated. ta grýtify'*a
iîen to-.ahsîi ai pre..ernice in one re- vain cur«iofity. 'Tley may bc, compared;

Cpcâ,. 'exciteci w;ith.t% rs'efs cigernies* te ta the ruiris af a- Go:hic pakat.l Thcy.
difputc tht; preferenct in the other. Their liave in gtrneral, tise- fâme foundatian
difr>ofitiwis and ms'nner f tliinking ha- and the praires in the-one--are as unifoim
CaIme fafhion.Lble, and were gradually dii'- as th apartmen.ts in_ the ottier. Aill h

*foreci by thu force of education and ce., womcn arc prodigies. af beaucty, 'and; mira_
amp~le. cles of virtue.l

'l0 bc i I V. 5 .%,tloukvd- upon as one In thc.cour'ts, ini t he fields aof battle Ový
ofrîhe necciiýtry qaicîol~ca knigit ; ai tournanwint, ,evcry- thing., breathedjof
à»dpdhe vinîs no W(s ;imbitious of flhewing *womaen. The Came 'cafle prCva*%led-n/'
his cOnhlarscy and fsdclity ta his ifirefs, ters * One did. fot write, a ne did. not
thin of diÈplaying lis military-virc3Jes. He thinit but fortheni. The- Came p.ia'"a3à

lilblimtd the ttle of- lier flavci and frrvanF. ofcen both Poct, and. warrior., /Hefung
.. B' t!s li ditli g.uifli d hif lf in ev ry with isis lyre,: and cnco -er e>' îth W lii

* onliC in.w hich hae was en agd and lance, by turns, for.îise b eidy sat he Ilhisruéfy'ý ** uppc.fd to redound tg dored. .
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Tbe HISTORY of CIDAL ACRMET, who carried off the GRAND SEIGNEUR'i
DAUCH4TER, kept a SERAGLIO at CHELSEA, and-was afTaffinatcd by tho
Turkiih Agents of chat Prince,

[Frem the Getlenans Maine.]

HE great concourfe of foreigners who
refort ta London on variouis affairs,

joined to the liberty of England, which
permits ait manner of perfons, who con-
form ta its jaws in cier refpeas,. ta foi.
low their own private purfuits, and, to
live juft in what manner they think- pro -
per, renders the inhabitants in general lefs
curious about the arrival and f-journ of
firangers amongI then, than thofe of any
other country. The fingular circumflan-:
ces of the following hilory, wlhich are li-
terally truc, are f1riking proo5s of this ob-
fervation.

In the year 2724, a gentlem:n frequent-
cd the Royal Exchange, who called him-
Wf Mr. Herby; and, paffing for a Tur-

key merchant, took a large country houfe,
about tbrec miles from London, in a re:
tired place,.(in thc neighbourhood of Chel-
fea) where lie conf1antly refided, and (carce
ever made his appearance abroad, except
on Change, and at the cctfce.ouf::s in
theneiglhbourhood, where his chief inter-
cou-fc feémed ta be witb fareign Jews,
and it was imagined ta be on the fubjecl:
ofexchange of inoney. 1-e embeULiIhed iis
feat with every decoration of art and na-
turc, fparing no coit or pains upon it
'ut fo fecret was ie with refpea ta tbc
internal affairs of his houlbold, that no
pgrron out of doors, knew elic manner o*f
life he led for ftome years ; as h.e did not
vit any neiglibour, and was chiefly wait-
cd on by Turkiih cervarts lie had brought
with him to England. .His gardener, his
cooki his fleward, and in fhort aillthe do-
rmeftics whofe employments made it necer.
fary for them ta be framiliar in the houfe,
were Turts"i and the few Englilh fervant5
lie ernpoyed were lidged in out heufc
and had certain bounds ohich thcy duri'
not pafs on pain of being difnitTed i and
fo amiable was lis charaaer ai a good
malcr, that none of them chofe to difobey
him ; in ihorthis liberality acquired him
the reputation of being immenfely rich.

Theonly remarkable circuniance that
tranfpired, %vas his keeping a number of
rnifireffes ; but as there vas the firiCteca
Sortler and decorum obferved, none of theii
ever appearing abroad to give offence-to
the neighbourhood, and that h had en-
gaged all the lower people about him in
his irntereft, by his generofify, no notice
was taken cf il, and hewas fuffered to cn-
joy liuspriv.ate pleafures without any mo-

lellation whatever ; nor was it till after
his death that thle public was informed of
the adventures we are nov to relate.

From the time of his fettling in the
country, lie had formed hic reiolution of
hiving a feraglio in the faie manner as if
he had lived at Cunftantinople i and vith
this view he took no thouglt about teio
bhrth or accomplishminents of his milircffc
but cho(c them as thcy pIeafcd hiis eye, and
pofTefed perfonal charms cal-ulatcd ta
gratify his fenfual inclinations. His firft
prize wvas a very handrome fcnp[Irtfs, tO
wlhom lhe had givcn fume work i and for-
ming-an acquaihtance With her þy thefe
means, le at leNgrh feduccd her by pre.
fents ta content ta live wich him. The
great pains li took ta make her fituation
happy, could not prevent lier cxlpreiffng
forme uneafunefs at leading Co folitary a lie,
whieh in a (hort time made her enter in-
ta Mr. Herby's views of forming bis ferag-
]io for che fakce of company. The lcar of
dividing his affeCtions had lefs pover over
her, than the chagrin of being debarred
fron all female fociety. She therefore con-
fented to write to tlrce young girlsof her
acquaintance, inviting them to pay her a
vifii¯ and lie gave them fut:h an advan-
tagcous account'qf ber fituaqiun, as could
not fail to excite their curiofity ; .which,
was h:itcened hy another circumflance
-they were told in the Ictter that the fer-
vant, who was the b)carer, would aitnd.
them on any day tley fhould appoint,
wich hcr-coach, to condua thenm to lier ;

but thaï, for particular reafuns, flh was
obliged io conceal from thein the -naies
of perfons, or any dercription of the place,
ai her renfdence. A-fier a Chort confultati-
on, the defire of fecing tlcir tid acquain,
tancet who tley had given over, con-
ceiving Oie hatd met with tome fatal acc.i-
den, joined to the enchanting account fheb
had given of herfelf, engaged them ta con-
fent, and in a few days Mr. Heiby'u fer.
vant cnndu&ed them fafe in lis coaclh ta.
hi houre. Great preparations had been
inhde for their reception ; al the apart.
ments werc thrown open i the mol cofliy
furniture k'vys difplyed i jewels and va
luable curiofuties werC i:a;elefuly placed in

elic differe'nu rooms, and every art made
ure of that could ferve, io convey theidca,
of immenfe riches. The fumpflrcfs lerfe
ýias dreffed mfiagnificently, and feemed t
be coverei vith dianondu. The hre_

* tr1
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girls, wl.io- perhaps had never (cen any
thing finer than tieir fhops, iwere thun-
derilruck ; cnvy, it is' probable, rucceed-
cd ta admiration, and. doubtiefs they fe-
cretly curfcd their own hard fortunei but
tie fen{pfircfs did not fuffer them ta give
way to there rctleasions longer chan was
ncccffary for ticir defign. After a Cuperb
entertainiment, at which the prefided, and
during ti courfe-of which Mr. Herby
treated lier with cvery mark of affealon,
and thcn with uncommon politelefs pur-
pofely witidrew ; fie told the girls-
that fhe ihould be very happy if they would
confenc.ta bc partnerswith her in lier good
iortune ; that the had Cent for them wich
that view ; and that they had only ta fig.
nify their affent to become as abfolute
miflrefTes of the houfu, &nd ail the riches

.they faw in it, as hcrfelf. She then ex.
patiated on the amiable qualiiies of Mr.
1-erby, who in faa vas a well made gen.
teel man. At this inflant he returned en.
forcing the lady's arguments by a thou-
fand civilities and ome rich prefents ;he
madeathcm promire to take the firft op-
portunity of eloping from their friands,
and Cent thcn back under the condua of
the f.ime tervant, whovv was provided with
ruoncy, and ordered co,atend their orders
tilt their fiight was accomnplifhed.

By fuch fort of iltratagcms he gained in
the end eight more, and he made cheir
bandage fo agreêable, tfiar they wifhed it
miglit never end. · It may be imagined, he
mut be very rici tu be able tofupport the
expences of fuch an extravagant houre-
hold, for he was now becoen the father
of twelve girls ; but befide this, ha was
obliged ta provide for their relations, ow-
ing ta a very fingular accident.

One of his mifrefTes grew extremely
uneaCy in her retreat ; and fuch was the
generoficy of -his temper, that he could
fiot bear ta fee any of then unhappy f il
told him he could not fupport lif2 any
longer without feeing her fath'er and ma-
ther, whonithe knew muft be inconfolable
for lier abience. She urged this matter
with fuch piefing entreaties and tcars,
tiat as-he durft not let her go home ta
thým, he.at lail refclved ta fend for-them
to bis houfe, a'nd to-obrerve the fane con.
dua with relyed to them, as he had
donc whc.n he firft reccived the threc girls
whom his (empflrefs had invited.' The
fame fervant vas fent on this commrifion ;
and tie parents of the girl, overj6yed ta
receive a letter from their abfent daughter,
readily cornfented to accept thç invitation.
The coachman had orders to keep them a
lòny,.time'on tie road, to take ali the bye-
wàys he co'uld fint ta hie houfe, ad nat
'take.thiem up tilt the duik öf thc:ycning.
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In the letter their daughter enjoined them
tobe fecret and difcrect, and afTured them
lier fortune was made beyond expetation.
-Ali there precautions beifig taken, the
good -people, who were rather of the lower
clafs of. citizens, appointed the evening
for making this extraordinary vifit ; and
Mr. Herby promifed himfelf muci plea.
fure from the confufion arid (urprize of
our citizens. Ta add ta the ma'gnificence
of the apartments, prepared as hefore de-
fcribed, they were elegantly illaminated
witlh wax-candles, eleven of the girls vere
dreffed very gent'ely, and not. without
jeweels. But as for their daughter, nothing
could equal the fplendour of her apparal ;
file almcaf funk under the %veight of ier
jewels, and was fcated under a canopy ina
the largeft apartment, with har compani..
ons ftanding on each fide of her chair.
In this manner the received her parents,-
who were led into the prefence chamber
by Mr. Herby himfief-wio on this oc.
cafion appeared as mafier of the ceremo
ni.. The Turkilh fervants were ranged
in the anti chambcr to complete the f=cne,
vhich fuccecded beyand expeaation. The
old couple concluded they vere in one of
the royal palaccs, and that their daughter
had made a conqueft of Corne prince of-the
boufe of Haniover.
-- Supper was ferved with the rame pro-
furion and magnificence; and wvhen the
guefts were fully. fatisfled with the fitua-
tion of their daughter, Mr. Herby made
thein a prefent 'of a purfeof gold. Thhs
the evening pafTed ver.y agreeably, :nd a
litle after midnight they, took' leave of
their kind ioft conforma5lyto a conditi.
on mentioned in the letter. The'fathér,
hàwever, vas notcfo'Ílindcd by thee leva-
tion of hs dauhtùer, as not to perceive,
that ail this-myt1ery could only be necef.
fary in thc café of a diihonourable con.
nexion ; an concluded that his daugh-
tcr was ruined. His fufpicions determin-
cd him if pôffible, ta find out the place
ai her abode; and -the night vas not fi
obfcureas ta prevent bis obferving orne
particular marks on the road,. and at the
entrance into town, by which ha thouglt
he fhould be able-to trace it the next day.
But that tc might not give any rurpicion
ta Mr. Herby's.fervants, ha and..his wife
quitced the coach in .a carelefs manner. in
the firects, and walked home.

But the following day -he fucceeded fo
well, as ta find his' way out of town by
the road eli hàd entéred. and purfuing his
courfe ta about the diftance he«imagined
the coach had carried him, naking allow..
ance for the turnings and windings the
coachmîan had made, he ýarrived in the
neiglbourhood at no grerdiftance from.



H~fioHcaJ /iîecdo te.

*Mr.'llerbys:houe, wherý he lcarhi tuf-
*ficient. to.iconfirm, him ini the opinion:- tha t.

i t, côuid ýbe iia 'other -shan the Turk1 . who
.was reputcd to bc. Co ininîtely rich,
%Yuhobad <teduced and dtbauchced lus 'daugh -

te r.
W'%ith the cunniflg of the wvoridlyminded

*mani he had dcterniined to bear the lors of
bis, daughtcr's 'honaur patiently, as an e-
v!Jivithout rcme"dyi and fet about makirig

,-•ýn advantage ta iiilf and, family cf tibis

Hei 'nflintlï %vrate a mienacing letter to
Mr.44i4trh'y, accufing Iiirn as the ravi<her.
a fbr'is, daught 'cr, and,inforrning him that
ithe -dd not make hiin fatisfa&icin for the'
injury lbe h.iddone hini, lie would do Iiii.
Celf.juttice by profccuting him. The fcar
ofi bei ng .ecpofcd, and an enitire ignibrance
of 'the laves of England, made %Ir. Herby
immediately rubmit to grâtify tho. avarice
of the old mian, wiîe ilipulated for a life-

"-anrsuity for hirnfelf.his 'ieand IW'S daughi.
ter.. Thisadvénturc uniuckiiy tranfpiring
tluough the.jeareufy, un.-alinef!, and diW-

*content -cf the other girls, -r. «Herby ta
quiet thofcý féars which nov interrupted
his doniefic happindbs, cerniprom[(ed rat-
ters ia.a pecuniary W.-y w-th te relations
ofall -i his mil'lreffes ; 'r6tbat he' luad now
* tYCive yoong womnen and their"rteiiotis
te-,provide for. The tranquifity of -his

* itle férazlia béing chus «rèiaered, lie rur-
fued li--tual'courte of'iife f'or [onie tixne'
wvithou't. any apptearznce of future nioitfla -
taon.

*.But. on. the > :sh of \,a.y, 17$34, Onec f.
the vali t g WOing into his na(flr'ý-chaînbeç
fat. ibis., tiuai.iîour of rifing, found in hil
bedocniy a bloody carcarfe, without a hed,
and. the-girl who fleptwvitil'himi:Èâtýnight,
Iay* mnurdered byhis fidiel with a nuniber
of - vounds,' whicli ippeared - to e e' thç
fIlabs.af.,a pgn:ard.. '['lie fcream3s cf CiL
valet faon- brouglht the ouhèr wornc' -and
'd=sefflcs into the apartment, wliofc-lior,-
rid :cen.lerliation' rinot ýbe expre ired.
'Twvo of thé Turkijh domellics wLcr inif.
fing,:,and -neyerý heard-of uu fterwar»ds ;all
the;cabits were 'foun.d broko open, and
the tieafores -carried away, net fo much
asla jce-beicig'icit but %what wis in the-

*womnisapartîments,,an'd'had been long.

«sfo ias-thec-officcrs aijt.ilice arrived,

the6 fowing circumilanca'.%veré givt
in evidet ce te the jury .%vho'fait-n the ho.
dies, b?. the Turks, who camne with thcir
laJte mailerto' Entlanld.

Thé real nanme et the pretcnded Me.,
Hcrby wàs~ Cidal A chmet, a native cf Cen'_-
flantinoipie, cf ilitiflrious defcent, and ini
high faveur- 'with the grand 'figniir ; but
having afpired ta miarry the grand tignior's
only daughter, the Sultan baniihed' him,
.and grive lier to the aid Ba ihaw of Cairo.
But the Sultana ha * ing conciecd a reci-
1prbcml'patfion for-Actimer, held a fécret
correfpiondence %vich hlmi, and at laft
found mecans teefcape item lier huibatid,
taking 'with ber, .iMp3çenfe trcafures bc-
longing ' te her fâther and the Bif'hawv;
fortune favoured their retreat te Venice,,
whec tlicy livcd vetry happily, tilt the Sul-
tana dicd, w~lien Achart fearing hie %vas
tao near thir grand figiiior, 'and hzving ne
longer a moediatrix te appeafe his vcn-
geancr,'t cimb;ikcd .wvith luis eifefts in 2a
veiThIl beund for London.

The cayng off the licad, and theab
fconding of the Trurks, lcft. ne 'roomn ta
dnubt, that clic grand ignior and the Ba-
<hawv had perp=tratcd this murder by their.
agents ; and en making further enqul ries,
famc Trurks, nierchants in London, gave
the Sovernlneflt intelligence chat tiutec
Turks luad arrived -a month beforc thlis e-
vent, wizlh whomr îiucyliad fevendà conver-
fations ; chat 211iliey cauld gatiucr fromn
ttueini was, thist thcy wvere chargef %vith
an tmport3nt fécret commu<1iTien,ý and they
were yery carrful te pIrocure: a 11( oii.tuii

arvlof ail the Turks -in Londen :i
was feundout th.at: the(e chree mF>n, in'
cempany wvith twei ottr, keft England
and emba rkcd ifer H oliand J the veiy day
Aclimet waî found'murderedl. And as jr
is the prat9ict-of the Turks to purrue a
ineditated vengeance fi twenty ycars or
.more, till they havéeexecutcd it, the public
wveri fully cenvinced, chat the grand fJg-ý
fluor 'vas at the bottomn of-this bioedy-af.
fair. The jury could do uo mere bur
bring in their verdi&f wvilful murder a-
gainat perrons unknovn.

The poor girls were Cent home te their
friends :and the' remaining cffeafs conz
fifcated to the lheriffs of dia.- counry.

Thus ended a mrnf tragI.cnl event, whicit
lins efcapcd the notice of eut hiftorians..

fS TA NC E . lF, FILI 1AL PIETY. AN -HISTORICAL, ANE-C\DOTF.,

~E'fc'nlic ilys ir .Ramre, %whIlch
nk~eeiréduccd abouti the'year 396,:

wrereperfermcd 'in a' pauof the 'iCirGus,'

near, thé- banl<s of the'Tiber,. .%,ýhicli hap.-
>eened te averfliw,- thC: P*eo P10- conC1luded,',
that the rcmedy was 'e fiaeus ,tu 'àap-
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pepfe ihe wrath of 1eaven. They the c-
ice revivcd an old religious ceremony,
which was faid to have proved effegt;al in -
the like calanity. This was,A thc driving
ofa nail'by a Diâator in that partiof the
vall ofjfupiter Capitaliniids temple, which

divided it from thc chapel of Minervi un-
der the fame roof. A Didatir vas ac-
cordingly named for the pcrforming of this
ceremony ; -and tie perfon raifed toi that
dignity .vas. T. IfjnIimj, who from his
haughty fpirit, and imperious air, was
furnamed lipmericfus. He chofe L. Pindrus
Natta for his general of the horfe ; and
with great pomip-and rolemnity drove the
nail ; but the proud Didiator unwvilling to
have thc whole of his office confined to
one religious ceremony, ordered troops to
be raifed, and even forced citizens, though
worn out with long ficknef, toinlift them-
felves, undir the pretence that the Ilerniri
were preparing ta Lhakc off the Ron:a>:
yoke ; but .as lie hiad been nominated Dic.
tator to perforrn a rcligious cerenony, and
not to command an army, the tribunes of
the people repelled force with force, and et
length forced him to lay down his oflice ;
which lie lad no tooner donc, than he was
cited-by . P ponius, one of the tribunes,
ta an fw.er before the people for the violence
and cruelty which he liad exercifed over
the.citizens ; for he had inprifoned fome,..
and caufed others to he barbarouly whip-
ped. [e:-vas alfo accuted of treating in-
Iiumancly one of bis own fons, by name
'Tltus, whomi lie had confined to the
country, obliging him ta workt among. hti...
flaves, for no other reafon, but becaufe he
vas of flow parts, and had an impedinient

in his (pecch.
Man/ius hiad, according to cufiloi, a

.copy of the heads of his aàcuration given
him, and the ufual time of twenty fev.ih
days allowed hini tO prepare for his de-
fence.

Al wcre-highly exafperated againft t
fevere a Diator, and fo baibarous a fathe-,
except the (on himfelf, who, moved with
filial piety, and under the greateft concern
that lie fhould furnifh matter of accuatioù
againa. his father, refolved upon a :moft
extraordinary mtliôd todeliver him. Ear-
ly in the mortring he left the*country houfe,
ta whichl he had been banibted by his un-
natural father, came ta the city, and fop0.:
ped no where tilt h e goi ta the haute of
!'*mpeeiùs, 'vho was yct in be~d; However,
Tittt was immedlately a'dmirted by the
tribune, vho did not doubt but he .had

-cometo difcover ta him forne nev inntan-
ces of his father's feeriîty. After they had
faluted cach .other, Tirus défired a private
conferen: ; every body was ordered to-
vithdjraw. Then the yound mian draw-

ing out à poniard and holding it clofe t6
the tribUne's thro'at, threaîetied ta fab
hirn that mpme't, if he did nôt fwear to
dettt f.rom the proefe¢ution he was carrying
on againnl his father. Ponponiùà was fo
terrified; that he .readily fwore whatever
thè other was pleafed to''diiate; anct
thinking hirrifelf obliged ta cOmply witi
an involuntary obligation, dropped the
profecution. TtiFpeople deri: not dif-
pleafed at dit bold ent'erpyize.of a ton -ti
favour of a father, by whon lie had. been,
ufeci in the bafetî manner. ' They allsex-
trlled his piety ; and not only for his fake,
pardoncd the tathcr, but the fame 'year
raifed him ta one of the moft important.
pis in the Roran armyl that of legionay
tribune;

A V AR I C E AN ID Y L

From ibe French.]
-J

A LCANDER, doit thou behold thofe
mournful:cyprefs trees planted in'a.

circle, arnd that majeffic tomb in the dark.
foie .vault fornied by their tanglng
hanches ? Doit thou fee ihofe beautiful
fnatues of white m'arble, and the magnifr-
cent balu (ra'de by which :this imionunient

.,I; furrounded ? Yeflerday.. the remains of
Eucliowvere conveyed 'lither, wiLh great.
funeral pomp, and .depoited in iat filent
miandion ofthe dead. -

W hat!.cxclaimed Alcander, 'with afño-
ifiment- Such on.entatious.expencefor
the moil deteniablc nifers! H-e has cer-

tainly expended then. on the dayof his in-*
terment only, mpre than he has dond in the.
vhole courte of his life!.

Thou prminaken; Euclio livéd a mi-
fer ; he died a miter. iand, nodé.ubt, un-
der this .magnificent tomb bis manes arc
til! exafperated at this profuion . But he
expired..without a will. Notiinug could
induce him topronoûnce there dreadful
v1ords, ' I. give and bequeath. A very
diflant relation, the prodigal Timogenes,
is the fole.ieir ta his imrnenfe.proprty,
and this is the fnyàt ufe tbe makes of it.

1 cannot conteiplate àic:n1autoleu M
a E - åthàut

.. 2j



C30 On tbe Pretakénce of tbe Rûling.,PaJi'oiio.

wi t haut ima&ihing chat 1 liear a beciccnt
Voice«tram amid tiicCc grecs, proflauncing
this falu<Ary "adrnnit-a0n 'Here 'lies a
nààddmani , .ho poil*èfcd abundance of-rich-
cs, but .. nevr eiijo)ycd tlicm. L'e thou
%vifer chan- He was. -

"ni iie (lien, dcar Alcarder, canft <hou
concejvT Mhat i- kid or h..ppintr, is to bc
foundà in accuniiilaaing rrnclhs ? l'a confi.
datr tlîci, iikc (aicred abijeifs, inever to bc
touchedi tir, lik e pieburts, to bc anjoyed

* cou7 by <lie li'ght ? To lacrificc clic C--ect..
cil inclinations of nature, with ail thc fa.
cial aff«Iians, your he.iltth your life, and
yourfrif, ta an.infatiablc paillon? 'Io car-
ry, 1 n cvrry fccne, <liis infdrmous vice, iin-
prefrrd, zý it %vere, on your lan guagc, y.our
coridui, and ).Our coun-en3nce ? -Neyer

ýto.apptar in publie but in a dirty, ta: tered
and difgulling drefs ? To liva infulateci,
and concr.ntrated in yourfelf, wvith a liîart,
liard.er chan b'rcnzt ; Toa fpiend a vvholc
Jite in p:4inful anxiery ; apprelienrive of
tfre,, of thiets, «Ci rervanis, and even of
y'our necar rel.tions ? Neycr tu bc enrickîd
bywhbat,yau poifrfs. and to be.conflantiy
irnpoveritithcy vwhat > ou detfîre 3 To li-,c

Kw.ihoutncetaating the del;glitful.pka-
fiurcopf loving, or being ahîcto fay,' 'l.am
btalovtdi'-Unhappy Euctio . he rnufery
tu 'vhich chou wvaft a prey, ha% av'cngcd
.the *injdryý.hou hait donc ta focicy !
Thou bail afforded it but onc foIir.<ry pita-
turc-that of dying. 71 bc day vhirh torc

<btram trhy Sold, vas n day of rejoicing
to 'ihy fcllov citizens. rand. flot Qnt tcat
did they drap upon thy toinb.. B3ut ket.
us Ieave tiliii tyrannical vice to-îhc--hatrcd

-and in diSpation af ma nkind.
H Fappy the -vvifé man who ni akes - 'is

riches fub(trv'ient ta lus virtues 1 Whai lae
refufes ta faliy and vice, he &ives, W'i:hout
het<ation, ta nature, ta his rank, and ta
clic duties Nvhich they prefcribe. 'W at
fhould prtent him ' rom inhaling tlic
fAvet pcrfurnes, %vhicli Zephyr waifts to

his Çenfcs fromr cvcry fiowcr ? What thould
difiract his attention in the verdant bqt..
ers, when lu<laning 'ta Philamacla's, plain.
cive long ? W,%hy fliouid hie enjoy <lie checer-

-fui glaà,. the innocent rclaxation, of play,
and tha exhirating dancc ? .Hi$ pica..
Cures, varird hy an clcgajqt taile, arc ul-
tiniately uréful to others. He builds a no-
ble Palace ; hac dccorates lais domnain
with ga!re,' and graittbi, and car-
Cades.' Tiefe 'arc indirc& cliannali. by
wltich b is riches flow into th a lap ai the

ingeninuc. arfift, the induitriaus. labourer,
and afflitIcc indigence. Ahi 1 rny drar AI-

-Candr; %vi:h wvhat pleafu.re do 1 read the
words, wliicli 1 have infctibed averý the
entrance af rny gratta - Men arc happy,
onl'y in proportion ta tliai.r inctimtiion to
do gpad; and equitable .Naiure rewards'diae
greatefl ai dutics %vi<tflari grcactit of plca.:
Cu res.

REMA.ÀRKABLE ÏNSTANCES of the Prévatlenre of thé RULflÇG

the. lait Morntnt5 of hiuran Exifiectac.

[Frtir the UrfiilJgzint-J

r pgive, and 1 devite' (oid iFuclio fid,
Ai-d righ'd) 1 my lands and tcnernents to N d.'
'iour Money, Sir ?-' bly rnoney, Sir, wa I.

1_bVy-if 1mull'-(thein Wept) '.A give it Paul.'
Ili ha a'îr, Sir ?-I TIhe manor, lioli' ie h cry'd,

L**. .L.... T

ti.. E clufire of thcidentt thrown to-
* J ga:ar.y Ppe at clice and. of bis firf

dèfay,- in illiffiration af clic fubjea about
%vhich 1- arn abouita <o rite, hashbeei frýe-

* uently the'-i o 4ta of' critil anrmdver-
a n md few' paftlages -have mnet %with

*arc condiemrnation fromn tle Cold and un-'
c ilfcer ni'n>g tribe. hf'nwego hu-
'In ure as me 1rely drawn fromn <1ie

fqrea die theory. That clic
îa7ifcý r, akinÉ. t.is'final faeewcUl cf tbisî ter-

'refirial, fphérc, fhou!d, vyith, his' fafil gafp,
T.ffc' to 'aarç witIi %tif,. calit. h nw

w

PASSION. i

ith- ihai'-and dy'd. Xap.

ha c2nnôt cake with îim; tliat the vol up
:tuary, hinpelefs of rcavery fromt<haeeffeaso
of pafi "in<eepcerl*ncc, fhould 'Cali out fox'
fraith daintics.o gr ,atify his appetite, b
fore lie expiras .aild

4The frugal cone 1 %vhom'pitying priçfIs

< Stilîfl1rive ta rîv'c-thc- hagilovd taper'&
enid, -

4Colaa.É lier bicath, as cbbing life'retiras,"
'.For ci more pùff, arid in thàtýpuft ex*

pirj'



On ihe Prevalenc'of the Ru/ing Jaj7ion.

.- thefe are inflances of inconfiflency that
thock the credulity of the pretended ora.
cles of wifdom: but-that the lait breath
of tjarciffa thould expire in'ighs for lBruf-

,fcls lace and chintfts, and lier dying in.
j'unaion direct the checks of her corpfe to
be beautified wvith rouge; or that tha
fawning courtier ihould play the fycophant
pn the aw-ful brink of eternity, vith an

'If-wIere I'm goiig-I could ferve you,
Sir,

is:an extravagance, they gravely tell youÇ
that net even the licence of poçtical hy-
perbole can exeufe.

But, peace, ye cold cautious critics, ana'
fufpe'nd your cepticifm ! Silence, y: phi-
lofophic dogmatids, who 'ludy the heart
of man in the folitude et your mufty cells,.
and than t9rture flubborn fads to fupport
your fyftens 1 Enquire abroad, and iearn
that thtre are innumerable infbnces to
countenance the affertion of Warburton,
that thefe finries arc ail founded in faâ i'

nay,-ot perfuada us, thae> might bea ven
literally tiue,*
1t is vcry well known that the poet

Walth, the parucular triend of our eti ical
bard, retained to the lafl moment his cha-
radcrialic love of humour; and chat ha.
ving, for one joke, and to enticle her to
his fortune, narried, a young woman on
his-death'-bed, he, for the fake of another,
inade her promife rpft foleinly te per-

*form his lait injunaion i- which (when the
liad .bound her(eit to compliaice) he t6Id
her, with a fmile, was-never to marry an
ald man again.
There are other anecdote; of this nature,

lefs -known, that ara equally authentica-
ted.

Frederick William, King ofP-ruffia, (the
father of.the lata .Frederck, fo generally'
fiarered With the title of tbe Grct).was va-.
ry Ityrainically adhi-ted to tlid oftentation
of miilitary pomp, and ii known tà have
piqued hinifelf piarticularly on a regiment
of the ialleit men in -Eur. pc ; which' he
éxhaufled every refource of ridiculous ty-
rantny to perpetuate. 'This attachinepCt
Arange and frivolous as it rnay appear, did
lot forfaké hiin even in the agonies of.
death.

Feeling bis end approaching, ha (ent
for his fon, and, anong other things, par-
ticularly enjoined;him never to ét.tbis talil
regiment mduider .away. ' Not 'being fa-
tisfied with the anf%çer ofthe Prince n,
this topic, with parental anxiety,-he-2or-
dered:his darling giantsd to be drawn out
tnder arms brfore the windows of his a-
var tment, andin fighr of his cçjach,- that

his.afit feëble glance might linger on tiis
flalking monument of military parade;
and hisateft thoughts be occupied with
the lanxious do"bt of its perpetuity.
But the faa upon which i1 hall larticular-

ly d.well, relates tothe death of a more pri-
vate charaLer. And as the anecdote is in
itfelf of a very curinus nature. and has the
recommandation of originality, it may per-
haps rtcompenfe thofe, to vhom the fore
mer incidents are familiar, for the time
devoted to perufing titis little tffay.

Mr. C-rt-r, a* gentleman 'not many
years ago of rcfpe.dable patrimonial eftlate,
in the neighbourhood of Whitiney in Ox.
fordifire, was, in the conpletc acceptation
of the term, a fox hun-er. He couJd'boaft
a kennel cf the fineft hounds in that part
of the country. and was in poff, Mon of a
'ftud .of mettled courfers, to whom, as to
tieir mafter, nieither hedge nor ditch, nor
five barrcd gate, ror river, nor precipicepi
fad appearance formidable enough to in-
telrupt the fport, or damp tha fraritic ar.
dour of the purfuit.

In fils drefs, his manners; and,. his con-
verf.tion, the.. huntfmnan and tha whippCr-
in were the evident models of his imitati-
on. Over tha hilarity of the brifkly.~tlow-
ing bowxl, in the intercourfes of friend(hip,
and even in the endearments of doneflic
life, the jargon of the chafe was never for-
gotten . in fhort, throughcut the furround-
ing counrry, fox hùnting C-rt-r was the
epithet by which hewas univerfàlllfknown
and with indifputable propriety ditlin-
guifhed.i Even his nearcil relations vere
elleemed in proportion only tp their at-
taçhment to the chafe : thofe who wifhed
for his affeaions, had no hope'of fuc:cers,
but by leaping-ir.tothem over a'five baritd.
gate i. ,id to be fent to h- with a tartwi-
-Vy was the inevitable confcquence of
iflanding in awe of br'okan Iilribs, or a diflo-
cated ndck.

1t happened, one day, vihile the heroic
votary of'Diana wav endeavouring to leap
a gate of-unufual height. that 'the leg cf
his favourite hunter. caugbt betwee.n the
upper bars, an! throwing himon-the other
fide, and turmbling with ail his veight up-
on him, crufhed and fraaured one of-his
legs in, fo dreaIdfu a manner, as rendered
vain ail the héaling effortsof chiîurgical
f)ti, left ii the unhappy fufferer only
thidreadfuI alterna'tivc of ampUtation or
death.

Mr. C-rty-r was notlopig deliberating
on bis choice Recollealng'that hethould.
rinever b ablé.to keep ,the faddle ata fo .
chafe with a wooden leg, he fwore that hé
cameinto the %Yorld with two lege, and
% th two he"wvould go eut of it. in this
réfoluor lie obfiÚnail'y etrfaverkd ând,

Fr 1 V, after,

2,3.1



On teCu,-ur cf Saint Foin.

after langufling for forne tlime-if t'a a
, m'n of his rtfolucJ*ind vicient tempe'r the
terin larguer/)ina ever bc appli cd, his
1arièy ftilI iunning ont lt darling ple;afcres
of the chafé, he %vent oui of tht: worid, as
lie would have ended a fox hutn;,.Nvith the

ekultink <hout of the deatfihllow-; hav-
ing prcvi9tify bequéal'ued [lis eflate ta
Ibis favourite nephew,, for no utlier reafan,

tiliatibecauft he had ufed, while a boy, ta
fallow him tûurugh all the dangers- and
frantic delights 'of the ctua"fe c xcluding
entircly aIl his other numerous -relationus,
%vho %veré mort care.ful of thcir JimSs ;

:and Ieciving to his %%Ife <dfily an annuity
of tvwo hundred a ycar, becaufé ie ccvild
ýuot Ieap ove:r a five barred-gate.

TrO TH-E EDITOR 0F T liE NO)V A -SCOT lA MA GAZ INE.
SIX,

Jperceive, %vith grear pleafure, fuch a .laudpble rpirit of .%griculture diffuing itfeli
'throughout ail parts of tluePlrovince. as gives lis ' Iiwlhers every reafon ta îîope
*it will furvive the hard infiincy it ii obliged te encourer, from ill-founded préjudice
2 nd had hufbancky ; and ai no part of tluis grand fouice of fiflcnce is-of more
corifequencc thai thtc proptr cuIcur,ý of-Grafs. fa no trC-~i hould fuccccd hcre)
it more pruper, or more prof'û.blc' t1ian Siint Foin. Altliougli tue feed bas been

ampotedint HaIi~x.n -fain lia-, in ulge the public ai large wviili'any'iniformai-
tion offirs virturs,. or, [naie ha rblebn Çrariin3 (rom the cultivation of ic..

1.i have, therefare,,tndeavouied ro fupply.- t t iar dvfiek by iending,you n' Extrad froin
Campbell's Peli ticar* Survey' of Grt-at-Bi-itain, on this important article, which,
1 doubt not, (rani its peculi.rrexccllence, m ill pi ove anagîlcultural treit, and anin-

cëitemnict to expim t ine~y readér.' *

- A w occASioN-AL CoRnzsNrix4r

CITFOIN, or«Sain F«oin (der; ves
its 'eiymoicigy fr-om» fariu.a foenum;,

Swholétome hay) is- a véictabie; the
41ceof which W*c borr-owed frani the Frtincl;

't'is- fottmr han 'i century Çfinc'c
thle cultivation of 4t vva1'incrodùc-ed ir".tci
'England.. Th r oits oft îhis plant .arc

, ag, tlringy 'and riun d ep ito Il art
ýhe filks rift tma o (et d'nd' fomimnes

i*icli fiiiicr,fur'nifÈed ai the ýottom witlh
%vingrd leavie5, bu t naked tow'vards the top,
;vhicli ii termipatè-d by fpikes of Coft Ïed-
ftower3, ike thofè, of 'the, French hocney-

:fpcklé, but' fmaller t growvs ard thrivei
ecccecdingly in'drï, chaky *foe, af.ty,

barren hils;' ihis lk owinnto -tlel fibre 1
o-f the t 1p roo ,t .creéping ,tbirouglh the ïn-

cH*etiýcèâ.d heone, or . tcae and«fn.
i3 g'ltercby food.- ta vvhich oteir jlanzs

* coulc! nejer reacil ; thé gro'Ùr>d - hat is to
receive it , Ïthouid' bè';Well plouvlhe4 and

Wade virine; if Èfôwn in. row-«;, thcfe
1 !dhoub «bo ut ci.gliiet n inchri uner',
:ànd, about an. inch de.t., li mýiy be (wf
prett 'thick, an d' tllinned,;i bý-1 ilvin

rh~èfselti~'ngplants, %,vhcn. hoecd, fa as
tqa leave rte"«plIants tiglit iociies afurîder'

Tlirece bu(hiels ta an.acrc is tlioughi by ve-
ry j ud iciau-s, perrons ta bý futticient,.and
.4all thatquanîiiy vvill do in drills. Care'
riîull he raktn tai fowv i in dry wveather'

-- brcaufet ecds-pr alit in burfl wvhen
Moift, -tr muat npt bc [cd thc tira. ycari
apd. th~e hay fbauld bc rcmoved as cepedi-
tieufly as pollible, as it qui ckly rufes again,'
grid twhen .weIl maide, and the feafon fa.--

~trîlis cqually wlholefon-tc, -accepta-
ble, ana nfl.triti%',e ro black cartie, and to
horfe ; ii made wifl, marc ecafc, is lîable

qtranriry'thian mioft otîter kinds-of grafs
fqnlc for titis -rea-fon, 1,110w li tw.c.e, but
in) clic opinion ai goo9d judgesi . h is btrîer.

t9g rake one crop qonly.; 'rfd 'thtn, (ced ith,
c:alwtioufly. and' feafona'11V 1 . vith. Lhtep,ý

a~u lh arc eedily,'fatted, thcreby, -and W
tle fame tiime 'improve the iandO i, beiudes'
ylierevlet h tilrivc%, caw.s find anwliole-

fomet, plenUiful patiurir, and from then.cc
fuinifli.abundainc..of îcw uic;w n:i

T.~hecircumflances'of -this concluding
narrative, howcr cxtranrdinary, arc,' 1

â ffure "ýyou, as authentic and unctcag-
gerate,l asNelhcr of Oie' former. , 1 derivcd

*my inforrnatiýri-from the youihg gentlemlan-
to * hlom thec cftat'-was bèquceatlitd, and
vvitlî whom, vwhen tlùëýacidcnt lîappenied,
1 hýad.thc lhapp i-so lÈe"pas'ticularIy ac-
quairited. Hc: has *lincè, in""compliancc
wvith tiiedireQion of lus uncie's vI~a
his namc and ais, andrefides in-tý
city of London, a rcfpecld, and worthe ~-
mcinber of a pi ofeficn too èenerally, and
1 (Car too jufily, hranded w ith 'a cliarat¶ler

ý t very recordlint wvith the hîumant art4
liberal ic;Iings of the licart.



.l Fortune with a Wife nio

s 6flert for fei, itfhould not bc fed at ail.
In France they fecl their horfes with this
feed inicad of oats, and experience hath
taught theïi 'that it will go much farther ;
it is alfo vcry fervice:ble1tin feeding hogs«.
It is evident from thefe circunm1ances that
it mufn bc exceedingly profitable,* more
erpecially as it dncs not wear out like clo-
vtr, but %vill lafit, with.very lictle manure,
for-twenty years, and if fowed -in rows,
and properly hoed, more than twice that
time. The celchrated Mr. Tuli affirms,
(and ho made the culture of this grafs his
partilculbr iludy) that a plant of Saint Foin
'hath been' (carce known to die a iatural
deatli>-Belidets, inniead of impovcrifhing,
ie grcly -enriceb the foi; fo tlar tIhe
land when broke -up, and thoroughly
ploughed, is fo manured by the large roots
of this plant, 's to b lit for any 'kind of
corn i and whenà convenient numberof
crops have been raken, may b'e laid down
ànd fown with Saint Fuin again. Tho'
it is true that .it grows, and with great
profii, upon the worfl lands, even upoil
ihofe rtat arc ( "y, and- niakes tlem bet-
ter, yet it is acknowledged that the grcateil
crops are, as miglht bà narurally cxpe.Eled,
rtaped from the ben foils ; fo that in this
liglht, of being equally adapted to poor
and rich foils,-it may be connidered as a
general improvement, and it has accord-
ingly been cultivated with fuccefs.in moa
countries, and is illi diffuinpg itfelf, in
p'roporiion as hufbandry is moe fludied,
and its principles becomxc bettçr known.

ungenerous Demand. 33
As to the profits arifing from Saint Éoià.
Mr. Kirkham mentions an eflate of orie
hundred and tecn ,pounds per alnnu'm, f
improved thercby, as to be fold for four-
teen thoufand pounds. Mr. Tull 'con.
firms*this, that a farm n'the fame couniy
(Oxrordihire) which, while arable, di-
ftreffed the tenant, at. no more than.ten
pounds ay'ear, when planted wich Saint
Foin Was let for one hundred and" tc
pounds per annurn, and proved a gçod
bargain. There werc both flary -ands,ý
w9rth only from one. to two fhillings an
acre, and never would have been worth.
more but for this -improvement. Mr. Tuil
reckons four forts-of this- hay ; the virgin,
bloffom'd. ful grown, and thre/hed fiay';
the firit, in his opinion, is the belit that
.can be made, and he affirms that the hay
fr6m a fingle cultivated«plant may weigIa
half a pound ; but taking them at a quar-
ter only, it will make tao oni for a cro
upon an acre. Other intelligent writers
agree with him nearly in this computati.
on, which may taken for cru.th. Though
Saint Foin lais longer than any graffes, it
flands lefs in need-of-man.ure ansaccount
of its draiving the grearefn part of its nou-
rifhment below the ialpie of the foil.' in
the firt year, however, wben the planrt
are young and tender, foot, pear, and-cool,
athes, ferve to cherith them and' quicklc1
,their growih; after the :firfl year ih'ey re-
quire lefs hocing, ¯ and when old may bc¯
revived by flirring the arth prolarly wit
the plough. %

A FQRTUNE WiTFï A WJFr NQ U.NGENEROÜS.DEMAND 1N A HUSBAND.

(Frem :beGenrkmzar's Magfazin.e.]

HAVE frequently heard my brnther
batchclors refieted oh for mercccary

views in their matrimoniàl purfuits ; and
e'very girl with lit·le or no foirtune, is fuýi
t fligmatize rhe man who requirés no-
pzy with his wife, as a down right for-
fune iunter, ini the odious -fenfe of the
word. But, uhder 'flfie ihelter i now
write, I dare tell chefe prettry difinterefled
nry;dens, that the nían who is under a le.
gal obligation rc provide fohis family,is
ne fuch unreafonable monflerin expedfing
a wife, to furnikh fomething belide her

pair {erron ; and cven vhien lie hs the
meo of rèè:ei ing what is called a fortune

wlrhe bis wifethe affair is o entangled
byaffdion that he has generally\ very
iittle ta boaït of i and .is extremely wyetl
Mffif the interce of thisfàrtuneindemni-

fies him for the extraoedinarj charges, a
fami1ethrings upon him.

But I will not let thefe blooming accu-
fers olf quite fo cafy i the tables nayg b
fairly turned upon them-; and if'fPx.men
are rendcred cautious by outliving, their
boyiih attachments, and are hence charged
With mercenary views; (for I fpeak fnot
of profeffed. adventurerb) it may. be jufily
faid, that thegfreraiirty of girls are: rea&
fortune huntersin the utmoft latitude. o
the word., How many bafe parents are
there-in fpeciqus circumflances, who drop

..artful 'iints ,of what tley wil do for 
dauglhter, anlwhen an advantagedus offer
appears, will encourage7 a young man un-
til'they think hehas fwallovd' the bait
and then.difcofnteiance tfie cnn'xion
whcr the y ung lady co e ng

vate
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vate match takes. place, and the enraged out oi'my view) is very-.injufliy charged
papa or msmma, 'dcclares they wyili no- to the account of the..men.
Vve. .what ih y never had to heflow1 Again. A fatht:rwlo can.barely livei
The poor d;ipe, in 'fuch a cafe, has no' inflead ofen'ding an able girl oa daugh-t
renedy but to take home the wife ofhis ter out-to fervice, or putting hte in (ome
bofom, and make the beft he can of his .irduirio«us track of -life to maintain her-
bargain i' if he..maltes a good butbanfd,-it felf ; if he can raiCe a flik gown. or. two
.rgues a generoltty of temper, and'a re- (or her, with a few ribbons, lie too often,
gard for his own peace arid-dmettic hap- dcpends himfelf, aid teaches her to de-
pinefs, which arcnot'alten found. In- pend, upon euinaring the afrceions of
.deed if the girl is as innocent as himfelf fome filly boy or otJcr of property, by
in thc-affãir, none but a brutc will, coni- whom though lier clothes arc ail her por.
denier anfwera.fic for thletrick i and if tion, the is to be tupported in a gentecl
the m.arriage proves unfortunate, much, charatter, which fhc lias no juf claim to,
very muh, has fuch a parent to .anCwer If tih (cheme lails, I am- Ohocked at -re-
for. prefcnting the confrquences 1 Yes, ye un-
' But, ,in a more general view, }oung wife, ye cruel pa.rnts. this filimulation of

ladies: arp too often the dupes of their. female vanity is the grand fource of pro-
o n or their parents ambition. If Mifs flitution i more unhappy girls walk thcX

bas a tolrable face, and her fatier can ireets from thi-, as the fini caufe, than..
give her.' five böndred,. or a thourand mercly from the fedudion of worthlt'fs
pounds, er firfiexpeaations extend at :en i which if you aed a parental"parc
leaftUto a carriage i and on this fide thir- in giving your daughtert a fuitabi' fober
ty, which period fhe procraftinates as long education, thcy would in general be for-
As thie 4ecently. can, fhe turns up her pret. tified againA. But I am tired'of -a difa-
ty nofe at the plain tradfeman behind a grecabie fubjeà ; unwelcome truth wili
counter. If her fortur.e extends to filtccn be conflrued into intendéd invcive a-
Iiundrçd,or two thoufand pounds, ihe fets gaini -a (cx which 1 ho'nour, in .general,
her. cap at -a coronet, and, becaufe tome though with which,;dnhappily from rc.iu-
fuch prizes have now and then turned up tizing perhaps.too/narrowly, .have never
in che lottery of matrimony, ber expeda- been abie to for a particular atachment i
tions feldom dercend to a reafonable p.rci, a point which was always in view, with-
nil ih> hab no rea(on to hopc for any out bcing yet accompliticd.

thing : thé bas no remedy then in refcrve, eut )ifave traced my rubje& further
but to rail at ail mankind, and.grow grey than piirit intendcd, which was only to
in proteflin; againfi matrimcny. obviate the accufation which difappoited.

Such, indeed, are the high notions and fair ones art continualily bringing againft
liabits of dimpation that young lad.es are /the men for. not marrying i this in gene.
ididuloufly educated in, Vhich their un-,/ rai -tcrms, they arc continually urging us

tutored underflanding is fcldqm ableto t i, but in fo gay and luxurious a'n age,
Rem, in the hoity toity hey-day of lifc ; ite fillies of which women ever take the
O that it is equally dangerous for %4obcr lcad in, they éi ther do -not'.uhdedland, or-

thinking 'man, whomn they geneydlly un- defpire the proper-means of cffeaing. They
dervalue and defpife, to take a/wVife cithier rnay cbufe thse stcrnative, but cither cafc.
withl or without rroney. 'A ftnfel fop renders them, very unfit lelpmates lor,
bëft fuits.their. eyes, they fly into the arma- tlsofe who are qualified to make goed huf.-
pfuch; and-hence mrn mrong cones in- bands. Thiis s found reafon, which ail
ta difgrace by their being treated accord. tie wit and ridicule of a lemale pen, or

gto their de erts. Henêe 0 aaieo ariles tor'gue, lowever well pointed, cannot pus.
that cliba yhich (p ofligates being ta ihame.

N INTERESTING ACCOUNT of de NATIONAL CHAR ACTER, MANNERS
and CUSTOMs of the SWEDES.

[Frr raJlan ju publbed, of Mfr. Catreau's Creral riew of Sweden,

H 4.G , Sweden :covered with in general, are very unçommon among
rocks, ~ ods dmountas its them; amj even inwar, -hey do not ap,

n abinem ara...........ab..leT ft, -pear to be fanguinay. .Every travelier,
robbrI ad trocious crmes who trayerfes their country, muf. pa

an büt



tribute of gratitude and te.em t' their at-
tention, difintcreftednefs1 . and horpitality.
Naturally ferious. and grave, thicy are ac-
quainted witl, and cultivate the valuable
bond& of fociability. Under tle mA ri'm.
ple external appearance, they donceal a
profound judgment, an acute-and delicate
genius, and often an adlive and intrepid
fpirit. - They long made a confpicuous fi-
gure by their military exploits, and have
fince provtd, that they are equally fit for
the arts of peace. They are very. fond of
travelling ; but, at the Came time, thiey
love their country, nvlter forget it, and ai-
'wayb long ta Cee it again. With -n irre-
filible inclination for liberty, they are at-
taclhed ta their fovereigns, and najeQ.y i«:
always certain of their ven'eration and i-
fipe. They fupport poverty with cou-
rage and patience ; but riclies to then ate
often attended with dangrr. .

The-e are .fome cantons in 'Sweden,
whcre the manners of the people are <ill,
truly patriarchial, and difplay the utmoft
pu'ricy, innacence, and candour. Yc tra-
vellers, endowed vith upright-and feeling
hcarts, ha'en te belhold this inecrefling
(peElacle : it is fuperior tothat exhibited by
the vonders of art, and thermonurnents of
pomp and luxury i But delby' not: cor.
ruption-aiready begins ta diffufc abroad
her delnru&uve brcath, and more clan one
trace of its bancful influence arc alrca.iy
to be perccivcd.. Pernicious maxims, a
tafle for frivolous objeas,gand the anbi-
tion of imitating other nations, whofe
manner of living is gene-ally boafied of,
wilt.infen(îbly produce a revulution, which
every virtuous citizen muni lament. The
exce(ivc ufe of (piritucus liquors is nolefs
dangerous and defnrut9ive to good morals
the number of-the places where they are
fold increafes every day ; and fone of them
May be met with at every flep, on the
mol fr'quentcd roads. Thither Che la-
buurer and the arcil' go, io f.acrifice ich
their hcaith and money, to fwallow a de-
trudive poifon, which enervates their
bodies, and renders thesn flupid .

The Swede. arc diflinguilhed frorn o-
ther people of Europe by a national drers,
tftablifhed in 1777, with the laudable de-
Iign of rcpre(iing iuxury in the aiticle of
clothes.: 'Tlhe men wear a clofe coat, ve-
ry wide brecehes, (Irings in their Ihoes, a.
girdle',.a round hat, and'a cloak Thé u--
fual colour is bl;ack. In couit drceflfe, the.
cloak,.the buttons, the girdiî, and the ihoe
ftringS'arc of a fiane colour. The ao-
Men wear a black robe, witich puffed gauze
fleeves, a, coloured - faib and ribbanls.
Thofe who go to court have their 1leeves
zjf white gauze.

There is alfo- a particular uniformi' for'

gïal days.: The meri apikar inà a blue ra
tin fuit, lined with white, ànd ornaiented
wiihIace ; the wiomén in-a vhite. fatita
robe, 'with colourd fathes -ând ribbands;
Two days of the yeår. th'efirft of Mayand
midfuümner, are ii'Swed-en particularly
confecrafed ta public 'mirth'andjoy. Ot
the ir(a of May, large fires, which feem tr
announce that natural warmth abouttoi
fucceed the feverity -of the winter, are
kindIëd in the fields ; around. thefe fires
the "people afrmble, while others go to
enjoy good. cheer, and with' the glafs -il
th'eir hancs ta .banifh care and firrow.
Midfummer-day is fuill better calcula'ed
to infpire mirth and feftivity : the fine
feafon is then eflabli(hed; the fun ev«ery
where diffufes his vivifying rays i the ti-
nanïs of the woods, freed from théir long
captivity, tune their throats to. joy ; ché.
flocks range the fields at their. cafe, 't-
talle the juicy grâ's; and 'man, awakën-.
t-d from that lethargy inco which he haî
ben funk, together with ail naiure, feem
to- be animited hy a new fou[,_ while hiî
faculties refumè their wonted vigour, anda
his heart becomes open to.the oft impref.
ieons of fenfibility. Oathe evenidg before
this happy period, the people afemble;
the houfes arc ornamented with boughs.;
and the young men and young women e.-
red a pole, around which they dance till
morning. iJaving recruited iheir (rcngth
-by'fonie l hours of r-epofe, they repair.to-
church, and, after imploring the protëC
tion of the Supreme Bcing,. ihey- againi
give themrfelves up to frefh" effufions of
joy. During there tyo feitivàlsche ped
plc difplay all their gaiety by dances and
fongs, ic greater part of vhicli are na-
tional, and piartake famewhat of th'e clit

The inhabitants of th: fouthern proi.
vinces endeavour to provide places of fheL.
ter froi the heat ; -and thofe-of the northî
livinig near the abode of Bôreas, employ all
their ingenuity to preferve themfelves from
the cold. This art is well known in Swe-..
den : pdliffes, cloakEi great cots, ànd
beots lined vith furs, arc ofexcellent fer.
vice. The greater part of the houfes are
of wood-i but, when .ell conilruded,ànd
kept in repair, they-are warmer tién thcofe.
built of brick or ftò.né they'likewifc éon..
traa lefs moihiré,: and are not fa apt ta
retain that- nurifheraof cold. The fearns
of the wvindows are daubed over witlu
pitch or cement, and doubleones are fern -
time. employed.; but thefe are aitended
with.a'very fen'fible inconvenience in win.
ter, by' rendering the apartments too dark.
'The flovès are coziluEted in fdchamar.
ner as is moft füitable to tht country i
the t uibc;of thetf are fo. twiücd.a:i to nalic
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the heat circulate, and ta prevent et from
þecing tào faon di fipated : by means of a
.!evr, the air 'ay-be condenled anài rarefi-
cd at pléafure. Wo'd hcre is not dear,
and little. care is employed ta fave k. The
price of provifions is equilly móderate ;
but the cafe is not the fame .with labour
and ohjeas ofluxury. The lowcr claires
of people live principatly uipon hard bread,
falted or dric: fIfh, and vater gruel ; beer
is their ordinîary beverage, and they can
procure it exceedingly cheap. At the ta-
bles of the rich andppulcnt, there is al-

ays, plenty of ment, 'and the ripafi is
preceded by a lind of collation, confining
of butter, cheefe, fait provifions, and frong
liqoors. Strangers arc aflonifhed to fee
women here.often fwallow large quanti tics
ot thefe liquors, and with the rame cafe as
the men. The confumption of wine is
vèry great in Swecden ; but people feldom
drink it ta excefs. The ufe of tea .and
coffeeisev'ery day extended more and more.

One cannot travel in Sweden,' without
bei'ng firuck with the irrangenaents which
adminiIVartion .have forn'ed for the'con-
,éziience of btvelling They bèar a pecu-
liar charader which «is altogether national..
Thepeafantsr iihhrfes, cach.of which
icois. four fchellings per mile, except in
citics, vIre peopie munl pay fix. At
cach pot, 'a certain number of · thcn is
kept'always in readiners, and when tiee

rot Cuficient, -others are fought for in
the neigh bourlhood.,- Theperfon who pro-
cures the horfes, prefents to the traveller a
-book, tlieleaves-of vhicl arc divided into
feveral columins. In thefe thelatter inferts
the day and Itour of lh arrival i his nane
ind.quality.; the place from whichî he
came, and. to which lie is going ; the
number' of hurfes he has employed, and
the manner in wlihiV he has becn ferved.
At the.end of every month this book is
tranfmitted to che territorial judec. T.he

orfes are .fmall, and make. littlc lh:w
't they go.very faïf, efpecially-1» w'inrer.
1 he flcdc imay be laid to cleave the air i

it paffes over lakes covered with ice and
fnow,.and. y*ou are at your joùrney's end.
when you perlhaps think that you have on-
yý got half way., If you treat the peafants
ivithm.nurdnfs, you may makà them do
whaàtever you choefç,ý it is only in the
r.ei.hlborhcOod- o( ihe capitil tlat thiy are
tfel interî;lcd. and. unruly. It is a.great.
pity, ias::n. eiiablifhntcn <o conveniitet
for the traveiler, fiould be hurtful ta agri-
culture. *

Such. are the* principal outliries cf the
pIlur exihibited in general,. 'by the cha-.
rader, ranners, and cufnoms of tchSWedes.
Jy examining each province in particular,

wi hall, lowever;fînd 'ýarious- fihades of a

t :
deeper or lighter caft. ''he Scandian, þeh
vultivates a fertile foil, and vio common.
]y pofTeafes a modcrate (hare of wcalth, il
Cen fible of his iappineis, "and im parts i.t
to others. . 'lc Snolander, his neighbour,
placed anid barren rocks, andrmelancholy
woods, ii humble, niild, and fubmiflive
the Cmallea reward will fatisfy hin,'la
lie tcitifies his gratitude in the mafl1inpli
and affeling manner. Ihc )V6IrogotlI
whoe likewife inhabits a courúry little fa.
voured-by natuse, is wrll-.quaintcd with
the refources-oi indußir', add puti them, in
praaice : above alI(he undcerflanc to per-
feaion.cvery kin'd of traffic. The .alro-
goth lias ,ndtling againil bin but hi.s
nane et .is diilinguilhed hy -his polite-.
nefsshis affability; and the ca(inefs tif his
n>aiiners ; lie refembles thar nature with
which lie is furrounded, and which every

where prefentb iifclf under the moil plea,
fing afp.cls. The viciiity of the capital.
gives. ta the Sudermanian, and the Uplan-
der, a double phyilognomy, the natural
features of which have been dikfigured.
'Ac Wetimanian prcpoffeßes. hy, a nobic
fgure, a firmnefs and'eadinefs of cha.
raLer, and finple but mild manners. The
inhabitant of ihat dinrica called Norland,
is very rail,; lias an, intrcpid look : and
franknefs and loyalty i ,painted in hi's
countenance.- The inhabitant of Finland
is honefl, indufirious, enured to labour,
and capable of enduring great hardaîips;
br lie is reproached with being Aif anti

· obltinate. The Laplanders, who live on
the borders- of Norland, begin to be ci-
vilized ; but the rea are (ill in a favagc
Rlate, and acquaintced with no other rule
of conduai tihan ithe inftin4l of nature.

We cannot lere pafs over in filence that
remarkable tribe, whofe naine alane re.
cails the idea of patrictifm and courage.
Under a rigorous fß;y, amid pmountains
covered with now,- during ciglht mrnths
of the year, the Dalecarlians accuflnm
themfdves ta .the feverenf labours,- antd

• fcar no fatigue. Like the rocks vhicl
furround chem, they bi ave every attack.;
proud and -intrepidY as ail mountaineers
are, ihey deteni flavery, refi opprc flion-
andi attached to their manners and cuf-
omsî, tleytranfmit thern unc hangedifro

generatipn ta generation. Short coat,
ail black or white,.a long beard, and an
uncouth but ncrv4ous dialet, diflinguilh
them from the cther in.habiants of Swî.
den. Placed ûpon an urngrateful and bir-
ren foil tCy have ofltn na-olier iourifh-
ment thai bread compafed of t coarrett

... meal, mixed .v/ith.the back of tries, gruel
feafàned only with wartr and (at , or dr-i.
cd fifh. Thefe people emigate, in great
numibers, t fecek for a naincenance in the
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6pulcnt provinces, and above ail in the
capital; thev are cmplo>cd in public as
well as in private wiki,and in whatever
thry undertake, they fhew as mucl in-
telligende ab honcfly. "Wliile thley are ab.
fent from their native country, they oh.
ferve the ftriaetl economy in their man-
ner of living, and endeavour to favc c-
noughi ta enable them to return, and ta
tupply ilcir wants, wvhich are lot numc-
rous. Sinple, open and fincere, the Daile-
carlians arc nlot futliciently on their guard
againa fraud and deception ; the cunning
of rame dcxtcrous advcnturtrs lias ofien
engaged thein in.cnterprifes, as contrary to
thieir intcrea as ta that of the flate.; bu;
the blame canr.ot falt upon ulterm ; tley
Jhave nover entertained any criminal in-
tentions ; the only objc they had in
view was, ta rupport tleprivileges of the
nation. Thé mail brilliant period of their
hiflory i>, doubtleCs; that of thoite exploits
by vhich thry fignalized their valour un.
der the banners of Guilavus i. They de-
livered their Cllow citizens from the yoke
of oppremron, -and, at the Came cime,
faved their country.

The capital cfSweden has had ic -fate
of ail thoÇe proud, cities, ta which the
richès of flates are conveycd, and in which
they arc accumulated. Except forme few
Ihades, ariting from diffcrcnt degrecs of
opulence aid-population', Stockholm ex .
hibits the fame fcencs as other places of
the like kind.- Hiere wç.rnay Cee the mad-
neÇs> cf luxury pai1«ng from the fuperior
to the inferior claffes; a tafne for' plea-'
fure giving birth ta a diflike for labour,
and the performance of one's duty ; and
feduition facrificing numberlefs unhappy
vi'tims, ta gritify brutal and inordinate
paftions. lere alfo, we meet with abun-
dance of profeff:d gamblers, fie gentle.
men and fine ladies, good natured . huf-
bands,-and nodith wives who take ad-
vantage of their fimplicity and conde-
fcenfion, The fafhions and cufloms whiclh
arc imported from France, alvays obtaini
here a decided preference ithis,fometimes,
produces fingular effuas, whiclh form a
whimfi cal contrat vith clic climate, and
the. indelible traits of national charac.
ter.

Among the publié amufernents al'
Stockholm, thofe moft worthy af notice.
are tIeatrical reprefentations. The opera
þeire has attained ra a degrce of perfedlion
which. 'afòn.ijhe- arangetrs. Original
piecesare foometinmes performed , the reft

are tranflated'Çrom the French : but the
preference is always given ta thote wh.ich
have mufie of Gluck's ïompotition. , The
the'atre , callcd the dramacic is deflincd for
plays, dind the higher fpecies of comedy ;
that callid comic is ret apart for pieces of
a lefs ferious nature, and "for farces ;,but
though bath chere thcatres have made con-
fiderable progrefs, chey have Atill need of
improvement. I The French comedy was
formerly referved for. the court ; but of
late years, it-has been open-to the rublic.
A tafle for thte drama has been ditfticct
from the capital into ic provincer .thea-
tres are-eflablifhed at Gottenburg, Nor-
koepiing, Carfcrona, Obo, and Falilun 3

'and we are atFured; that the managers du-
rive great profits from thern. -

Covernment have eflablifhed, at Stccký
holm,-a tribunal i police, on the plan of
that at Paris ; it is rnuch refpeaed, -and
lias at its head- th'e governor of the city.
Watchmen are diflributed in ail the quar-
ters of the capital, vlo go the rounds in
%%inter from nine, and in fummer from
ten in the evening, tilt four in , the morn-
ing. They call out the hours ; and -dur-
ing tie whole night the firects refound
with the folloaving vords 'May the
good and all-poverful arm of God :pre-
ferve our city from,.fire and fiarnes "'i''he
hours are announced alfo, from che tops
of towers, by an infarument, the relan-
choly founds of which are not vcry agrce.-
able ta thofe whmo cannot enjoy fleep..;Pru.
dent arrangements prevent here the rava-
ges occafioned by fire;, and they will be
lefs dreaded vhen wooden houfes have

- entirely difappeared. An ordcr has been
iffued by government, forbidding any new
ones ta be ereaed, or the old ones ta be
repaired. The infurance office againI:
fires has gained the confidence of the pub-
lic, and, tihe provincial cities, as well as
the capital, nay partake-of the advantages
ariting from this inftitution. The 1treets
of Stockholm are lighted'during the-win-
ter nights, and fome other cities have
followed-ihè exmple a tie capital.. For

. this purpofe lanterns are affixed .tc) the
houfes, or placed upon poftsl; but theTe
luminaries afford only a feeble an.d uncer-
taiù light. Thougl -the fireeps of Stock-
hoii are bioad and fpaciousi it is mucli
tobe .wifhed, for the fake o.thofe who
walk, that they hiad foo-pat.s,.\and were
paved.. Th&\públic walk called ithe Kinge-
garden miglht be inade nich inarc exten-.

,tive.
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AECDOTES.0F THE LATE JOHN ELWES,.ESQ.

(.4ddreffied to rbe Editors of tbe Literary M¶päine.]

I TAKE th: liberty ta addrefs this let-
-ter ta you, recfpcding the biography of

the late Mr. Elwes, which. you have in.
dalged us with in your police magazine.
Shouild. the following little, .though ex.
traordinary incident, be worth whilceto
form an anecdote in any future number,
it is at your fervice.

Mr. Elwes had a nleward who lived in
'Clrcat Portland.<lrcet, Mary bone, Mr.Cor.-
4 uef Joncs, who %vas parimonious to a
very great degree. Mr. Jones told me,
that one morning Mr. Elwes's groom, or
fome menial fervant, came to him at the
early hour of-teven in the morning, defi-
ring his immediite atendance on his
mnafler, who had. (ecreted nails, hammers,
&c. &c. and abfolutely had (hut himfclf
up in an attic chamber, where he had
beri three days : ail efforts to -open his
voluntaryprifon were unfuccefsful.

Mr. Jones, who alfo was a man of very
large fortune, went down in a pofichaife
,mmediately. On his'arrivalat the man-
ion of wretchednefs, he found every means

te break open the door ineffediual, there-
fore got a ladder, and broke open the win-
dow, where they found the meagre obje&
of pity on a poor pallet bed, without food

or any oither nourithment.-The firit
vords he (aid wcre-Let me die here-for

if not, I fhail die in a woykhoufe. This
he repeated wich painful cagernefs. Haw-
ever, Mr. Jonts conveycd him (rom his
confinement, and after a day or two,
brought him te Londun, to diflipate the
diforder.
. I muft now mention a circumflance

rerpecling Sir.Williarn Elwes, who, when
abroad, married a Spanifh lady, of great
perfonal and ner.ta.1 accomplithments,
aided by a large fortune. Sir William
had two ons, who were left with thrir
mother, in a flate of infolvency, I think at
Iounflow ; this lady applied to .me, to
circumafantiatc her diftrefs to the late Mr.
Elwcs, (the fubjc of thofe laie memoirs,
vhether he.was a relation ornot, I cannot

ray, they uold me chit he had Cent Lady
Elwes once ortwice a guinea or two be-,
fore.) I wrote, however, and the refuit
was, he fent Lady Elwcs cither ten or
twenty pounds, for which I reccived her
thanks ; it is fiftecn or fixteen years ago.
This circumftance wa very honourable,
and is a foil to fòmo traits of his charac.
ter.

EXTRAORDINARY AFFECTION OF A YOUNG ELEPHANT.

[By Mr. Bruce.]

T HERE novw remained but two cle-
. . phants of thofc that lad been difco-
vered, which were a flic one and a calf.
The Agageer would willingly have let
.hefe alonc,, as the teeth of the female are
very fmall, and the ydung one is of no fort

.of value, even for food, its ile(h fhrinking
much upon drying. - The hunters would
not be-limited in their fport. The people
having obterved the place of her retreat;
thither we eagerly followed. She was
very foon found, and as (eon lamed by the
Agageer ; but when tley came te wound
her with the darts, as every one did in cheir
turn, to. our very. great furprize, the:young
one, which had been fuffered,to efCape,
uniheeded and urpurfucd, came out fron

e t hiket, apparently in greactanger, run-
ni*.g upon the horfes and men with alithe
V;olenice t was-malfer of. I wasamazed,
arid as miah as ever I was upon .fulch att

occarion, affiacd at.fecing the great affear-
on of the licte animal defending its
wounded mother, heedlers of its own life
or fafety.. I thereforeccried out te them,
for God's fake, to [pare the mother, tho'
then it was too late, and the calf had made
feveral rudeattacks upon me, whichl avoid-
cd without much difficulty ; but I am hap-
py te thisday in the reficaion that I did not
flrike it. At lrft, making one of its at -
tacks upon Aylo Engedan, it- hurt him a
little uponthe lg; upon which he.thrufl
it through with his lance, as others did af-
ter, and it then feUl dead before i wound-
ed mother, whom it had. fe affeàionately
defended. It was about the fize of an afs

. but round; big bellied, and hca-ly made
. and was fo furious and unruly, that it
\vould have broken the leg of either man
or horfe, could it have tovertaken them,
and'loftled a'ainft' theii properly,. 4cre



ia n example of a bcail (à young onetoo)
paffefing abiaraétcd fenitimenti ta a very
higli de.grce. By i 11ight on the 6irfi ap.
pearance ofthe liuniirs, it is plain it ap.
prehended danger ta itféIf~ i alfo reileCled
upan rhzlt of iciMutiler, which was the
çaufc of iturctrn tg lier airflincc. This
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afféélion, or duty, or let uý ca t a any
thing Wc: 'café, except ini1inét, %vas
fironger chan clic fear' of dang~er, and -[t
irlut have canquered itat- frar by reficai.
on beforc it returned. whe'n it reralycd to

imakc.its beil and la A efforts for it Aecr
atcrnpted ta ily aftcrwarà.

«r H E M O R N 1 N G.

[Ry Ja Il,.)

T EMOOti retires-Naturts dart i~cl
nomare obfcures the air and cartb

the îtinkling fiars difappear-and tlic
4reviving warmth cf '.hc (un awahcn's ai]
cretrurcs.

Alrcidy -arc clic heavens adorned witm
his purple hîues and its (parkling Capphiires ;
Aurara, f-tir harbinger of the day, gracicu r-
Iy diCpcnfcs Smnilc5 ; and the brightnefs af
Clic ro(us which wreath hier forchcad diffi-
pates clic milis of night.

The tiaming light cf the warld adivances
fromn the ramlrnr gaze, triurnp4~ntly tread-
ing an clic fhining Ipiendpui i-f tht.miky
wvay ; cloudsi, covered with hicâ%cn's ru -
bici; opporé hrni with thrir Iiglntning, and
a tlanije- of 'gold (preads [tiéf araund ghc:
horizon.

The rofpi openj to falUte iihè-fun withI
getnial dews ;and the files exhale delicicus
odours frorn tiacir faijn'd leaves.

The vigilant hiiid fiie ro the la *bour-gi.
ving field ilie guides with carefui plealfure

elc arîh.picrcing plougli; in thme mean
rime: his cars art dêlîghîted by t'le liglit-
farnc band of rnmncrrels, vwhich fwctten Ille
,air and woods witr ieii r eladious notes.
'r7hus duth benignant FHeaven lighte~n thec
heavy prefrure of toilful induflry 1

O creator 1 ail :lsat 1 ce arc the cffe&is
ef chy pover! thoij 4rt the Coul of nature,
and -doft aauate evcry part 1 the fiated
periods and..rittering pppe;érance of "yen
orbi, and the unquencliec fire ai the 're- *
volving funi, proeced rom thy 1îande, and
ý'Oaf1 thy irnprcfon 1

Thou illumeil the foleanin moon ta guide
us anu;d darknrfs ; thDu doft tend wvingt
tu the unféen wind, and lby night Chuta doft
enrich the carch whth fruitful drwýs.

Fromn dufi tilou liait formcd."yon proudi-
topt maurains ; from; fand liait thou pro-
duced metals ; -thaut hrft fpread yon tir-
-manent, and, thou hat ýi datled ii witta
cloudq, that it may remnain unpolluted by
clic cxploring eye of wanf.
.Thou hafi wonderrully formied the veins

of that fifh which caufcs rivcrs co over-
fiow,.and whiclî nalkes whirip)ools, and
(prtadi dcvaatation with the glappings of
his tail. Thou hait built the. clephant,
and thau hafi animated its enormous
bulk, chat fil refcimb[es a rnoving nipun-
tain,

1Thùu iupportefi yan rplendid arches af
the beavens upon the vaft voici ; anci with
thy Word thau hall Pr-oduetd. from chaos
this w-ondràus univerfe, fiing [c wiîh or-
der, and siving it no ather limits tliat its
own grandeur.

Great Cod 1creâted fpirits arc toc in-
fignificant Io ralft the glory, of thy works,
Wc1 lofe aurfelves in their imnienfity. -.T2.
te;i thtrn,' anc mufi refemrblc cihyfclfin in-
tiniry.

Humbly conter.ted, 1 rem2in in my owf
prercribed circle. ]ncomprelicnfible Bc-.
ing tl'y rerpiendent glanies b 'lind the ýpre-
funriiný cyc of. man !.and He from whoan
the eorth reccives its 1bcing, necds not the.
praifeâ of -a wornm J

',B1OGRAPfVICAL AND MISCELLANEOUS ANECDOTES.

ALAT£ %vrtthy B2ron of the Exclie,
*,1qiir,. whôi cloatied. ak exce[lent

lead, «nd hormcf]: liart, raîlier too negli.
genly, met wvith n'O .11i-titi*a farcafrn

cour% ,,ait ane *morniing. on the circuit.,
.On his' caking lîk place,' the 1Baroin, Who.
fac 'as jridge,.ohferved, rather Cbarpty

Larin. Brothecr, you are Iatçi, the coýurt**
lias %vaited confidcrably.



.Biograpbical and nmý/ci1aneous .X4.ecd'ote.

' Serj. 1 bég. their pardon ; 1, kney flot
tliat: yaur lordlbip intended rittint fa car.
ly 'the iriflant 1 hcard your trup'ui, 1

dteftc mrIf.
'Baropi. You ,wàs a.lont w"hite about, it
Serj. 1 think, imy lord, (looking. at his

Nvatch) not îwcnty 'minutes.
* .Barbn. Twcenty Minutes 1 was ready
in fi vc aier 1 lett My bed.

-Yrj. In chat rcfpe6k, pny Dog Sbaek di f.
tances your Lardihip hollow; ieb only
iliakes his coat, and fancics Iirinftif fuft-
ciently drcired for. any* onipany.

LEW~IS XVs Scullion being met in rice
kit ,ch n by Lcewizi, whom bc affiled not

%vkow as ail-cd by the King, ' How
niticl dé yota carn P 1 As niucli as the
Kinit. 1 earn'iny) expenccs, and %vliat can
lie do more ?

_To Parry ofi a ri lion in the minnier
it is donc in the following anecdote, re-
.qaitres rio littlt: dt!grcc of %vit, ingenuity,
and temper.
. 'Viiii aniy one blames a .K;nz for flot
ipe.tking plainly, i fhould bc remecmbered,
il: ii the ery dur>' of a Sovceegn, ta fay.
thac %vhich caýnnhit be broughc againfi him.

>fîîlis principly. %vas ingenioufly- cuined by
a gentleman in the c urt of Charles chic fé-
cond._ ' Do yau knor,' faid 3 frit-ad of

Iliis, ' that a few dzays ago, his 1%Majfity faid
vbu weýrc an incorrigile f~eI V-' 1 do flot

:amnd tlaat,' replied. the ge ntlcman,- icfr
-do'rt yau know chat Kirg1s ritverfisy whar

GENUli?'Evic and humour, fromtvh.,._
e%,r quarter it cones cannot fait oaf

p.léaing. 1lfyo.u are not li.trigcd,* faid
a country jultice, to a.horfe dealer, ' l'Ji
bc' liaaîged lor, you.-L Very %veil, your
'worfhiP,' Çaid the fellow; ' if it lthoulci fo

-iiaptn, 1 hopc )-ou wvill niCot UI,ý-ù of clic
'wayl

GOUJPY atte.ndcd as an airiflnt dra%-
~~îî~.crat the palace of thc ýPri1ce oaf

* Walci. While hr wa>.one day there, lis
preCýnt'Màje11y, then l'rince Giorge, and

*a very littlu boy, ior foi-Li triflinut faul:
wa~orciered to ilard behind the chair as a

eprifone.t. Goupy was cosMmaidcl tag
Icta 'vrlaMs drawin, Hovuw'caln ', ru-

P.Icd tlic artill, iiaake a di 'air.w ortbî
the, art tpciun , 'f y'Otr -ronyall liiglhnlcrs,

wlien 1- fee clic prince Rlandimz hehind
joYur.Échaîr, uniru'r yoô'rdi Cpt afuit P' ;You

îýnaaY return ro. youÉ lcar. Sir,' faid -the
ggo«6d. atured Prince o1 walusi 1 but ru-

.- rnmher raGoupay haî. releaÇéd. yau.'
rvtLI'ý,jupy gretv o4 hile becanie very

poür., .AL tlle acGerLno f his pea a

jc<ly lic %wa'. eighty faur.-Saon 'arter chat
pcri6di %walking, in a pcnafavc nood lin ihe
1<eniington.road, lic obtcrycd tic royal
carri3ge, and. Puil:d off hi$ 112t. 'ltic fâce
of thc aid inin cauýSht the King s eje ; hia
orcrcd the coaca to flop, called clhc
fricndles artift ta the door, and ifl.cd
hi an,' how lie -eent an, and ýwh.tt lie liad
ta live tapon ?' ' L.ittle enougl, in trutia,'

repied cte oHl man, but ai 1 waq oncc ro
happy as ta iake yeur Nl;tjclty out of z
prifon, 1 hopc y6tu lvill flot Cuffer nie ta
go incatoane.' 1 In'decd i wili not,' repli-
cd King, ý îanzii 1 ciquire futrsier about
yaur f'îuation, yuu <hiall bc piid a guinicg
a wtc." Tltis the poor mari received a
fewv wckç, a clic en~d of %viaich tinic lit
dive!.

THE oloigAnecdote, wh;ch 15 re.
pleré wvicli initrutt ion, caninot hc better re-

laird chan in tiac word s of the ct lcebrated
DJr. rhomis Fuller, inu his 'Worthirs af
Erigland -'-' Ir happrned fays lie, 1in the
rçagn of RinS lanies, wvhen Henry Earl of
J.-untingdon, vas Lieutenant of Leicalcr-
<jure, thit n iabouitr's frn ini tiîar Coun ' y
was-preired into the.wars, as 1 cake it, ta
go oter wvio! Coun; Mansficid. 'l'b aid
rvaan, at Leicelltr. requefled hi& fan miglit
bac difctîar.zcra, às bcitig thie oniy àlaff of
i;is agc, viho -hy hha induitry, maiuained

hiii mnot hr. The Ear, denianded lais 5iamci
whici th Ui nan for 'a long time wvas tarit
ta (Cil, (ai fu[pczlIt). it a fault, for (o
poor a in;n %o çoilcfs a trullh) atý lafi he
told hirn1 chat hii- ia-me wa3 Hallings.-
',Cofcn l-aftings,* faid the !,ar;l-'we cani.
not ai bc, top branches of the trec, thougli
w~e ail1 fpriri fromi the fanic rcat. X'our
fan tany kinfnian, l'hall not bac per ,s
good wV5'ci crh mcctiný. of prcffc' Sna'
pTor, %viîl a couatefiq in an lionourabLe
per.fon, and gentry 1- hel.ieve in both.'

IN dit bein ing f c reign of Peter
1. the l',ullii4s ufed ta rsaarry without [tc-
ing cacli c;iier. -'l'ie parents on the iiansç
ficie ufed ta fend a ind cf ma.rcn to ilhe
girl'1 parents ; thae marron tien toldithymn
J .&rewyu i'aije 1'td f.(,fe if, ard ce

1.ýav.» (urcial'erx. Afici-r onr coiquiries, zsnd
a fc% days tf 1wnz in iegocariinkgrhc affair,
the.pircnc1s.ufcd ta mitet.. If ic Md wva s
agreable ta the igri's p)artn;s, the day c4
tti«creniony wafi:xed. *Tircevenin, bc.
fore tic n1arriaâcr; tUic *yolng.man %vas
bafouglir loi f< eais deiliiied %vife, wholi re-
ccived hiim wV.ildbou 1pe.siaa' g'a word ; ana
pf lier relations 'Vas cgedta coaaverre
x'itii bina., 'llflu nuxt day, the.lad uf[d ta

frend a lureffnt to th lady, canfifi1ing1 of

f7w . tiýtzf , aric oùrlia thusîgab of 1he

* bue
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Biograp hi cal and rn~fcdllaneoas A~:ecdolei.
but Ln prefence of lier friends, whô wcré
iminediaityfro: for; (lhc then uted ta
iock. hcrrcif up wliiý îhem, continuàlly
Dicdd'ing tears while ber Iriends wec
finginig fangs fuitabIc to the otcaÇ,on of
lier marriagç..

THE inliabitants of Siberia are much
delighted witlî re<eivlig vlftts i vifîtings
ls caltd -going in gafi. Ai foon as o4c

2cimpany comacs in, the mifirfs af the
lioufe pt sc iii. lier bulband, and kif.
Cs thcrn al an Ille gmouui. SUCe is Gftcfl>
an cld %vomlan ai' (evcnty, who cornes in
liobbling 31lung, w 1i% a ibakmng licad, and
(Gille rrnainib of a ict rottcn iccth ; but
yihctlicr flic is young,or aid, Ligi>' or hând-

clict ct:rcrnorly is ftll tht famc - ârnd
it-%Nauld bc a cimie, lut what wvould ii.tp-

pelta licw an>' figtit of illirth lpon thet*c
occafioni. A ycntltrnm;n in bibvcria, vvilo

vwouId foniocurnies came torward to niicet
thu ladies -il tlicfe vifit, aIdint1e o
3Ii}>vàriIg foknir as hie ougit. ta hav~e
ciônc, %vould put onia'-(miIir.g countc-
riante. One oif lài friends informcd him,
ili behalvtd vvry. rudz:l> ta thz ladies, wl,
did noi. bu-w-evr find f.auit ;and . iy
inijîropCri>' [a ilic nita, w ha wvec rnuchl
dilpicîiilLd tviîh li as.

Miecn zhls firil ctrenlony is. over, thea
niltefs of tht lout wvithldlaws. lie re-

turns ('ion atr, witin a wvaite.rang rs
fuit of liquqrs ; evcr>' lxd) riie,ý,. iht; oiceri

tlieit th.c iiquurs itise comp.iny baw ta
on-. anoiir, drink, cmc for f.,mie tita,'
and tiien go :wciy. l't inen Cometimes
carivtreý betvern %vliles, but the ivanrn
ri. ecrjoifl inS thu conçegcfetson. If ai (han-
ý'er cnis in, lie- invites the com-pany ta
Iiis boule, who1 aiwâys' compiy %with bis
invitation. Ticy .do not Lcavc lîim, ciuf
Micy lhavc drank iacinifuily, and g-i t'rom

tlýeck ta drink, -vith ;tnother nstighbavr.
'l fie. whll afttiîioon ib rhus 1«,- ent in
'iifiting, ansd :vcry man« ge;ncrâîl!y gues
*home drunk%.

DUJNDEE, wiîa cornsaned a body of
!igli!.ndcrs, for Jamni% thme Second, aiter
ibe abdication of iisàt t'rince,, ,a.s a mîa
jýxtraordin.îry innn. lite iad intiamied bis
riîind fi-an) h!s. earflcft youth by the peru-
fil of aistient poct5, hiflprianý, àid ora-
tors, %wîth Ille lave af the grent aclions

ch(ey pr 'aire and deckribe. ;He is repbricc
-Ca liaveinfisrcd it fli11 rnorc,hy ifflcning ta

01c ancir.nî fangs of rIme ligiib.nd brird-s.
1-ie !ntt:d ilit tise prcfc(iilon, of "amr-Is

wtvan opinion, thmsc 'lit amtiglit taý know
the -fervices of. diffterent nition's, and thée
iduties of drrntrail 's:- wviiii is vieV

%a cnt into ft;yer.al foreigr fèrvicceý aîîd
wbeln hc could nvý Qbtaîn a cuiimind,

fcrved. Às a volunteer. Ar tbhobattle 'oÉ
Sten'cffc, lie raved the Prince of Orangé,&
lifc.- Scon- afier, hae aiked - one cýf,!the:1
Scotch regimenîr. in the' Dflch rcrvime-.
But tise Prince bing'pré èn gagt:d, rcfp4cd
his requefL; Uplon tii liequiî«d héDutch
fervicu. faying ' The foldier-who has nat
gratiîuù,!c cannat bc brave.. Hi$ reputa.
tion, and bis ferviceà againhi the covcnan~.
ter%, obtained ii a reginaenît from Chartes
Il. -an~d a pear2ge and.-hi.-h comrmnd ii
the army from blis fucce'Ffor.' Ini his ex-;
pliiits againft thcfc men, bisi bebaviour
hÀd'bean fuliid hy the imiputation of
cruec' Iy ha le xculed himfeif b ' f aying,
I'hmat if tcrror ended, ar prevctdwr*

it wai truc maerc>'.',etdwr

DUNDEE hacd or «ders -Crom himi MaÇter
nat ta fi<fhr MKay (KingWiIm' g.
titraI) until a large force wvlich wab pro..
nsifed from, Ircland fhauid join himi ;ýti
kept hi- ni awoô inonths cooped Up in -the
Mountains, furiaus -froni reftraint. H-e,

war. obigcd comîinually ta ihnift- hïi quar-.
ters by prodigiousî marches, in oredar te a-.
voici, or li.%rrafi his enemy'.i army, ta. oh..i
tain provifions, and fomeitinles ta take ad-ý

vint:.ýs ; tht fli-11 nielienger of his *ap_.*
proach was gcrterally Wis arr-y in fight
thse firt. intelligence of bis r.rrcat'broanght
aýýcounts, tisha '. a*tready out ot
rt dfe iny's reacli. In' (orne of tbct'c

Marclies, bis .men, warsted brrad, fait,
and ail liquorr exccpt: water, during fève..
rai %wecks; ile werè.alli-ned ta complain,
%vhen tthay obfèrved hbat tiscir càmn-
decr lived not miore delicaîdey chaun tise..
felveS. If any thitig good v.'as brough.t
iirn ta eat, lie lent it ta a faint or ficit
foldier; if a foldier was wveary, bc offere4
ta 'carry bis armns. He kept thote thýat
werc %wicli lim frorn finki1ng tunder -their-"
fatig;uas, not fo mucli b>' exliartàtiqn.as by'
preventing themn from at 1(ending taC their.
fuffrings.. For this reafon hie walked'on-
Foot Nvich Juis 'men ; no\v by the fide cf
o ne- clan, >and aànon by tliatof'another;j
fie a mu fed iliemn witiî .okes ; hie flaaucredf
risem witiî a knowledgc of aheir gecaIa-
Zits ha animnated tharn b>' a recital ca

thsa deeds of tisir.anceafiors, and cof the
verfes of their bards. Ila was one 'of ýhia,
maxirns, timat no general ilhouid fight
wich an irregular army,ý uniefs lie was at-
quainred %wii-h airer> man ha commanlded.

Yct, wvith thefe liabits of. fa miliarity, the
Ceverity c f his difeipline was- dradful ;
t.he oni>' pur.ihment- ha infli&td- was

ýdearl j Iall.,'tict puniIhmnrns,ý liefad
* chfgraced a Sentiettnan and ail who weiç

WiLh. Iiim Nware of. thatraànk.; but thai
dt2th was rtlief Jrom Oie confioutnufs'oi

cçi me.' Jt is rcported. of hlm, chmar lia'-
ing



A4p7or!frns.1,

ing fees' a youtb fly in his firft a£1or,, lbc-
prcttnded hc had Cent limn ta thie . ear on

a tle i the yoiuth fled 3 feconid 'time i
*lhe brought'hir ta the front of the ar-my,
and fqing, * &That à gentleman's (on
,ou#ht inot ta. (ail by the hands af, a cern-
sion exccutioner,' lhot him %witl his own
piftol.

IN the ceek'1bràted aclion which decided
tht fate of the Bocotians, thec Romans
%vert rctre3ting in confufioni avhen Sylla,
frantic at.the flght, ieaped off bis borte,
feized one of thet nfigns, and rufhing in
among tht fu&;ivc4i, 'heirc,' cried bc,

iha)l1I dit witb honour -and you, Ro-
'mans, %vlici. atked, wlitre you -betrayed
your general, remember to tell, i t was at

'Orchorncnos,. Sharne, and a (enfé cf
honaur, ftapprd thwir flight, and turiicd
the.fortune of the day..

110W lightly tlhe Romxns accounted the
mzarriige-compkâ, we rniy judgc from an
,anecdote mentioned by I'lu tardi. A cer-
tain Romars had divorced lus wife, and
being preffed by .thet xpoflulations of bis
friends, who afked, zias ibe n:fiir à" w&as

-P.~ no ckaf5c et waijlt î~ri~u holding
up bis fhoe mt~ hem, replicd,.is il r kand.

il il ne: rnCWz ;, yer mire Àrowi whire i(

DOtJ Martin Yanez de flarbutia, mialler
of Alcantara, having about the year i390,
attemptcd with a (mail force ta Vdil ail tlhe
Moors ;n Spain, wvas, together whth moft
of isi forces, flain in hate; on 1)2s -tomb
is the Iollowing intcription - .4qui yace

&qein Cuyo gr .an Ccra.zon flule.d Pavcr tu'us
errada. ' Here lies lie, into %wiloe licart
& fa r never found entrancie;' which gave

occafipn to the Empcror C lia, les V. to iy

confjus d<ti. 'Tien that gentileman lias
neyer fnuffed a candle with hi% fin.-

A Maidcrn Lady, iatcly deccaféd, bas bc-
qucathrd .shr following lègaccs. ' Ittem
1 Icave ta my dear tritertaining Jackoo,
(her monkey), i. per annum,during hit
natural life, ta bc rýcpcnded ycarly for bi%
lupport. Item, 'to Shock and 1ilb, (ber
h.p.doi and cat) 51. cach 'for thrir annuai
fubfiflcncc dpiring life; but Iiouid it fo
happen, tbat Shock dies belore Tib, or
TJib beforc Sbock, then, in th.st café, the
fdrviyer to havi: the %.holc : whicb Icga..
cies 1 hctrcby ordain, afier the deceafe of
ail the aforernentioned ýparties, Ihail de-
fizrzd in remainrder to my niece, Mrs, Ma.
ry G-ri, and ta the chljdren tif htr
body, lawfully bcgo.ttcn,>

A p F OR I S M S.

-MAN Who defers doing -hat ouSht
Jjto bc-dont, is guil.ty o,ý injualice as

lIong ai hi: decftrs it.

THE .dirpatch of a good offince i h vcry
ofttn as beneficial ta thue folIîc--or ai the
Sood office itfelf..

THE love of przife is a paffion deep!y
fixcd in the rmmd of every'extuaordin.-iry
perfon3 and thofe vuho acc mot>t àe~e
vrith it, <cern>til <o parta1ýe of ilbat para
ticle «of thle Divinity whicta diffinguiffies
mnankind from the inrufriorcreation.

OUIR defas and filjes are too often
ýunknown to us;i nay, tlaey arc fo far (rurai
being known ta u&, <btlat rluey pats foý d* .
nionitràtions of ou'r %vcrth. Thiý makcs
us, eafy la-the mid fi. of hemn, fond ta fhcw
<hem1 fond ta irnpèovc la <hemn, and ta bc
efte:scdfor them.

EQTIING is nore amniable th.an trt-

modttly, and nothing it iare contempti.
ble tban dite fal(e. *11. cnte gUaids Nir-
tue, tu ok'iîcr bccray3 i1<.

TRUE moderfly avoids every tibing that.
ii crintinali ýâfal<amodç lty ce<'iîy thiuîg <liat
is uaf afliion able'.

'MAN, confidercd il imfelifi veyrv
*helpie(a and a vei y %vre:ýclicd bting'. Hte is
fuhjeCi. cvery..momrent to the grtated cà4a,
rn its and émisfariunes. li is befét with
danStrs.on ail fides. and rn.îty becomne un-
happy by nunibcrlkfs Ca<uaitiei, .whidi lie
could not forfc, *nor tha'e pr-.ventcd, had
he forcleen <hem.

GRE~AT. anei herole i mindes, tiot onty
fhew ru, partictul>r dirrcgard ta thof: ùnme-
rîtcd re:proach-,s w.hi1clî havc been cafl pp-
ori then-., but are zlzoàetbler fret from <lie
-3itflperTincflt c.uriocity of aqingaCter

* h~,or the poor rcen5'e cf ..efentiin;
t 1lcin. 

IT



Aß,orin
IT it an imperttinent and unreafonable

fauIt in convertation, for onenian to takc
up ait the difcourfe.

IT is a certain fign of.an ill heart te be
inclined to defamation. They who are
harmlers and innocent can-have no grati-
fcatiton that way i but it ever arifes from
a neglee of what is laudable in a man's
(::If, and an impatinceof feeing it in ano.
ther.

THE I7y, the idle, and the frovard,
arc the-perfons who are moA plcafed with
the little talcs ivhich pais about to the
difadvantage of the refi of the world.

WERE it not for the pleafure of fpeak-
ing ill, there are numbers of people who
are too lazy to go out of theirown houfes,
and too ilL-natured. to open their lips in
converfation.

. THE: unwillingncfs to reccive good ti-
dings, is. a quality an infeparable from a
fcandal-bearcr as th% icadinefs to divulge
bad.

PROVIDENCE frequently punilhes the
Celf. love of men, who would do immode.
rately for their own'offspring, with chil-
dren very mr.uch below their charaacrs
and qualifications, infomuch that thcy on-
ly tran(mit thleir names to be borne by
thofe who give daily.proofs of the vanity
of the labour and ambition of their proge.
rntors.

A MAN who ias no g;ood quali'y but
cou.age, is in a very.ill way towards ma-
king an agrcchlc.ngure in the world, .b-
caufe that which lie has luperior to other
people cannot be exerced, without raifing
himfelf an enemy.

THEREzis not a fight in nature ro mor-
tifyirg ;is that of aditraded perfon, when
hisimagination is troubled, and his whole
foul difordered and confufed.

A CREAT. talent for converfation re-
quires at Ieaft to be accompanied with a
great degree of politenefs. He who out-
ihines.others, owes to them a grcat deal of
police attention.

W E fhould be very app.rlenfive of thofe
affions which proceed from natural con-
flitution, favourite pafliont, partecular
educatiion, or wliatever promotes oar
worldly intereft or advantage. In thece
and the like cafes, a mun's judgment is
eafy.pervered, aand a wrong bias hung
upon his mind.

A FRIEND exaggerates a man's vir.
tuts, an enemny infiames his crimes. A
wife man (hould' give a juft attention to
both of them, fo fat as they may tend to
the improvement of the one, and the di-
minution of the other.

WE (hould always ae with great catti.
ournefs and circumfpeation in points wherc
it is not impoffible chat we may &e de.
ceived.

INTEMPERATE Ïeal, bigotry, and
perfccution, for any party or opinion, how
praife-worthy foever thcy may appear to
weak men of our own principles, produce
inhaite calamities among mankind, and
arc highly criminal in their own nature.

AS love is the moti delightful pafilon,
pity is nothing elfe but love oftened by a
degree of forrovr: in thort, it is a kind of
pleafing angui(h, as well as generous fym-
pathy, that knits mankind together, and
blends them in the fame common lit.

TIHERE is no charm in the fernale fex,
that can (upply the lofs of virtue. With..
out innocence, beauty is unlovely,' and
quality contemptible, good-breeding dege-
nerates into wantonners, and wit inato im.
pudence.

EXCESSIVE and too frequent marks
of refpe& and.Lefeem only tire [hofe to
whom they are addreffed, and on that ac.
count are the contrary of true politenefs,
vhofc only end is to pleare.

LICENTIOUS language has fomething
brutal in it, which difrraccs humanity,.
and leavei ws in the condition of the Java.
ges int tiel iid.

IT is not always Co cafy to get rid of an
impertinent companion, as of a filly booki
otherwife, to be for ever aiming ùt wit,
would be as tceing. and intolerable in
wvriting as in converfation.

WHATEVER friend(hip thofe we. have
juflly offended exprefs towards usi we
cannot bring ourfelves to believe thar they
do nlot preferve fome refentment for th*
injury ve have donc them ; and if at laft
ticy (hould give us'fuch convincingproofs
of it as to leave.us no room to doubt of
their fincerity, they are then in regard to
us in the fituation-of onc to whomswe
owe great-obligations: but we never love
thore to whom .we have been too much
indebted ; or at Lcaft wc do not fee thetm
with pleafure.

P OE TRY
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For thie NOVA-SCOTIA MAGAZINE.

V HILE'%vinîy ftorms, in darit ar-
Çayi

]Deforin aur ApriiUs doubtful day,
And not:a tlower irs bloom.,ditplays,
And not 'a fongittr charms the (prays,
'%Vfat vernal <\ece invites to fing.
Atiancful wclconit ta the lingering fprias ?

Tect herc, î ho' cloud s obfoure aur day,
An~d %%.inter long maintains his fWay,
Yet roving fâ9 cy gladly flics
010 fairer meads. anid milder <ikes,
'Whiermany a veinai fwett appears,
Ànil ishangcf4l Apr.il (imil'es amid lier tears.

The Mure, withfancy, fandly roves
*From - vild Acadia's ka3fiefs graves,
And joyaus leuves aur çfclug'd rnead,,
To ranibie.thro' the vales with twved;
Totrace, once more, the rifing greens,
.And mark caclÈ opening iftawer i.n fond

* patrnal ces.;

*She views; armid the happyv plain,
Infpiring Spring re<ume lier reign-
'WhiIe 'Wakened. by the fragrànt galc
Theblackbird warbIcs. ini the vale
And the-feer larlt, afcending Iliigh,

* With artiefs mufit gladdcns ail the fky.

S'le <lrays, where wild-t-hyme (cents 'thu
hiIll

Or %v;acr-mnint perfurnes the rill,
O0r the pale primnrofe lifts its head
Secath'the vvaving 'Willaw4.-hade;
~IVSere the fhrilI tewit f hticks araund,

*And,\3nxious holvrrs, o'er the marfliy
tr .U nd..

'On uplaiids,'whcre cool zephyrs breathiel
,'%herc yello-. fur z perfumes the heath,
She liflens zo the 'lough-boy's Long,

hieround the'noify\fta tre-wi'hrong,
4Vere the fhy czirJrwfrajýMcsherne ,.And w%ýhiiftks rnildly oce ltt mobrland

To chear the tedatus, driizling day,
WhVlile SprinS delay; ta deck the grovei
Impeluoàs fan:y hur<ls àvoay,
In blcfl Britanuiaàs w codi ta rave- ,.

Vfr~4~.I dorni aur rural <e.ans,
The NMure no more <hall rani fron4 wil4

Acadia' wcrs

-POLLIO.

SPOLLIO returns his rerpeilful me!-
kçnoweIdgnments for the Unmrerited hlanaur
,A. Z. -%as picaftd tn confer un limr.-1l-Ic
je rc<alved, ilhat, tiowtver undeferving bils
Nlu(e miay be of. A. Z., liein oo
niiums, or ho,.vtvev incapable of akfford-
ifTg amufénmctt, the fliail nover give caufe
fur any greater di<pleî(aure, tb ' aîhat*of a
ger.crous mind in pertifng an untucculifut
antempt ru pleýafe.

For the NOVA-SCOTIA MAGAZ.INE.

E.L E CY

On Mr. He~rFrrzcusO2q, Who wat
b-arnr to Death by Accidenr, Aprîl zil

NXHAT rnurnful langaga can thé

S MuÉe ru~> Il
I1reapt thawl- that no.; obvioufly~

~Te known~ ? '

\Tefull.f wolnheart, tdie biteer.flrta'ming
eye; ,ý

Praclaini the dreaded.fatc of him that's

A found more liorrid ncYer -.vk'd ferprire
T lhan <biat Ladý tale ;whicb.jbrou'ht h15

fcarful end ~
A fight f awful never lrùclk my eyes

.As LIe dre xit of my a& cd friend.

1 ( aw the Cbhriftian-viaim, wher'c !ay,
Nature recoil'd -and du tiI abhIog tire

fighi :
t urn'd to Heav'n and was cqmp.cllcd tia Lay
lIn tlus -rerpeal-' Whact'ver is, i.rgt'.

',On very glen an'dmoffy"dell",, (oh bcft of.Syflems>, wifeft Providence
wherè fragrant violet.beds wecre (een, *.To thec ive attribute tht Iceming il,
WbeVhredaiflcs déck'd'the ,paaur'd green, Tily w'ayý fai7ftaperceýdeaur groffer fënfc,.

W l'a in lsbki n's ga nibald round the rils,. -.And ferv'e <ho purpofcQEo rchy-r!glhreo0i

y~~ n y.** Whr



ljerý he'expr'd-i ht fatal, happy roor
(Vliencc wc 6celd the fulph'rous

Miglit bc ta him a bcd of fweer' perfume,
Whofcexhiaation, borcýhim1 toclhe fies,

Cod, whom l'e rv'd with unabatcd zeal,
cou'd, as of old, the forcco -f fir rcfIrain;

Thcercorchin8 Rlameis bis'body -night noti

Nor can a foui anticipate the pain

Full many'a day this rugged vate hé trod,
And'Cigli'd foi gtory mian> a ling'ring

Nc wvaik'd obfeq'uious ta the wuill of Cod,
Wlio touk Mim hence beforc hiý thronc

V? appear.

There bc exults %vithin the Ïphere of lave,
Drinks of the Lùacams that banith mot-

tai cire,
Amcng the bright harmonio us hoft above,

A wreuthi of cndicfs glory crowns hlm

M~ethinks 1 rce, ail ýfl a chryRl thru.nei
* lus faithful parcner,' juft arrived bc-.

fore,.
IDcnding lier (aoft etherial fpirit down,
* To hail her Henry on the bifsfut ihazie.

iflli rerahî the vi<ionary Cound
Of theni,.,.ith anýc1s. oil the Sloriouz

plains:
Tbe wIt'iga (Fev iih.fongs

.. rebound,à
And vaat cternity infpires thcir Ilrà1no'.

Ci whar tr.anfccndant happinefs ig th's 1
Our Ccd, out relative iii Heav'n ta

JIow will it heighten everlafling blifs
To mcct in glory chote vwe lav'd below 1

Tien ]et us imitâte.the pure, the jufl,*.
.And claim the epithat of good andw.iré;

*Prc-pa re aur bodiecs ta emnbrace the duc,
Ou 7r fouis for glorious ianilcnà iii the-

<S Ô N'G.

<V cenes Ïhat énýgagcd rhy g2y youth .
-1 'TSay, %whithvr <Yo fafl do yt: fiy?
If it kiTorq yoti tid me*wýas -cruth,h Wly do ye fad â from-_i iûy- cye ?

.ý4 j
That'nmcadow ,where>often T flray',>,

T-bat: bank z:d yan, thadaowy tree
Thafe (treamns, with ruch fondnefrcy d,

Have hld ail thiir' fctnffXr me

«Yor hili thaidpreir; hi~fot ed
Whcrc the çviid.thYmcni'iu fragrincc bc-

Whore vérdures have rode. for rniy bd,
,And'whorc breezes have iiili'd' rny epofa

Wisattho'-fratn his fummit!Co.high,
Flock, cottage, and NoodIànd-are feen

'Yct no.niorç 1 with fondnefs,defcry,
For.indiffercnce rifès betccn, -

Al i whithéri-,ye fwccéts, do ye fly
For fancy yoiur ab<ence MUft mourn

Ah! i ay, wliyefade froia.myey 'es
And yct wii ye neyer rcturn?

That VallIey'. whoremanîieiqogày,
is with prirnrofe and cowflipoý'ertprcad3..

Nýo longer invites me to atray, - .
And rifl'tbe Cfwcât of thiiêl bïd4

X'àt odicus at prefent they lbôlq
I dicr that thýeîr colours'are bight e

But cheir harni have ny, faàcy ,forfooki-
And théir fragrance forgot tî digbset4

To my> cooleia*attentiônhowr dear
Thc roothing complaint cf.thedoveL.

.1 have kefc my cornpahions.td6 hear
The wvood-iliniiet wvar bia her lave.

Nor therge can My footQcteps retard
Or.1f round me th éý-câreie11y fly,.

Firm mine eyes they attra& no regard,'
.And yi> as iheir toft WarbIinîsden?,.'

Ah!1 fure 'tis the bafinetsÉ of lire,-
That bids thofe endearments"depart

To invoive us in cares and in ftnfe
That cnftrangeý and etig h hearr;

With defliny.3aIl muft comply
Yer cannot mfy fanacy but mourn,

For ihe f&-aÇan khat fades from, my cye,
And .eeesha uiicerrurt

* .THE MIRRO-.'

Stcher 'ha han'àaË h ard as Rtouei,.JjAnd cailàous ta an. orplhan Iaàmblin's
A Du Ohel*'t
.20 nSenze

'Iiik Wifo died'about' ilirteen weeks befor'e t is c a

1) 0 E T R Y.
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Seizes'lhs fat'éd prey '%'ith horrid grn,- FroMý lier focs haribdornion, i liavd
And \wlliitUe while luï knife lie pIunisr' ta'hcr ta power

n.1 tt(poui'd lair for I;fc, and-difgrace is'my'
Selli who .the Ccene behtld,' Vith piteous ýowcr., e.&c

And 'ihiugg'd up <baulder3, thus bier feei-
ina pkc 'Ino Cotdiers e'er rifqlid, by attacUing at

The baibarous. %vîttch, thus unprovôk'd, randoni,
Co Cpu1l Or viCory infurc*d with a 1 ii defperan..

The lchood of a poor hamb that ne'er did dr;
'But wlicntver I fouglit 1 m rade both friezîd

Srebow the Uttle crirature p2nts oruire. and foc know%,)
The~ murdercr's jaws cl3Cping the rccWlng That all My dcti&i %vas, 'pro putit. É,onc.'

knifé. Dite obolum,,&c. &C.
*Tc de a detd lTili tii, vxere 1 to iain
Therb unverie-ev'n fuch a biibe %ve ro aclne oih tepst a

Thus Ntli, with tendernt:fn, exclaims and raRmn'iceiihcrfrv a
* feels, OrohRiansv fe rihs ,r 1oe

Wbilc ail t1ic tirne> good foui, Che fkin5 livc Ort. btw down'tiei nekt m rd

tels.or nuy pleaiure,
H.ave an empire divided, or waflvd its

____________tr ca u rr.
Date obolum, &C. &C.

D.AT OBOLUINI BELISARIO. 'Nor yet to enrîch or ennoble myfeli', Sir,

[Frsn:kWord.] * *Has iny glory luten tarnilth'd 5y. h4re viewvs

* For Cu-Ch rrdid dcfigis Vvc fo far bècri
0 -Fortune 1 how ltangely tby gis ard f(OM carving,-

avarded ! linfd and oldy' Vve no chance, but of beir-
How mnuch, to.ciuy fbamne, îby caprice is .- irî or, îIarvinz.-

recorded, .Date oboluff, &c. &c.
-Smnce.,the wiré, great, and good, of thy

frowns feldom '<cape any, Now ifiHerb, or Staterman, <houId liear
ýwtncçs- poor Bèlifarjus,. who be&g'd fo hsrelation,

* ~ a lua'penny. - .Whofe dceds have flill been for the oôd
Date obolum, Date abolum, oE hi$ nation;

Date> oboluni Belîfario. Wh:>, *tlo' iceble'and blincl, fhiould'like
me grope his Nvayý, Sir,,

lEt, whoCe fqrne for truc vaor a fpread The briglit <un-be2ms of virtue will turn
fâÇr-and \vîde, Sir, rnglit today, Sir.

.And wl.om. nanc, but bis country, true Date obalum, &C. &c.
praîié cer deny'd, Sir;

Ey bis poor. faithiui dog, %vas t i.,o' R om c's 'But if %wantin& tit liihz, at the Clore of
* City led, Sir$ of life's Çpaik" bir,

With onle foot in the grave, vas, forc'd to He at length cornes to take the great leap
beg for-his breatd, Sir. Sir .c dr.....

Dace ~ ~ ~ n QO0l &.C HMay wi<h, wliielliie friends-wring rilcr~
hanida round his hed, Sir,

As a yo Roinan Knighit wvas by chan ce That, lit<e poor Bell(arius, h'd b'e gd for
*paffing by, Si; iï~'brte:d, Sir.

ol ,I~ adsoiciier's ippearancc,l at 'once DItc oalum IEclirario.
au hb i eye, îir,

~And luis 'purie:ý in. Iisi hr.Imet, lic.dropt
With a icar 1 Sir, .-

While the vetran's fad. flary attracled bis
* car, Sir., c. Bc A AA.

V Date oboIutn, &..c

1 bave fouglit, -J bave' 41ed:.I have con-, PrO Plea(e me t1ic; imore, antd io C'hangd
,quttf'd.for Rame, Sitr' t1 lie duij fcenc,

Iý' hav cron'd . lir WîirhurIs vhiCW Y feiný toc k me-ft- h UC fp0ri 5,ôn t a
for arEs ýwII bloom,) Sir - rîn
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And to every finie tight wvou)d lie tempci
me to roam,

For he fcar'd ' ilia my hcart fhould grov
%veary ai home.

Ta y leld t o my fihepherd' fý -fond and ('o
kind,

1 Rft my dear cot and truc pleatures jbe-
hind ;

.And oft as 1 wcnt ('aw 'tvas folly to roam,
F~or fal(é ail the joy wvas tlîat grew nGt at

home.

To flirt and bc proucl,was to me no delight;
f i&li'd for no fwain, wvith my own ini ny

% fght
Then.how could -I w(h, alroad thus, to

ram,
NV1I.È love and contentment werc 'always

ai home.

Likc the birci in clic cage, who's bcan kept
therc 10o long,

ý'rn bitfl. as I« can be, and fi.ng my glad
. ons..;

1 afL nor a.'ain in the %voddlands to roam
N-or clicoof ro..be frec, -noria dy from niy

home.-

ý'e nymrphs and ye (hephcrds, (o frolick

* and free,
.W110 in rovine nov fiýitr the moment

away.
13elieve it miy aîm ibail be..neverto rmati,

4u-to live my 111e uhrougii and be ha;ppy
ai home.

THE. R APTURXE:-'

On vie.wing the Tomb of.Sx >xEstpAi£4
_ai Strattord-upon. Avoaî.'

1MMQRTAL Shakefptarc !while 1 view.

Whert niary' a bard, has been w.idi rap.
turcs fir*d,

e~ccepc tht<e par, ihO, grateful:- lay. of.
Mine~

Th efe. gr4icful lays thy. rclias haye in--
fpir'd.

*Grcat.N;1uore'î mirror 1: Fancy'ï- fav'ritc,.
chiId

WhoCe wvondrouz Miute could ail lier.
ch2rms ex1 jlain

en d fboodc our-t:ars witi thy Rweet vvarb-,
*in gs wild, r

without ;colwroul, o'cr. Wvry, lia fiow'

['RY.247
This 6olvry wreath, 1 bang. 1round giy

urn,
Not -deck'd witi dcw, but with thic

gen'rous tt:ar! .. z
,An~d tillth t-î itai iarnp fhlI ceire to a n

'fhy mem.'*sy (%Vcee 1 Cver ihali revere.

Ye vrerpig lvures, vent the mneltWng firaini
Ye rurâl fvaini, in' annual tributro

Colita. frcm'ev'ry gjrave, and flow'ry plain,
Trhe riclitca produce of the breàthing

<pring.

So(t zcphyrs fair, youtrragrânt wings'df.
Pl.'y,

Waft ev'ry fweet, fromn ail th.e flow'rt
that bloom

Ye Cairy iribes, yvho. fport in Cynthia's
* rays

-Your. alry circles lcad,around this tomb.

And you, ye .nyrnph. of 'Avon, cry(tal
* l Cfîam'%
WiUh: '.iliows c-Îrown*d,, your folemn

111 .dirges fing, enî.h
Til hat laRt morn .th rplndid

His Ariei wakes hlm whhf thec tuncfu)
ilring..

TUE. FAIR INDIGNANT.'

0 .Damon, imii yo u ftrive ina V-31GA fix'd rtfolve to nvive,!
bfy heart, alas 1may Icelt hé pain,'

But Ccorn's the guilt of love.

J-s uhh, yc powv ri, his boaIied'fiamca'!
I hhhis only'end ?

And cari his love deflroy the farne
B-is honour Ïhould defcn1d i

Perfidifops too likýe all the refl,
Is faitW~e(z, 1» mon grown ?

And cari he feek, to wvourîd a brcafb
Thât beats for.him alone?

Ofor a. 010ughut tc mnl a le!f-
Th' un grateful yç%uth ( hal fi.nd.

Tlîat ia. t ac.ouId, aidmiie fi -s face,
Ca'nýfatc him for hi md

CURON1CLE,



C H R O N I C L -E.
ORiO!'. XN"TELLIGENCE.

TIT wauld be greatly ta the -adva .ntage of
*.jEàrOjî, if the pe.1cc %whlkh *w, fiaiter

puirrelves is conclu dcd bewccn aur Court
sadtle ýTutks, Îould bîý Rhcuar antce ai

the i'I (abfifhmient o< general tranquili-
tY byt the Plorte înd Ru(Tia are tao firni
in their pretenfions, which arc diainctri-

chilly - ppoit-e-ta eich ehier, ta Icave u3
any room ta expea [t. The trcops on
bath <lUes de not' even aiiotw thienielves
ariyrepafe during !ht %vintér,- as, accord.

iý go priûvatc accoints'from Moldavi.i of
th îzth of JanuaryWC a c arci that the

'ukt girrifdn'or Brailowv, forne days
bciore.failied forth on a fudden upon clic
Ruffiawmi-iight troaps, whictt were polled

ntrar Cal«acz, an-d even on the fect com-
nianded by Gerier:ti Ribas. T'his fudden

and unhcxp~ed aack coil the Ruffians
abov ô'ofrcad de 'cf ilie

Iig3ht troops, ànd the licet itfelf reci'vd
* ore.:amàge. Central Srl.ik'ov -- vas

then ai Buriath, whec lie liad taken up
Lhis quarcers for .tlsc wihier';' but lie, on'

1Caýrning- the artilck and ]ofs whîch his
troops had Cuffered,' irnmridiàtciy rcp.ýirect
ta Ga!acz, an~d gave orders Woi a numbcr
qf rc girncts W'h1ch liad enttred inLtô win-

tCr«quaàeriftQ quit, theffi'baiïl, and ta a-
thers, whi on vrc heir zn.arci~ ta. en-

ter into thctm., t'O haitý; and ma battili.
ans of gr e 'radiers 1lî'd aIre:%dy critered *'into

.t eniîd acan '1'ped tinder huts coveredi
'with,ecàrth. -- The iglit troaps and volun-
tters wýî h -hretretéd à ittie way ta b f

pen houltit diIIIgthe rerninder of
-tht feafbànl h.-c:iIfb advasnced again. Af-
i cr, having mnade tlîcfedi(poitions, Gene.
raI.de,Suwarowv. fec off for Jaffly, to cuoq-

fer 6 wnp iin~th. P rincé Pot'in kimt.Tu
iet of Qenerai ktibas,: %ihieh wa.a at zàn-
chor 'eàr GCaaz, 011 o the Z4111 o1, [A.-n
* ~ D' rcifo0e byoveltcis <rani Cecio7
wvhicII 12d oW bioard four' battalions, of
Zàporozean CoLricIÇ5' j fa char fit- is now
cormpa ed ofacc fhipia orýveffzIs af difie.;

TtntiiVsnannc.wils bodt, li,cc,à meèn,

raýz,' hiýtceè nen eiès ta tiieQtnarns.. The
* Tukil garia ofGaic~ as alfo 'bcen~eiocdon its. part, alnd it *alreadyo

* ctameros: thlat taocued~ig iQ"r

GhIiged;toý zatcuaàtcehe place. l3-u_ chefc
diffr~ dtcmns~ad i~ie"hc

cned the Grand Vizier"s irn,"ta n
1 lt mont h af Jànuary, lie Iha4Vnot ibovc--

6oo ci i in hîi$ camp, ai ýcfiurni,- On
the az.d of jan.Ituary'a Pacha aio hTal
arrived at Ru(clîug, to.tàke tht ,comixand
of the Turkaiff hict, and irn.pedu' if paffi.
bic, the progrefs af the RulTiant..

*S:iclbol, -Frh. ,q A courici- arrived
litre on the iz2d îlom l>cterfburgh. the
Baron d1 1nsc!lrom, Amnbaffador (rani
Ruirl, il expctlcd here' faon, and 'né
do ub bis precnce wvili xccc1ciate ilie fi%--
ing of the limits ini Finiand,- relative t'O
which nathing is yet dc:ermnçd ; this,
howvever. is'not.lobked 'upors asthe only
negoatian wit.1 %vliicl"tiia:. minifier
'xiii bc -charýed, particularly as tht a6&i-
vity ob(crvcd in the %Varlike preprations
Perns ta inaicatc chat out- Court his oclier

vicw-s than an iniélive ncutr'iiiy. -For
.Faile tie pail mcafures have bcèn cakecn
*ta Put aur forces, bath by fca and land,

infuh alareag t.brready for ai::.
lion upon the fhortcft noiicée. 'Ordcrs
have becn rent ta tirlfcruna, ta get fix
rail of tlit> linc ready for fea by the fiIfl af
May, and altier orc4ers have bren ftnt ta
the Colonel$ af ail the regiments-to b.'
compiktely ready ta niarcli by thtr ISth of
that Mntt).
. Reme, F-ebruary à'3. -Mefdames, .aunts.

ta his, Majoily theç King a-o Francce,
arc liortly expeCled ta arrive in thiss ca-
tai w.%hére it is isragincd «tlcy will e~x

*thcir reidencc.
Wc arc affured tha3t his rialineis lias ac.

quicfccd iti.tlie -dcnands of the ' King of
!gardinia, rclative ta ýhc' nomination ;ao
the b.encficz; in bis r.flares ini licaly;and
that an the return, of the Ki'ng of Naplesl'
thle dUificiflti<s %mhich h.-ave arifçn hertwfen
that.Court and oui's 'xiii bc accornmocda..

CzgIioflro, ihouzh guilty of a numhcr
ai cmes i. .. ' ig countries, 'las not--

*bren found guity ol. arly intit cpia
Htl 'xili ocv, bc. bnte rmtc

_'ps terri tori es.

~brat e cIi oeder:tcion- propoC'cd 'ta ai the
*comnions of the counctry ; mo,«fl 'of hsi

cIIi) thr occarion- ; Cavaiîùn, 1111i,
1l1crnL's. Vairon," le TIor, Clizateaù Neât,
<i Avignon,' iedaridctj- arid Sorgues -rien

* deptte4who repre(etxtcd *abovc S l'oc(?

H Ma rfî1cs Feb. 16. llY Fe ver- 1cap-.
t'n1fsý veie A rri vedheIýre frtîm 't I r confl'to

'1un-iswme iu.trn,.tliat anmt ic niSt b t t wen
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ithe Srà orDecember and clic ifi of Jinu. -vain. At the breakingup', f*thleeôuncil,
a2ryp a violetnt -Nostii Eait-wind' d£i6Ot oni .ordcra %vcrc (ent througheuc the -Archilié.
ù~e bsreaker& of Ttinie four' Frcnt;M a nd .Jage ta raifé .2io5ooo faitors', and for thetwo Spani!h veffc1s, ncarly ail -the crews of cquipMýnc.of7o vetreis, deftined for the
x'higb, togctlier wih ia~ .1%0A(rican. par. Black Scaï, whilft anotlier (quadron, rei-

(anige -wio WCCPiýl~rreqru a~fàrccd by thse vcirels -dem'andmda o ~ff
pîigrimace ta Mecca, perilhed; aec-f~I icr ad Tuniiz «is taodelcnd

Geccva, F46 x9.* Thse publicatinn if. the Archipelago -againft the- incurfions of-
Çued by clhc Couricil on Ttfday lait has the Rurian corfairs. Thofé who arc ie..
ireilorcd peace and «tranquility. Ta the .cuflomtcd ta caiculate the enormous çxr-
prudence an~d firninefs of its lriguage wc pctites of ail illee *greAt ' eterprizes arc
owe ti'tis quick change. .aflonifited at titis, and tiîinki atever wili

P~rr/brgb.Fd. a..The appraachig lýe put inca exceution.
*rriva.1 of P~rin ce Pýotemnkin is confirnied. The continuai fuccefion of, bad névws
The Eniprcts, it is Caid, meant ta receive which daiiy arrivcscau,es clie grcatcft un-ý
j-dm ini fuch a mariner -as ta &ive giraï: cafincts bath among the Miniftry andi a-
procefs of hier approbation, and . cic isigit rnorg thse public, from whom, it is impoffi..
cflination in which flic holds his ferviccs. bic %-a hide ail the calailies wwIch hâàve>
They talk of a very ricit drefs'wliicti thec foiiewýtd the rapid'fucceTis of tht Ruffian.
lits, deftincd for hin, wviih) daend' forces. No% vver, càvernment arc doing'
buttons, cpauiets, and hssckics, ta the va-. ai in' thuir power'tCo prottâ the-c:ipica i
lue oft we or tirce hunidrecd thoufand rouý and a corps of 6o,coo nien wiii bc ga..
bics i and hcr Majetly having -purchaed tisered together at Adrianoffle, which -ar-
the paiaço of Scckiioef for. 400,000 rou. my ià. not 'te ae u>on- the offcàuve, ,bsut
bics, tliîy arc preparing ît for the reception the defcr.ive. . Mtirng-,rs art alfa, rent ta,

pif Prince Potemkin, wlîo i ît'o take up -hij Macedenia, rAibania, liofna,-and, Reine-
abode in chat paLace, wvhich ii, furnithing 'lia, te perfu'ade ali tht jnifiarits_and
and ornamcnsiug wvithgrcarc.irecand mag-. Siyahis zoeaffernblc as cxPediOufly as-Po(-
si f ficec.tbie > but h) ail accounts therr arefcv.

*A fretb ccnvoy lias been Cent ta Livonia, of tisen ta bc found, ie P'orte iîaving loi.
cornpofed of agreat nu mber of waggons, durihg ile prerent* w«'r, izç,oco of thtir
caris, andi nc:dges, lacien.virh inipiements bcea irops, betides what have dicti by,
of. war,' cfpccialiy. pontooins,.and evtry fyckncfý, fa that it %vii1 bc difficult for ilir
flig ncclary tei briid it bridge ef boats. gqvcrnora of the proyinces.to set sogether

They. arc ale isard ac work in forwvaisding Ioo,oDo mrn. -

a 2vhirci' canfpotof.the faireforce, which Oreshaebe ilTted.for aU -thsepub.
been Cnt ta chic provinces *adjoini ng Pc.o but throug}icut the empire, as the peýopi;

l and tO rend as faon as.poffbie 5000o ariu-. contrar y ta tihe preccpts cf tieGre:at Pro-.
Irry- borFcs,. and, i5co condUaEtrii, The pi,:, art very much eiven te wine.
artny al Livoiiia- is reinf"orecing daily, Ço LeIwcs front Syria inforun« us, thit th at
chat nei cher thse Pruffian troops'orthofa of tic Pacha cf Actra i5 endcavcuritng. ta ren..

Polnd(foùd'hrRefublic think *proper 'drlif1f neidt-f thse Portej and
an frondiers defenctsdefs. Gv~îset

Prince Poremkin lias fuccctivey dc-. ?frcb ro. The 'Commonaty,
*tactcd- from his arrny .twa regiments o r~ ri;sir y ha dcclared"M. Givio, A rchs..
curraffiers, fix of.carbinciers, 'thiree cfdcra-- biiîbop of 4v!gn, dive(led of bis Biýhop..

paons, four of gi eradiers - cach of - which sick, fer having reftifeà la.take ,tb'e "Civie
cotlir as 0(,4075, nItnX-t-j3 of futilcers,- and .h MMamri cedinLsfa.
two of'r!ufficurs, ta reinforce tihe trooo iný Cq<iaj.ýZe, Jrr'1. Ascui

-. tse evermc-of Ki'ja Whice Ruftia, Court -îs fut[v ds.termfined ta. rsurnain neu-
1hfoand of Livonia; but notwith- ter, yet atI.rime when ait the Powers 'of

!Ianding ttbcfe dccachmcîsits bis. arniy itil tIic North arc' asjnund the l3aIticý is
'amounts, te 29,7S7 ciavalry, and içg,ol rnýn.icrdj with à tifit frerr iorcign-fiects,
infantry, in ait te i3S,%4o n-ei, itd:pe;nd. with a view, ta enforce thse whS !tileit
ent o! a corPs oe[iciilciyl of. bombardiers, CurtieDaniih Govern ment- hisj u"dS-

anft'd'-of cogince.r;, Itogethcr with Cotracks, cd if iiecali'ry te rke r6n-ie -precautionN'0n
and ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t ociri~eua ros :part, and lias ini conÇequence soetdýor ý.

à5il~rnpeF~ e~ TîStutana Vafl- durs te .rm .a' ntsmiber, of fh'is ôf %was
de, niorlieF èo hiisWjighnefsi Ilving been foon apcii& hey,wiII not cced thé -

furrn1,1.c.îuÇùcihs tricd-c cr.y rnbèr of thoCe. Whichwc -lad ar ,m é.d1 l'.-
teta tePrevaÎI 'Ùpan her: Con te ien_ ctO. eùurmer, but *wiii ýbe 1fààiikne te preqte&

ani.rao-anodation it ýuia ut -in, th.norItkfupLs -il~p hi
(qu'adtont



zqudroi 1e6oo men'Vill 1beirol1edln the rUbjeP3 'or the'extenflve Ott.ciian Empir?1
.fandsof'Dentnark, aid u la ucisf &r thc Pice agaitift the RuMfansN

* Ifi"k-and Holilein; and the Admirai- .%vith a icit qu t.. tiircrage. To,
ihscrigaged to (fed -tn'èrder mbto Nor.- <orna he'ro e an inr nco cu Para-,

wSy bhave - .îl rè rady for'tiie -difè, providdd tbcý dic in arms-to others
* Kini's farvicc.' ýVe ara7 linthe-iiaan ime, 'i6 proimWied the rank of *Nability, 'and ~

.ýnot à littde concerned. that the, Battick"is ccrtain portion of ùand, for the-heads of
likely« te bc difturbed. - ith foreign. tlccts 1  .t'en Chriffiani. GCat expc&latiani arc
an event of whicb the prcc li ge rcarcely- formcd of 1the- energy . wiul which the
atTords Ùi an' exatmple, iand the effeOs"of, Turks.wil bcIhainfpîrcd by thefac indan.s.

.which,..Io injurious ta trade in genaral, Un Thurtday night.died ar hiâ hi.ufc in

.wUi-fall'ointhiofà .nations whoîfè fi5Ss rcap Upper CroNaenor. fircet, Sir Archibald
% hagrcateft proecs biy i.. -. Campbell,.-K. B.- Major-'3'éntrai in dia

army, .and Colon~el Of tuc 74th regirment cf
* font. Sir-Archibaid was. t 'Cutting Re.

* ~prcrvt'natuve in P*arliaitnlt .(gr %tic Royil
»Jorou8h 's of Stirling, &c.

X R T i S -H N 'E %VS,- The appoinimerc of a new Grand V 'i r
lîaalradyhad forne tifréi in brin&ingre..,

Lodc<pril 9., cruits te the Turkifh arrny, and will pro.
-ASMI..Achrnet. Etlvndi, Envoy Extra.. b3bly revive, the courage of t ticold troops.
.11ordinary_ fioii thec Ottoman :Porte Ttîafupcrfltion- of the Turk5 ih weil -

tot-hcK ini',tf 'Pruffia, riade hjs formai known, and they couiri not tlink-i-olqueat
cntyino Brli ondics6t. c Ecru. poffible, undcr a commnde oIna.

Ary.. Cu - M.cret to defea t.
I-le %Yas preceded by M.de Dietz, Privy 1.'Jle lata -Grand Vifur, bèfore lie could

'"atinfr2IIor of Leccdoni who litad- atttnd- -be l@tto det ifcharged two piti is at
cd it Excellency,, b). ord'er vf uhce' King, the ciWcersfant to exccute.ý hirn.. A titird

'<ro th Sî cftheime mothandi by then tbot hîm titrough the brcafl, and liis
* 'Vhem tdia ceremonyoôf buis rec-ption %vas hèad was im Mediaiy cut off.

'rglae.AtRutmeilboroù4gh lie -was î Frorn twelve èo'c1 iafl niglit tilt fix
în~rby te Ro acrri a gs,. t ivo chio di irin,-hr was the liîotcpfi

with ight orftseàch, *in dia* firt. f cc nwi nao7a awtr
which-roc tht Envoy, tuî ao o lrot.oL-

derwhorêcive Majo *pnh fro-tea Pliked.P \4-asy Sood taitlcirs verrader . ho écévedIii ùpà.thefron'ie'rf pckc.up, pirticolariy fromCithe colliers
arud in thi'>fecond h1is- sèÉrbfary;, beasing tia:crcw-- of one,.. in particul ar,,baà con.'
Xhe j>rf t tIGanîegir and cealed trhcmfelves.fora for inighr ia1 and
let ters cf cre dence. > >kto boatd laft-niglîr, thinking tha bui-

t eahee c -1 rn-laeazrY P.rcded* nets or praffins waÇ put a'tip te. Y, h>
andfolowe th ca uage,' nd lî~trets were ait ca(rrkd'on board Îhe Cainbritige

wercînewuthuars / -' -.. Lâfl nighi advertieen ~'rpbJi
On hci 9hht £ceenjhd is firt edly uthe, Agent vi-iaullr fer Iwo f.-pa-'

a u.<ne aiL.utFnknkn edt aecnraach..for zcco-quar::trs càf.--
eu taCaintMiuil liç'te ncxt .day. arriber nialt, for ' hé brcvcry at South -ý.

e ditnd with Çount HLertiberg , f:_ Dw-.*
redMîiero tt , nd 'tcîe day a[- Larget quiantties of ýcornî were ren t tki

tu~b iu a nadec fhe-King. ia Kinig*s enillti b baground for h;.kiiç
Vi ha pomp c~~~~~~f this Etffy osbt bfuîfr h lefe~Lydrgufi'humIiai o uty orér ; a' d thec baku rshýVc

niiisýin f Tutky ýrdritèepen' <ix oven'st-nerwad
an~Eni re whfépweriashirlherto, te bai<e; as many4,uîiei,-of. biféuiiin a'Cin

for ia oftpart,. L;ecuired'them frorru i' Il gle day as cari potb ie goti donc,i ah
,àfurd iîn u .enceof<ràeivingAm-,Àbaea.> . Mte of bifcult waiigiiug'lliai
dors.and: fàncînndie rn ahc ca

/Jè i ro )pwipe o ippe(ed o dévau-f&mhis ib ara. ao 4eealOHraht
Fie- £x*cajp:froini he, humiblce reaor :0Ve; on, lectivi ng t le commandi h

,scdiy i rezim ent of foot 'vacatedby the dali,'"
ieNa tion a A'irembly., of Fra nce hÈav of Sur ciadCaibl

pafedadcreerbddngUi pesumpo .OiilTuefday, âocumen chàr tered rwo

ecutîe ~~eAtr ent fromn hc-Scre1aryý cfr SttOflice

FTclmltnlwcteyleý; invital h Iîug4it fo u U u pfert



Ne.gata tlîa"t.they bave uiider'(cntencéfc lie mnsto 'return to.England;.twr
'tn Po,~ip.. biswi(heswill bc. gratified,> muft' Jpe d

'iXucday' afternooa a battlc ias-'oig'r otîcnbl; a tr
inielolov l<lington, be<twcen a foldi-. . ' Madamse La Peyraufchlisdefircd tohave.

cr an aCayr o e Una.Atr a pafg i he-vL1rls, .iiow. fittdngoüt a
d''ac conàtcft 'for u Pwards of an'hotir.and Frdnci,< ii fahof thf com and

a ýquâ îer,.îi which".thi tor-m-er's cyc %%Cri- Cd' by hcr hIufbaid. Y
Coe 1 a rèd up.a s'to b.cobliged. te be Ian-'. - A Jew '1unj himfelf la R weeki bc c',a ij
ccdý (or him ta fêle hi$' anîagonift, ;Vialry'ý his, admonition3. ta lu fnn-aagaî ft.,i

dclar'e<l'In favôurÇ the odir Ctiri oQyflnsi . ~~C .re ne<pod~ of. <lhe
_Thé-numýber of prifoncrs qow i' New... deirrd effe&. - : .'. '

itC i '46i ; VIZ. 131, for trial,* 1ý3 caii -, Tha'l)ukocf. daroîce bas bCfýok a eet
*.gai ÏonviCls rc<p'itcd d.Uýrîg is, Ma~'s cf WCrzcfler chni'ih, ïs <o onift of,ý
Pliaru rét 41 t'ranCportsi' 61. under order.s of live huridrcd 'pieces, nt <lue priec of éi'glt
stupriîonrntn for certain fiatcd pcrioids, h.undrcd guineas.' -Thou'gl orderèd,.b' his
one for biard labour in.improving thc havi.'. . Royal IIihncfs,- it'igs undcrjft'Oôd < ea
gadion ';of the RiverT»ans, . rceank. prefent (rm sMael. .'

rùpts.-(or not'anfwvcring to thie ratisfaafion ATraafury wýarrnt his juift beenene'i
-ô,(.,teae3rmriioncts, and 197 debt'or'. for ct i coo: ban ds', cf timber in the.

Ycflerda ~ rners wer 1e removed Newý Forc-, -for <lie ufs cfhiir.a ilct7s
'tram chi; reverai gaols ta Newgate, in or- Naàv>.- .

dèr to take thèir trial at the infuing Seffi- , Scveral orlier., ariants. have'.,alro been.
atttOdBailey. : . J1flndfr fin lage unt réso

T 'he Kin3 of Swen 'evcn*in the cere. timbr.for <e a ppfindiffëen t
moniais- of a court feftivi'ty, (Cerrs deirous FoT1ref1s bèl6ini to hi%:.Majéfty.

tpe<u. tha memery of bis naval at- Du.ring tli secrmn of <le'erat
chievement.i. . part ai"-h taRfin -army ,iruo .inter

Thza twcnUcth onvra> f his ac- quarters, Gencral' Suwarow tisjceôoftquerar',I
c @àn î* 'lic ilirone ývaS clchratcd at' -. f lîual, bas drawn a Ia' f odyoçf
Stockholm, ùnýJhe thirtenth of FCbruary: facls--and infantry,'. (ro* the niibour-
lafl,,when ail thée military and nàva['offii;* hodo<a.~aeread alacz thvetc
cers, who ý verc preficnt'. at <thc battie cf tc av bc rdrdt reprefor a'.

Fre rck rn and -Schweri<fund, wert' ri ru tBralhilôw . . .-

a<1rçnbIcd inthle palic, ad, at t lic head.. Tlie corps of Gtidov iî «enforGed. by;
of<hcnu, hijNlàjcfty procecded te chape!, tre:Mld'a regirnethdtkr..

hrea -difcourre - spn aîcocao va rafrsorcm ncnteïeeof <is
proîcncd by' the Blfliap-of We'xis. ýplace ihout tbli i- er of, Febiuary ,

AC er - fcrmo'n, -tte.'Kn&g'dcfcendéd ah'd, ùpon th c return of Gdenéral.SuWa rot .
ii rnt. 1 '. t if 1 r wih -ao-cceûd -rnm -ëI w-camp >f Maximeriyit af
iii, the cliilrcad - placingis mfelÈ befOre .poed .he for trefs wo u -dbe..cà moet . ly iii

'Usa- Altar~ addieffied th: ho vlie.'boy f vfed*'
oflèrt x ayecci afo&ff rraIinh St BrahÏilov is.'a place' of,. conifiderabl

Hé ilheridiftribu<ed <o them fd'Cc'efliveiy. flrengrh,' and the grrincMR t.
-a o1 eilo fan aval fori, or- o'nu tweivu thoùàfatd tin fot -itbier èx-

'wd il wlich li Yî -A Y Iss- rc prèféne lî&. i prc C"'rU P on:, ahnýe-x Pcét. t.o î ofi anr a t t a c
Yering over -a Sa;ew&l a-.branch cf lau,- anid -rov1de it alfthe neccffaries for, a.:

Jtk àiovngwudsVaffaux emî,r Frn'hca&rcfCentralSuwa-.
î Ire.eska et. x~Aa, a Scb7weikfund rov, <l'e cntfl, ho%%evýer, ïs ruer eýcpeacd'

k9 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ C 'yIkb.' .,* e long.-Thc plae ,l - e ttennpied'
'T iefubhaniare to Wear this inedalli- , by flarrn' and' its fate willbc decided, for,

on, lie 3 gorger, Upan thie brcaft ; others <lie prefenlt, by <lie nuib'er and' pefnaUL
are Lo furpcnd it by.a igold chain from thie valour of, the troops, in fomT ear1yý corný
Ilecl arîd tbey' aru all to-be confildercd as3 fliýt.-

mihers of an ordcr thus founded;'h uc oc i i e.laans
ýThz'Coiirt of France 'lias notifled,< to' riek fClc <el whic!Iývi.li be.
taOf.êOpercnh rlietýcadoption cf a riew pprc opt to (ce as ýfoon as tha ica

niall .fiag anrd' ftreaimer, atid required difapp 3rs.;
Chiat "kmnàj bu' avkno ledgcd 'in, uJI t<ha 1 e êt Ar cb bi )op c f D U b las 8latel*
,Porrn of D2nmark.' . . ' rezcived' far tle rcnewavl,(of or l' or e Iea,,

Tueëbù- Duk oOrcaXs's hloufe ini Parl tlic fuirnf twJuvet0 t fn'd, %Uinceas;'.
11,is uquite fiffhed i "'Ws ne.w carrnage GenëraI -J3owýIe', th1e- CI~rle C4ièf;

remaînat HacliaWsand hs aud is ili dîncd on Tùeldayat th a~o'I-Ç,
'unfuliti Thare' jsÇea'.pjerao thlt 0 h0r ai calla ru <h1n rhç ïr a a o é



énïarcdýatGravçlfcnd'foýnc of piîoceeding :o;.Prevcnc 3lîe bcdyý
'h~ n~onr:ie arrdktd fbr, de9, ilîlotr~9M 'PIck, 'n t ofr the' fmcplk ei fcxton' anidhie aflf<atvfâme moiie 1y
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